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Heard A long Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m o  o f  M o n e h o * to r ^ » S id o  S ir o o ts

Maidy eturd partiM on Mond^
■ ^ —  afftin in I our nadora.

Patiolman Bob '‘Butch”   ̂Tur^ 
ootU waa dolnf traffic

MMtT BuahMU 'CBtfiap 
iary. U. B  W . V., will har® a a ^  ] younfder

Mn cam. ttp^m lttw  j n  e h ^ e

gratulationa ter the wonderful 
maaaage whan on# repUad, **Wa 
ware honwad to have you hare. 
W e were alao glad that your 
Anuwhtmr waa able to be preaent”

nMtlng Monday oYenlng in face aa he croa^
» 8 U U  Armory-
u A Q i ^ y  CamP’ *• [•“ ':a ̂  auppoa«J to wrlU a
•'*•**•■ ____ poaltioo on t t . maaaacr. of Oen-

Wtyw»’« nhythm ta Tour «ral Oiat.r
T I T  th. «U * of th. *nt.r- didn’t.” .. „

BMton. p rea «t quired the patrolman.
am n in rte th. oprnitaf | “Ah, aft.r lUtenin* to the In; 
^  *»i* Wiiman*a dtfb 1

A  Manchester housewife visited 
the blood bank last Tuesday and 
came away feeling rather good 
after giving up a pint o f blood. 
The woman reported at the aped* 
ded time of appointment only to 
be questioned by the person In 
cha^e regarding age. The blood 
bank woman adced. "A re you

meeting
di m  beat the Red Sox lo  to ̂  au ^^^ty-one ?”  The local woman 

xm  South Methodiat church. He \ X could wHte about ^ „ t h #  ‘mas- | this bit of charm

. t o n r ^  W« mothwr. Butch, n rw ia  an in char*.
iS ^ a d d  Spto .  dur.r«tt nnd th. KaUonal LMgrue know, you hav. to be 21 to give

i " " * "  circuit, inaUU he ^ Ito t  Wood donor convinc«l
r t i ^ r y  Thoa. mwiufactur. thia atory. He clalma ^  ^

the eluB ^  to have witnmam. over SI and had glvmi blood on
veral previous occasions.
When the husband o f the blood

to do so again, and ot 
afU assured of an enjoyable 
gram.

Hiaa Margaret DeOantls 
Tmtur street has returned to 1 
aa OoBege for her Junior yei 
the department of drama 
radio.

darting

PRBORirnoNs
(]̂ ygfglly aompoondcd.
IrltarDrif Starts

heard about the ac?iool teacher 
had a classroom full of base 
fans and one day aaked then 

• atiirv nn gsm# they I
young

K 't i  5SK13S ssr«r^-^"T5ip^s5
t^nSlTr t a « v  Johnny w «. not marrlwl woman for ton v . . r .  .„d

morto-rninded and aaw him aitUng {j{“  " ‘"®* P "****
S ere while toe reat of tha claaa birthday 
wrote away. She etrolled over w
hU desk, picked up hls compoal- This is for anybody
tlon. and read across the top of the | to get rich quick. We calculaU
page "Rain—No Game “  ' “

M jfO B ETB  SEPTtO TA3 
S T U L  REINFORCED

aee o a u x >n
M edaad f
SapRelbakOo

___ ever, Oma.
wnnmaatte l-ttO§

that thousands of dollars are 
wasted annually in what we are 

Rocently a Manchester man was I about to describe, and that any- 
called upon to address a large body who devises a system for 
gathering of adults In another eliminating this waste should re- 
^ ty. He accepted the offer and ceive a rich suggestion bonus. Fur*

pU gi^age to the said | thermore, the remedy must be
relatively simple.

We have, for some years, been
gift

ovaralgbt aAOurpait letter. Kext, 
the letter which eays that men 
our profeaalonal position consider 
Um  Indispensable. O f
oourae, we are so busy we have 
Ibrgotten to renew. But It's not 
too UU.-The next letter becomes a 
litUe threatentng. I t  is getUng 
toward our last chance to renbw. 
Then the maU goes soft again. 
Haven't we really missed the 
magasineT Hien, ^ t h  a tinge o f 
amerity, oomea the letter which 
UUa what a  high renewal rate the 
magasine enjosra among all its 
other customers.

And all the Ume, o f pourse. we 
are receiving the bloody maga* 
mint, and enjoying it, at least aa 
much aa our other mail w ill allow.

Once we thought the circula
tion department waa waking up, 
coming close to letting iU  right 
hand inquire o f the left hand what 
It was doing. It  wrote to us and 
asked ua please to forward the 
name o f the individual who had 
given ua our new subscription.

This, we thought, waa a hopeful 
sign, and we obligingly filled out 
thia blank and returned it.

Two weeks later we got anoth
er plea for d renewal o f our aub- 
■criptlon.

The price o f this subscription for 
one year ia te-50. Each year, our 
tabulation shows, the magasine 

I spends in the neighborhood of 
11.00 for postage and renewal 
propaganda trying to get a sub- 
ocription which It alraaay has, and 
a aubaertption which, moreover, la 
on record in its own circulation of
fices.

On that basis, we calculate that 
there ought to be a bonus fortune 
waiting zor taybody who tells our 
great magaxines to check their re
newal campaign lists against their 
own mailing list.

sad —you gussaed
tna doct

it—deposited 
In Ihla eoina In the doctor'# s ta ll Odd- 

•BOUgh, ^ t h  men depoaitad the 
same amount, ao nalttoar< took a 
basting, althar from a  penny d if
ference. or firoB a  parking ticket.

Coune Ui^es Hobbies I W ANTED
Foi* Chfldren

The Cigar Valley Harvest Quaen 
contest went over eo well in this 
and other towns in the county that 
we wonder how a conteat fw  t ^  
10 beat-drbaaed women In this C ity 
o f V illage Charm would go over. 
The mechanics o f such a contest 
should be as easy in a city o f 
Mancheater'a alee, as the annual 
selection o f the ten best dressed 
women o f the nation or would it?  
The important thing la to get tha 
puMic to talk about a project or 
a conteat If the talk la good; but 
people have to gripe about some
thing and the women who were 
not named to the Hat would de
clare the aelecUonq all wet. We 
offer It merely aa a auggeatlon.

V o w

•* M

Mr* KuIlgrenTellBHigh-IIntnt TMidents. 
land Park PTA That 
Tots See Too Much TV

1

W R in  BOX
B BWAf^n

Perhaps the women's apparel 
stores might ba willing to attempt 
itf They are more fam iliar with

city.
Mia message ^  a i - ,  l  t t w  n « v r ,  l u r  o u m c  j f c n i a

the audience and he w m  rounmy receipt o f a Christmas^ pj__ s_A ...Uam Ka aMf nnwn Honfl I . . . . .
a fu
the trip, walked down the aisle of 
the auditorium and started to con- 
veree with her husband. A t this 
time, several members of the com-

STEP
COLLECTION
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f ths Hospltol --- Hsip Local laduatry By Coatiauliit 
fo SsTS Paper. Ths Need Has Not Dimiiilshsdl

leading magasines. The same in
dividual gives it to ua year after 
year. And year after year the 
same dreary bombardment of 
mall continues through the first 
six months o f the new subscrip
tion. O f course, we want to re
new. The card ta enclosed. Then. 
Tkere la the it  must have been an

ATTENTION OW NER
OemUe wHh bo ekIMrea 
weiud like to reat or lesae t  
to g rooms, furnished or nn- 
furalthed. CaB S-t48t.

Iberc is an old adage that two 
wrongs never make a right. We 
have always believed that this was 
one of the rulee to which there is 
no exception, but today our eyes 
told ua differently.

We were sitting and gazing out 
the window o f our office when we 
saw one o f Manchester's moat 
prominent surgeons drive up and 
park tn a atall across the street. 
He got out o f hia ahiny, new car 
and very carefully deposited hls 
pennies in the meter, In the wrong 
meter. He got away before we 
could open the window and warn 
hinv

Imhaediately afterwards a New 
York car pulled into the parking 
stall adjoining bis. The driver, ap
parently a aalesman. speni some 
time adjusting some papers in hls 
brief case, and then, obviously 

I with hia mind atlll on the papers, 
walked up tc the meter standard.

patrons
and the fine appearance they make 
in the clothes they sell to them.

Wa sat la the BtaU llM atar one 
night this week and aaw, fo r the 
second time, the showing o f 
"Your Home Town” , the movie of 
Manchester. Viewing the picture 
again we aaw some things and 
people we had missed the first 
time.

Our biggest kick was hearing 
different people In the movie 
house chuckling with glee when 
they saw themselves on the 
screen. A  group of women sit
ting near ua went into hysterica 
when they were depicted hard at 
work in one of the local plants. 
"W hat a horrible picture of me." 
exclaimed one.

I t  was quite evident that many 
folks found themselves tn the 
movie, either going or coming 
from work, at the fireworks dis
play, strolling on Main street, at 
the L ittle League or Globe Hol
low.

The youngsters attending the 
afternoon show today will prob
ably run home to tell their par
ents that " I  saw me In the mov
ies today.”

When the S5-mlhute show end
ed, the house burst into a nice 
round o f applause.

Pvt, Donald Pbgr

Pvt. Donald U  Pay, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James R. Pay o f 45 Birch 
Btreet, la a recen\ graduate o f the 
Arm y Finance school at Fort Ben
jamin Harrison, Indlaiia, having
completed a twelve-week course c€ 
study at the Finance Center. He 
has been aaaigned to the 1201st 
Det. Fort Jay. N. Y . headquarters 
of the First Army.

Pvt. Fay waa graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
class o f 1047. Before entering the 
service he was accountant for 
Green Manor Estates.

I make up this summer-time picture 
I of life in Manchester. Mr. Stem's 
running comment adds appreciably 
to this half hour of good enter
tainment*

.

I t  is many years aince a mo\1e 
waa made hy Manchester people 
and Manchester scenes. I f  we re
member it was tn the days o f the 
"Talkies.”  I f  you haven't seen the 
current pleture. you should lose no. 
Ume tn doing so. You sure will 
feel proud of our public buildings, 
churches, banks and stores and all 
the reat o f the subjects that go to

LENNOX  
OIL BURNERS

VAN CAMP 
T IL  S244

m )P.

BULLDOZER
OPERATOR
Must Be First Gass 

Top Wages, Steady Work

JONES
CoAfttmctloa Co., Inc.

Colombia, Cobb.
TeL Wintmaatle S-FIBB

O R C H A R D  N EW S
Last call for Elberta Peaches. Our supply win be avail

able for thia week only. ,
A  very good buy tn amaD sizes as low as 11.00 for a 

heaping full bushel
W e now tom to McIntosh Apples and this year they 

are rich flavor^ and juicy. For sale now good clean wind
falls priced very low for quick sale.

We guarantee your moneys worth.

PERO O R C H A R D S

"People do not realize how 
shocking dog bites are," one of 
Manchester’s leading physicians 
told The Herald thU week. "Many 
of the dog bites are disfiguring. I  
only wish that photographs of the 
bitea could be taken and published 
to make the people realize the se
riousness of 4og bites," he added.

Truer words were never spoken. 
Despite the fact that Manchester 
has one o f the best dog wardens 
in ConnecUcut— if not the best—In 
Lee Frachia, there are altogether 
too many dog bite cases. The dog 
warden cannot control the actions 
of all doga In Manchester.

AU do# owners are responsible 
for the doga at all times. Dogs are 
not to be allowed to run loose.

A  court acUon case brought by a 
victim against Just one dog owner 
would probably bring better re
sults—reaulta that would have 
owners keeping better control of 
their doga

W e didn’t  know whether a cer
tain sign got to Ua intended des
tination, but if  It did we bet there 
was some f\m! ^

The sign read. "Saturday. Tn%  
Haircuts. Two barbers. No wait
ing.”

^  ^ A .  Non.

John S. Daxter, presidlag at tks 
first Highland Park Parent-Teaeli- 
sr association meeting this week 
■treiaed the importance o f attend 
ancs and said the goals and aim 
of the P T A  Miould be undertaken 
mad carried out by both father 
and mothers In order to have i 
more representative group.

A fter the abort business meet
ing at eight o'clock, Mrs. John T. 
Dmiahue Introfueed the popular 
Evan r .  KuUgren. Mr. KuUgren 
delivered an informal talk about 
Connecticut craftsmen In relation 
to modem living in a highly Indua- 
tiialised area. He urged more 
originality in the teaching o f the 
crafts in schools so that our 
yotmgsters wlU learn to create in 
Um  various niediuma, such as 
metals, woods, plaaUca and leath
ers.

He said too many children spend 
, too much time watching televisUm,
I listening to the radio and going to 
movies Instead o f having a hobby 
and being In touch with reality. 
A  hobby, Mr. KUUgren said, can 
develop Into a vocation or aa a 
means of self expression aa there 
la no greater gratification than 
creating Something and enjojring 
ones endeavours. A  craftsman 
himself, the speaker., displayed 
many lovely hand-wrought copper 
pieces he designed. One Was a 
beautiful tray that he created in 
the form o f a tobacco Icsff.

Mr. KuUgren is president of the 
Society of Connecticut Craftsman 

i  and he described the functions of 
the organization. It  ia Interested 
in encouraging the development of 
local crafts groups, Improving the 
marketing picture for the crafts
man and Improving the traming in 
the manual arts couriM wrYkir 
high schools by Initiating more 
ori^nality o f design. Mr. KuUgren 
in^lred  hls attenUve audience 
with hia Imagination and creatlve-
n c B S .  ^  .

Refreshments were served by 
the mothers o f the sixth grade 
children, with Mra. M. L. Law
rence in charge. The sixth grade 
class was awarded the attendance 

rize. The talented Mr. KuUgren 
ead the lively square dancing.

Now Open
'

C h iE cse

Hand Lanndry

O R A N G E  H A L L

k 1
1

EVERY NI8HT

O R A N G E  H A L L

uV

TAKE 18 MONTHS TO PAY
IH I  C H IV tO LR  a-DOOK M DAN
Oilsrs Black, Vaty low BUleage. C 1 T 1  C
aieek No. NT-147. .................................................  ^  I #

I f81 CHEVROlIeT 4-d o o r  SEDAN
Oelevt Black Like new. Stock No. NT-14S. ... .........$1765
1f4f UNCOLN c o s m o p o l it a n  CLUI COUPE
Oelors Blaek. RaAo, beater, overdrive, C 1 0 0 C
A  one oqrier ear. Stock No. U-SSS.......................... ^  1 7 7 ^

19S0 FORD 2JOOOH SEDAN
Stoek Mo. M T-ltt. .  $1595

1f4f MERCURY SPORT SEDAN I'
.  Stock No. D-tSB. . .  . .  $1595

1f47 NASH 4.DOOR SEDAN
Radio aad keater, la  exeoUeat ooadttloa, C O O K
Mol r-BlB. ....................................................  # 7 7 3

1f4S OLOSMOMLE STAnON W AGON
ExceUeat cokdltloa • $1395

I f so PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR ^DAN
Oolavi BMck, Beater, Ww asileage, "  C T K O C
ttbekM euN T^U B .............. .................................  # 1 3 7 9

1f4t MERCURY 4-DOOR SD A N
... .................... $1245

I f so CH IVRO Ln CLUI COUPE
U m  waOeatt. 0 1 E O K

IT,. i fT -m . ........... ..................................

1949 UNCOLN SPORT SEDAN
svM ditv^stock Ms, D-Baa, $1895

IfSO MMCURY CLUR COUPI
irai>m....................  $1B45

A l l  A ib V I  CARS HAVE THI FAMOUS "ED** 
S im if  AN  SAFE lU Y USED CAR WARRANTY

^ naiciirr

SERVICES
Hint hiterpret tbi wtebes 
ot tb« faaHy.

John  B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

STORE A N D  STAND  
276 Oakland St., 

Manchester. Conn.

ORCHARDS AT  
Avery St., Wappinf, Conn

NAVY

MANCHESTER
BAKING

KERRY STREET—TEL 2.4314

NO INFLATED PRICES ON KERRY ST

NOW OPEN 

EVERY 

UNTIL 7 a  P

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT Th* Riwit quality Pl*s,

STARTING AT  8:15 I 
REGULAR GAMES— S

:»S*-

v>.

A M ESITE  D R IV E W A Y S

Cak*t FcHifff**

HOWARD CHACE
Teacher Of

SAXOPHONE
and

OLARINET
Leeeona At Tour Home 

TeL 8001

■MOB MM
yyOBB

OCABANTBED
CALL

MAMCRBSfrBR

OBADINO rWBB 
POWEB BOLUBB USED 
FREE B8TIMATBS 
TOOB PA T IIB N TS  
8AVB 10% FOB OABB _______

SAVE  WITH

D eM A IO  B R O TH ER S
CaO Now— We PvrKnally Suparefae AU Work

Of* produeod of Prt- 
Wor prie*s —  to Hi*
O m O M IIM IIt

bokon.

othor

p T M c r ip H o a p

Odled For
/

and
DeUverod

Pine
Pharmacy

m itetM  SIM Read Herald Advp.
,r " '

B B I ^

*

D o  You K now-
♦

You too can Mive money by getting your
glosses at Union Optical Co.
Service at Union Optical is the best in
town.

*

AD work done at Union OpDcal Co. b  
guaranteed.
Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjnit
your glasses free of eharge.

.
* ' <

Union OmcAL Co.
<41 MAIN STREET, MANCH1|»TER TEL. 2-8128

W a wa batter wh*«*v*r posslbts la o l aar 
prodacH laeladlaq oof fanww^reis. lAKIN S  
AT THE MANCHISTER.IAKING COMPANY 
IS MORE O F A  HORRY THAN A  JO I. portie- 
olorty aa aar hoiasaiada pits. Wa doubt
'whathar our frash fruit or cnoM  pi*s eoa ba

eqaekd eaywhara.̂

ONE OF OUR 
SPECML 

SERVICES! .
Whan baying hot plas,
aoR as

DOUQHNUTS
Hot Jaly, 
Robad, EtL

.

Cnribn,

/ r '

T* ' t

Avwatt Dsfly Net Ptsss Run
m tks Week teibM
Bfiplambw IB, 1B51

N. >

f K. •

10,243

h m u m i m e .

9i  tks AadH 
et drcalatlens

YOLe LXXp NOe 301 (C lasM fM
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Explorers Find Urania: Allies Kaesong
* .

Doetors Battle
1

■. I
. . .  i  i

Litho Gaveir Ailing Monarch

More Gifts,
Probe Told

Wnltos Fowler, It , <left), Joflell QoMen, 18, end Don Monroe 
(righ t), also IB, strike this nlmoet formal poee after becoming fam- 
mM. The three Dnlhart, Texaa, lade picked np a BSS.OOO chunk of 
aornal arantiiiii, raw material for the atom bomb, while playing "ex
plorer.”  (N B A  Telephoto),

Big Uranium Find 
Stirs Mystery; FBI, 
AEG Hold Silence

Albuquerque, Sept. 24—
— The only thing known f6r 
sure about nearly 100 pounds 
of refined uranium found in 
two chunks at Dalhart, Tex-, 
ia that very little is known for 
sure.

The F B I and the Atomic Bhiergy 
aonimisrioa presumably know 
semeUiing about It. But they're 
not talking.

One pieoi was found buried
early this rummer by three bovB
playlag kb̂  *  trek- T lw  T B I iO (u » ‘
the second later on a  scrap h e^ . 
tlM  finds were announced Satur
day nl|^t by University o f New 
Mexico scientists who established 
that the metal was uranium.

9 5 _______
This much Is known: One piece 

weighs 88 pounds, the other 55 
pounds. The metal has 1B.6 times 
the density o f water. It's  black

and tough. It's commercially pure 
uranium. And the AEC has It.

But the big questions remain 
unanswered:

Where did It come from ? The 
AEC says probably from a gov
ernment installation. The nearest 
one to Dalhart la top-secret, heavi
ly guarded Los Alamos, N. M., 
some 800 miles away.

How much is it. worth? Any
where from $0 a pound (AEC  es
timate) to nearly $3500 a poqnd 
(commercial chemi^ estimate).

did it i^ t  to Dalhart; Thar, 
ones range'from theft by as atom* 
spy to the falling o f a flaodng 
green "fireball" m  uranium. Some 
think a souvenir hunter may have 
ditched it in Dalhart 

Was the uranium stolen? The 
AEC prefers t|ie word "taken.”

I f  i^ len , who took it?  H ie FB I 
is investigating.

(Conrimied On Page Tw o)

Washington, Sept. 24— </P) 
— A former government em
ploy^, who helped put out Air 
Force publications, told today 
of receiving licpior, hams, 
turkeys and more expensive 
gifts— and borrowing $12,100 
— from officials of two print
ing firms.

Testifjring at a Senate in
quiry, Charles A. Moling said 
that both companies— Ameri
can Lithofold Corp. of St. 
Louis, and Laurel Printing 
Co. of New York— ^were do
ing business with the govern
ment at the time.

But Moling swore he never In
fluenced, or tried to influence, the 
award o f contracts to the com
panies.

Moling aaid he borrowed $6,100 
from an official of American 
Lithofold and $6,000 from an of- 
ndal o f Laurel.

Oa U. S. Payroll
A t the time of the loans, Moling 

was on the government pay roii 
at $6,400 a year. Last March, he 
resigned to take a Job with Ameri
can Lithofold at $25,000 a year. He 
is now that company's eastern 
district sales manager.

Moling testified before a Senate 
Investigations subcommittee which

(OoBlIsiMd OB Pago Eight)

United Europe 
Coal of Italy

De Gasperi Speech T^Us 
Solons Continent Can 
Provide Own Defense

Bowles Boosts Chance 
For India Envoy Post

Washington, Sept. 24—(P)— A  
drive by some Republicans against 
approval of Chester Bowles as 
Ambassador to India showed signs 
o f coUapsing today.

Senator H. Alexander Smith 
(I t ,  N J ) told a reporter he 
thought Bowles had given "a  good 
account for h im self thus far tn an 
inquiry into hls nomination by a 
Senate Foreign Relations subeom- 
mittee.

" I  have some more questions I  
want to ask him but It appears 
that ha has given quits a study 
to the situation in India and is as 
well acquainted with it as a man 
who has never been to that part o f 
the world could be," Smith told a 
reporter.

Cite Isexperleace
Some Republicans have attacked 

Bowles’ appointment on the 
grounds that the Democratic for-

$ mer (Governor of Connecticut and 
World W ar I I  price administrator 
has no diplomatic experience.

But some (*OP members said 
privately they doubt they can 
block confirmation o f the nomi
nation and have no particular de
sire to make a major issue o f I t  

Chairman Sparkman (D., Ala.) 
called the subcommittee together 
for further study of the nomina
tion.

Sparkman told a Reporter he 
thinks Bowles "did a very good 
Job—a convincing one”  in present
ing his qualifications at a closed 
session o f the group Saturday.
. *T aaw no evidence o f any real 
objection to him,”  Sparkman aaid. 
" I  can't apeak fo r the other mem
bers o f the subcommittee, but on 
the basis o f the information we

(Conttased om M g s  Nine) .

Washington. S e p t .  24.— (JPi—  
Premier Alctde De Gafperi of 
Ita ly told Congress today a united 
Europe would be able to take care 
o f its own defense. *

He addressed a joint session of 
the Senate and House a few hours 
after arriving for three days of 
talks with President Truman, Sec
retary of State Dean Acheson and 
other top officials.

"Europe once solidly united." 
the 70-year-old premier said, "w ill 
relieve you of* your sacrifices In 
men and arms, for she will herself 
contrive the defense o f her peace 
and common freedom."

 ̂ Wants Trieste 
De Gasper! reaffirmed Italy’s 

desire that Trieste be returned to

Claims Animal Blood Used 
Successfully in Humans

Tokyo, Sept. 24— (ff)—The claimTogyo 
o f a Jakoanese research physician 
that he nas successfully used anl-̂  
mal blood plasma in transfusalona 
ts more than 600 human patients 
causiKl a flurry o f interest here 
today.

Dc. Kunlo Kawaiahl o f Kawai-

Governors lo See 
43rd Leave Camp

Chmp Pickett, Va , Sept 24—  
(SV~Three New England gover
nors will visit Camp Pickett, O ct 
5 to see the 48rd Infantry Division 
off for Suropo.

Oovomors John D. Lodge of 
OqiinecUcut, Dennis J. Roberto o f 
Rliode loland and Lee E. Emerson 
o f VermcMit representing the three 
states from which the 43rd orig
inally waa recruited, will be guests 
a t a farewell review. ^

genatoti and Rrepresentativea 
from  thb three states along with 
other high-ranking civilian and 
military leaders also have b^n  in
vited to attend.

CkOled to active duty a year ago, 
the divlaion>irill Join the Atlantic 
Pact Arm y commanded by Gener
al Elsenhower,

Shi Clinical Institute o f Hlroehima 
Medical college told a medical 
meeting in Tokyo that he effec
tively uses ^ e  processed plasma 
o f cows, horses andi.pigs when ps* 
tlents require transfusions.

He made his statement before 
le reputable Japan Epidemics 

itutA sn association o f physi
cians from an sections o f this 
country.

Dr. Kawaishi said he adds for
malin and caustic soda to dnimal 
plasma and also uses a  heat pro
cess. In  occasional cases, he 
noted, the animal .plaama cauaed 
slight iU effects such as rash«or 
vomitUng.

Foimd No D IfteeM s
He found his plasma "eapecial- 

ly  effective”  after operations. In 
burn cases, and in treatment o f 
patients who lost blood through 
knife wounds. H ie newspaper 
Yomlurl quoted the idiyaician as 
saying he found "practically no 
difference”  in results obtained as 
compared with human blood 
plaama.

Dr. George J. Stein, chief o f the 
Arm y's 40th Medical General Lab
oratory aad Blood Bank in Tbkyo, 
said today hs had heard o f Kawai- 
shi's expmiments and added:

" I  have nn open mind about

(Coattaued on Page Five)

Tito Tags Stalin 
‘Greatest Meddler’
Titovo Uzice^ Yugoslavia, Sept 

24— {JTi—  Yugoslavia's Premier 
Marshal T ito  described Stalin to
day as "the greatest meddler In 
world history," and said the So
viet leader is "bent on an Im
perialistic campaign o f conquest 
tn the Balkans unrivalled even by 
old Czarist Russia."

The Russians already are mak
ing warlike preparations in east
ern Europe, tsrpifled by the re
painting o f Russian warplanes in 
Hungary to substitute the Hun
garian for the Soviet insignia, 
Tito said in a speech before 25,000 
persons.

Tito's blistering attack on hls 

(OoBttan^ o «  Page Saves)

Truman May Order 
New Secrecy Code
Washington, Sept. 24 .-HP)— T̂he 

same eecurity guide poete now 
used to clamp secrecy on certain 
military and diplomatic informa
tion eoon w ill be extended to all 
branchea o f the government.

Preeident Truman is expected to 
issue a formal order on the sub
ject this week.

I t  ie.deeifned primarily to pro
tect information on mobilisation 
activity in which the military and 
civilian agencies must cooper
ate.

I t  w ill work much as the prea- 
ent curb on m ilitary news, with all 
agenclea "classifying" certain se
curity information— at their own 
diaeretion—as eserst, confidential 
or otherwise restrict^.

The proposed order has been

(Ces Page Fev) (OastlsBed )

King George V I A

Bulletins
from ths AP Wires

D ELAY MCCARTHY ACTION 
Washington, Sept. 24—(P>—A  

Senate r^ee subcommittee to
day again put o ff action on a 
reeolutlon raising the question 
whether Senator Mcdsrthy (R- 
W ia ) should be ousted from 
Congress.

C ALL TRUCK STRIKE 
Hartford, S .ep t. 24—(P)—  

Members of A F L  Truck Drivers 
Local 671 have authorized their 
offloere to call a  strike against 
42 Hartford area tmoklng firms 
to e^o tce  pay. demands.

R U IN  MED NEW SPAFBR 
Havana, Cuba. iep t.

A  group o f 15 lo 20 masked 
men forced their way Into the 
offtroa o f the Communist news
paper Hoy early today and de
stroyed equipment valued at 
fM.000.

TH REATEN BUTCHER STRIKE 
New York, Sept. $4-H4V- 

Kosher botriieni, charging a  
huge Mack market by slaugh
terers and wholesalers, have 
threatened to close 8,400 shops 
In the New York metropolitan

Medics Are 
Anxious on 
Operation

London, Sept. 24—(^P)—  
King George V i's doctors 
fought to safeguard his life 
today after cutting out all or 
part of hia ailing lung.

Palace sources said keen 
anxiety continued this after
noon but “we are pleased at 
the moment because things 
have gone as well as can be 
expected."

A  palace spokesman said the 
55-ycar-old monarch appeared In 
good spirits. But It seemed likely 
that he would doze frequently on 
the first day after surgery.

Queen Elizabeth aaw her hus
band this morning, then spent the 
tense hours reading over scores uf 
telegrams and letters o f S3rm- 
pathy arriving from throughout 
the world. Princess Margaret was 
with Jier.

A  morning medical bulletin said 
the King "has had a restful
n igh t'"

The brief announcement said
only:

"The King has hsd a restful
night. Hls Majestys' condition this 
morning continues to be as satis
factory aa ban be expected.”

It  came after a Buckingham 
Palace source had reportsd that 
the King "made it safely" through 
the first crucial night after his

Iran to Expel
British Workers

Tehran, Iran, Sept. 24—(iP)— An 
Iranian government official said 
today that British technicians in 
the Iran oil reflnlery at Abadan 
will be expelled in a week or 10 
days unless they sign individual 
contracta to work for the Nation
alized Iranian Oil company.

The announcement w'as made 
by AU Shayegan, member o f the 
parliamentary oil board.

He said the decision was taken 
in a three hour meeting o f the 
board with Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh this morning.

"W e will make no further over
tures to the British government 
concerning the position of the 300

(OobtiBiied OB Page Nine)

Baby Given Beer, 
Strangled on Pop

Dallas, Tex.. Sept. 24—(rf>)— O f
ficers hope to learn today i f  a year- 
old baby died because a beer-drink
ing teen-ager fed it half a bottle 
o f brew.

The child, LesUe Fletcher, died 
Saturday night

A  17-year-old boy was placed in 
Jail without charge after he told
DetecUve Capt WUi F riU  that he

ave the infant boy the beei^-Uien 
ed to revive it ndth orange soda

1

lood tests w ill be completed 
today to determine the slcohoUc 
content o f the babir's blood. A  
physician said the baby might have 
bMn so intoxicated that he stran- 
g M  on the soda pop.

The infant was le ft with a 16- 
year-dd girl baby sitter In South 
Dallas by the mother, Mrs. C lif
ford F. Letcher. The child's father 
is in the Army.

The baby sitter was Joined by 
another g in  about her age and two 
boys, 17 and 16. As the two couples 
sat in a car In front o f the house, 
the older boy held the infant in

(OMttaMMd m  Fate Two)
Trsfisary BaUnce

(Oeatlaued en Page BIgbt)

Bank Robbers
Grab $25,000

Four Masked Men Flee 
In Waltham; Gerk 
Gets Number of Gar
Waltham, Mass.. Sept. 24.—( ^  

— A  Hallowe'en-masked, four-man 
holdup gang led by a man armed 
with a Tommy: gun, today robbed 
the West End branch Of the New- 
ton-Waltham Bank and Trust 
company of more than $25,000 in 
cash.

The holdup was the third o f a 
Boston suburban bank within two 
months.

Leaving one o f their number at 
the wheel of a 1941 model blue or 
black sedan, the other three burst 
into the bank just 10 minutes 
after its 8 a. m., opening time. 
Bank employes and one patron 
aaid the three looked and acted 
"like kids" in their masks and

(Conthmed oo Page Five)

Washington, Sept 24.
TresaurThe position o f the ry Sept

N et budget receipts, $656,718,* 
408.96; budget expendituies, $16B,* 
863,976.05; cash balance, 96,000,- 
222,442.97.

News Tidbits
Called from (/P) Wire*

Hopes for settlement .of Egypt's 
dispute with Britain pver British 
troops in Suez Canal zone rise in 
Alexandria.. Four o f 18 fraterni
ties at University o f Connecticut 
sever affiliation with national or
ganisations because of universi
ty 's antlHlIsoiiniliiatlon policy.

Iloctors Bsy it may be Impossi
ble to separate Siamese twins 
born In Rock Island, III., Septem
ber 16 Joined at the tope of tbe^ 
akulle..  Two thousand balloons 
demanding g free elecrtlon for all 
Oermaxy utider \f. N. supervision 
have been wafted toward East 
Germany by the West German 
Youth Federation.

Paris police arrest a couple who 
admitted they made $30 a day for 
three years robbing church collec
tion boxes . .  Pope Plus says the 
theory o f evolution can be studied 
so fs r as It deals with origins of 
the human body but not where It 
raises questions as to the divine 
creation o f the soul.

Senator Ferguson (R-Mich) 
asks the military to say whether 
It is feasible to equip land, sea and 
air forces with atomic weapons 
. .A  total o f $1.161,284 was obtain
ed through fraud from state un
employment insurance funds in 
April, May, and June, the Labor 
Department a t IMashington re
ported yesterday.
* The majority against giving Aus- 

traUsn government power to out
law the Oommunist party was 
slightly reduced today, but rejec
tion o f the proposal seems assured 
. . . .  Acheson reports to (tongress 
this week on the Ottawa confer
ence amid signs of opposition to 
admitting Greece and Turkey to 
NATO.
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Iteaa^Brftons, part o f the hipie e n w i keeping vlgU ontelde Book- 
inghaiw Fnlaoe d t ir i^  the oriole over King Oeorgo's health, eons news- 
papora tor latest developments. A  palace Iralletin oald ttm King's 
post-operative condition wns satisfactory, but "anxiety must remnin 
tor aome days.”  (N B A  THepboto).

Reds Hurl Allies 
From Korea Peak

IT. B. B Ifk Ik  A m y  JBead- <hsiormed to the top. 'Reinforce
qunrtecK-Korea, SapL 
Oen. James A . Van Fleet tedsg 
■aid kb  IMgMIi Arm y has klllBd 
or nrmmded 58,990 OommuaJst
soldier ta Korea since Ang. IB. 
Ik e  report oovered the entire 
15(MiiUe front*

About 80 per cent o f the Red 
loeeee were m the Moody "Bat
tle of the HIUs”  la eastern 
Korea.

U. 8. Eighth Arm y Headquar
ters, Korea, Sept. 24—(4^—  A  sav
age Red ^counterattack today 
hurled American infantrymen off 
the highest peak of "Heartbreak 
Ridge" in eastern Korea.

The Americans had gained con
trol of the peak late Sunday night. 
Three doughboys — remnants of 
a platoon (about 40 men)— had

earns up fast and threw
baclt. s  Red charge.

Bui, A F  \ Correspondent Stan 
Carter said j "An overwhelming 
mass" o f Reds then struck from 
behind a curtain of grenade explo
sions.

For the second time li) se4en 
days the Reds recaptured the stra- 
te^c height overlooking (tommu 
nlst supply lines to ths north.

Elsewhere on the east-central 
sector the Reds tapped at Allied 
lines in a series of stiff probing a t 
tacks. A ll were thrown back.

The remainder o f the 150-mile 
batUefront was ̂ relatively Inactive 
Monday, although scattered patrol 
clashes were reported.

A  leaden sky with warmer tern-

Hand Reds 
New Note

Parley
Tokyo, Sept. 24—(ff)— T̂he 

Unitecl Nations cominiuid to
day told the Communists that 
Kaesong Is unsuitable as a 
site for any future Korean 
armistice negotiations.

AUleU Uainon officers gave these 
resflona in s note handed Red lial* 
non officers st Kaesong:

1. Kaesong is too close to the 
aln Red supply line, under attaclT

by Allied warplanes.
2. Red and Allied ground forces 

are in constant maneuver around
flve-mlie Kaesong neutral

lone.
3. UnoontroUed p a r t i s a n  

groups, responsible to neither com
mand, are active In the area and 
could take action wt any Ume

would again cause a breaks 
talks.
Reds called o ff the talks 

Aug. 25, charging an Allied plana 
tried to "murder" the lUd cease
fire delegaUon with a bomb the 
day before.

Regtei Bed Stand 
*Tt is regrettable," the Alttia 

said, that tna Reds didn’t '  aosapB
ufgestion o f Oefll 
Ridgway, Suprama 

Allied commander, that the hego-
aboard the Dam 

Ish hospital ship JuUandla.
Ridgway proposed soma otbaf^ 

more incident-proof site for tba 
ecnference in a note to tha 
munists Sept B. Ha sinea haa 
made clear that ha wants battar 
working oondltloaa 
negotiators befqre he agrees to ro- 
sumption 0.* ths conference.

U.N. and Rad liaison offloars anat 
Kaasong Monday morning to  

t up arrangamants undar which 
Iks, if  rasumsd, could maka 
ost rapid progress posstMa. 
About six hours latar tha 
nt the Allies a mamorandusk 
intents o f which were not dim 

closed by Allied headquarteio.
roups art sdiedulsd 
TuoMlay at 11 aan. 

t).

f
(Ocatlnoed on Pago Ftee)

3 Security Probers 
Heard False Testimony

Washington, Sept. 24—(4*)—Sen
ator Lehman <D., Ub., N. Y.) 
toc«ay read into the Congressional 
Record published charges that 
"false" testimony has been beard 
by the Senate's Internal Security 
subcommittee

Lehman urgJd an investigaUon 
of what he called "grave charges" 
published by Oolumnist Joseph 
Alsop that "demonstrably false" 
tesUmony had been taken by the 
subcommittee tn its probe for any 
subversive imluences on U. S. Far 
Eastern policies.

Lehman read three of Alsop's 
articles into the record after a 
half-hour ruckus touched o ff by 
Republican charges tlist the New 
Yorker was imputing unworthy 
motives to Senator M ^arran  (D.,- 
Nev.), chairman ot the internal se
curity ■ubcommlttee.

'Lehman first tried to put the 
articles in the Record on ^ p t  14 
but was blocked after McCarran 
heatedly cried that Lehman had 
accused him o f discouraging a w it
ness to commit perjury. Lehman 
retorted he had done nothing of 
the kind,

Lehman. In bringing up the ar
ticles today, observed that Presi-

^dent Truman yest .rday made pub
lic documents former Vice Presi
dent Henry A. Wallace had sent 
him about hia 1944 mission to Chi
ns.

In these Wallace said he did 
"not recommend any political coa
lition" between the warring Na
tionalist and Communlat factors 
in China—an j4*ue that figures In 
testimony given McCarran's com
mittee by Louis Budens, aelf-de- 
acribed ex-communist.

Alsop in hls recent articles said 
that Budens' testimony about John 
Carter Vincent, one of Wallace's 
advisers on his China miasion, con
tradicted what he had told a pre
vious, Senate investigation com
mittee.

Lehman told the Senate that 
since he had been blocked pre
viously when he asked fo r unan
imous consent to read Alsop’s arti
cles into the record, he would now 
proceed to read them as part o f his 
remarks.

He said he thought "the entire 
record" should bp before ths Sen
ate now that Mr. Truman had 
made public the WaUaca docu-

(OoattWMd m  Paga Wtgbi}

(9 p.m. Monday a  d.

(Oonlittiied on Pags BtgM )

Says Red H-Bomb 
Test Due In July
t

London, Sept. 24— (F)— T̂he edi* 
tor ot a British intelligence tip  
service said today Russia plana to  
^ lo d e  a hydrogen bomb next

iSmneth de Courcy, editor o f tba 
pampblet-iised "Intelligence D i
gest,”  said the Soviet H-Bomb was 
developed by Prof. Bruno Ponta- 
oonro, who left hls British atomla 
research post last 3rear, and Is ba* 
Ueved to have gone to Moscow*

De Courcy, whose Journal an* 
nounced in Aimust. 1949—threa 
waeks before Im sident Truman 
mode a similar announcement —  
that the Russians pxploded aa 
atom bomb, said his new informa
tion comes from persons 
the Iron Curtain who, although 
anti-Soviet, "have access to Rus
sian classified m steriaL—

The editor made a speech ia  
San Francisco last February pra-

(Osadsaed

French Expect Red Offer 
, O f Bi-lateral; Conference
Paris, Sept 24— (P)—So^rlet De

puty Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko le ft Paris fo r Moscow Sun
day by plane, the Soviet embasay
said this morning.

He arrived by road Saturilay 
from Le Havre, a fter croesing 
from New York. He bed attend
ed the Japeaeee peace treaty con
ference a t San Braneiseo.

H igir French offielals, scenting 
an attempt by Russia to get Prance 
across a conference table fori two, 
had been watching Gromyko here 
for aome h int H iere was no sign 
they got one.

French Foreign Minister Rob*

,̂ >ert Schuman arrived here Satur
day from Ottawa.

Hphnmas Holds Key 
Informed sources say thera has 

not been an open bid for a bilat*  ̂
oral conference, a|MiH from a B ig 
Four meeting, but that Schumaa’s 
return m a y  provide the key to  a 
series o f puaxllng events.

The specuUtlon here centers on 
the absence o f harsh talk by t te  
Russians about the French to In
dochina, the fact that Russia has 
recently returned two batchee o f 
Alsatians ciqitured as German war 
prisoners, and the fact that

(OMrtlai

PoiBsible Playoff 
Plaiis Arranged

Chicago, Sept 
fo r a powible pennant ptajmCf 
tween New York, Qevtland 
Boston were arranged > today 
the American L 9 a| ^  
tors.

In a coin-toesing earemony 
which “
dated Press, Unitsd 
temational News gervioe 
pated, the results were as 

I f  Qevalaiid ties with N i
the playoff will be Oet XI
la n d lf  BoiBocton

P k g v K lM l

Forest Fires Rage 
Unchecked In West
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ediipped

aeroes threp nafinsal 
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Northwest 

Rising humidity plus 
of rain diaered weaiy essws 
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BURTON

I

most famous NAME
most famous

girdles.... WARNER'S
t

girdles . .  • ♦ • WARNER'S

the most famous VALUE in girdles.. . .WARNER'S
and who hai the bigqeit, most complete Warner girdle stock |n town? Burton's . . of
course . . . especiofiy since our corset buyer is a oona-fide graduate of Warner s training
school . . .  and is an expert on fitting these wonderful fashion-molding girdles! She 
loves them . . . and so will you when you come In tg try one on!

NYLON
STA-UP-TOP
GIRDLE

1 5 00

List all the things you want in 
a girdle—comfort . . , firm 
control . . . washability . . • 
quality workmanship . . .  long 
wear and beautiful styling— 
and Warner's famous Le Gant 
girdle has them all . . .  no won
der that this is the biggest 
telling girdle in the country 
• • • Sizes 24 to 35.

V *

2-WAY STRETCH 
WARNERETTES

.

Here is Warner’s two-way 
stretch softee that doe.s won
ders for 3’our ^figure! The 
elastic waist line nips In  your 
middle for fashion’s hew’est 
silhouette, Panty too . . .  in 
small, medium, large.

a sk  fo r
BETTY BUBB
Burton*s W a rn e r
consu ltan t*

P

Local.Democrat Women 
Attend Meeting ̂  With 
Mrs* India Awards

Hear Foreign Big Uranium Find Study Wider 
PoKeyTalk Stir. U.Ĵ Myatery Main Street
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Several members of the local 
Democratic Women’s club atteml- 
ed the luncheon meeting at the 
Town and Country club in Hurt- 
foixl Saturday afternoon, a t which 
Mrs. India Eklwards, vice chair
man of iiie Democratic National 
committee ai| well as director of 
the Women’s Division. wa« the 
principal speaker. Those attend
ing from Manchester included Mrs. 
Katherine Bourn, newly elected 
president of the county federation. 
Mrs. William DcHan. rMs. Mary 
Ross, Mrs. Ann Mnstrangelo, 
Mrs. Ann Falkowskl, Mrs. Helen 
Fitxpatrick and Miss Mary Mar
garet Falkowski. The latter sang 
the national anthem at the b<*- 
ginning of the prograju.

Introduced b y . Mrs. Mary Rus
sell Valentc, president of the 
State Federation. Mrs. Edwards 
chose IIS her topic the non-parti
san topic of peace. In part, she 
stated that the United States 
gave more money to help the Chi
nese Nationalist government than 
was given to Greece or Italy or 
Uerlin.' "The goverament of 
(Greece took our aid and fought 
lor freedom. ’ she said, "but many 
of the generals of Nationalist 
rh ina took our afd and surren- 
tloi'cd." She accused Isolationist 
ix)liticians of "more attack, more 
[alsitication. more travesties upon 
tioith of our For Eastern policies”

; than on any other Democratic ad- 
; ministration program.

In discussing the Administra- 
I lion's foreign policy Mrs. Edwards I i>olnted out that during the past i .Ive years "our record shows that 
wc have deterred Soviet aggres- 
».on, time and again, through a 
course of no appeasement, cooper
ation with free nations, and devo
tion to peace.”

As a result. Mrs. Edwards said 
‘'The Soviet Union has not dared 
to precipitate a general war; Yu
goslavia has broken loose from the 
Moscow chains; Greece and Tur- 
k. y. of vital importance to the 
West, have been saved from de
struction; plans of the Communists 
to capture Western Europe when 
it collapsed from economic misery 
and social unrest have been ended 
by the Marshall Plan. The menace 
of armed Communist agression 
har been counteracted by ' the 
North Atlantic Defense program.”

‘Open House’ Set 
Al Benson’s Tiies.

What's new in te!evision and 
home appliances will be on display 

’ t.(morrow night from 7 to 9 I .('clock at Benson’s ”Open House".
Nothing will be sold tomorrow 

*.ight. Numerous exhibits have 
been arranged by the leading man- 
iifacthrers of television, refrigera
tors, washing machines and other 
home app'lances. Representatives 
from the Phllco campany will be 
oi band to give the complete story 
on ultra high frequency and color 
TV.

Valuable door prizes will be 
awarded and free gifts will be giv
en to all adults attending. Women 
will receive freshly cut flowers 
and men will be given cigars. A 
V'sng-up party has been arranged 

; and Benson’s extends a cordial Jn- 
I \itation to all to attend.

(Ooatlauod from ifsgo Omt)
The AEC places tho age of the

pieces a t seven or eight yean*.
T l^ t would make them current
about the time when the arm ^s
Manhattan Project was developing 
the first atomic bomb a t Los Ala
mos.

Unofficial smiles from the FBI 
and the AEC are given to the sou
venir hunter theory.

Observeri point out that David 
Greenglass now serving a 15- 
year term for giving atom secrets 
tc Kussi.a, worked at Los Alamos 
ii 1945-46. Dr. Klaus Fuchs, con
victed by an English court op a 
similar charge, w'orked there in 
1943.

The 33-pound chunk w'as found 
at Dal hart in June by Jodell Gold
en, 13, Don Monroe, 12, and Walton 
Fowler, 13. They dug It up from 
under a tree so they wouldn’t hurt 
their bare feet on a piece sticking 
out.

After a scries of homemade testA 
it was turned over to Albert Law. 
editor of the Dalhart Texan. Law 
shipped it to the University of 
Mexico thinking it might be a me
teorite.

No ni Effects
Dr. Lincoln Lapaz called in Dr. 

Carl Beck, a minerologist. and Dr. 
AXilton Kalin, a radio chemist with 
three years experience at Los Ala
mos. They found it was uranium 
and called the FBI and AEC.

Proposed Work Would 
Relieve Existing Haz
ard; See State Aid
Widenihg of Main street from 

the Center to North Main street 
Is one of 11 recommended capital 
improvements of the Town Plan
ning commission that will be dis
cussed a t a joint meeting with the 
Board of Directors tomorrow 
night a t 8 o'clock a t the Municipal 
building.

The commission states that the 
widening of the street will elimi
nate the "existing traffic hazard" 
and suggests that part of the coet 
might be derived from the state.

Other recommendations include 
the widening of West Center 
street, installation of sidewalks in 
certain areas of town, traffic sur
vey on Main street to find means 
of relieving Thursday night con
gestion. a reassessment in 1952, 
and the addition of an assistant 
building inspector.

Hie planners also propose a 
study of the feasibility of Man
chester’s joining the Hartford Me
tropolitan Water District, survey 
of septic tanks in Residence AA, 
A, and B Zones, immediate start
of a new high school, plans for ex- 

* . .  ̂  ̂ . panslon of sewage disposal system.Agents visited Dalhart and and a study of capital improve-
turned up the second piece. Both ment expenditures imd Income of

the tpwn on a  five-year basis.

FIRE KUJL8 TWO

were flowm to tios Alamos.
A check revealed that no. one 

had suffered any ill effects from 
handling the metal.

The announcement caused a stir
in Dalhart. An extra edition of I Norwich, Sept. 24—iJP)—A fiash 
Law's paper—normal circulation fire in Inland Faperboaid company 
2500—soId 2000 copies In an hour, here Saturday claimed two victims 
Dalhart’a 6000 folks were amazed —Chester Uckwola, 24. of BalUc, 
that they had been handling the I who died almost immediately, and 
stuff of which the atomic bomb ia Eldoria Chaae. 48. whoae death
made for three months.

Mrs. Josephine Hills' classes In 
oil painting Tuesday 7-9 p. m., 101 
Center street. If interested call 
5359. !

Baby Given Beer, 
Strangled on Pop
(CoBtlnaed frcNB Page One)

his lap and gave It beer from the 
bottle. ^

"The baby started turning green
ish blue and I gave him an orange 
drink and he went to sleep,” thff 
boy told Fritz.

L,ater he said in a signed state
ment that the baby*^ fingers 
"were drawing up and his face 
discolored.”

The youth ,called a  doctor and 
wa.s told to wrap the baby in a 
blanket. An hour later the baby 
"still was groaning and waving 
hb hands and his fingers were 
srill drawing.” He called the doc
tor again and was told to take the 
child to a hospital.

The boy was dead on arrival at 
the hospital a t 10 p. rl

No charges have been filed in 
the case.

Under Texas lav'. a person may 
cue publications using his name in 
connection with a police Inquiry 
unless formal charge.^ are filed 
against him.

STOPPED B A B irs  BREATH
Ma3rwood. CMif., Sept 24—(JPt— 

"I was playing with the baby and 
squeezed her real tig h t I guess I 
stopped her breath." *

With those words, Mrs. Mildred 
Ferguson Parson, 25, explained 
the death Saturday of her six 
month old daughter, Katherine.

Mrs. Parson- is In the coimty 
Jail, booked on suspicion of mur
der.

"But If I killed her** she wept. 
"It was an accident.”

Police (^ lef William Durham 
said the woman told him It hap
pened wliile her husband was 
aivav. Katherine was her first 
cMld.

occurred yesterday. In critical con
dition is Joseph Pelloquin, 41, of 
Hanover, who was with the two 
men when a cleaning solvent used 
in cleaning a machine suddenly ig
nited.

STATE
NOW PLAYING

-tin Tall TargaT
.You Never flee the Target TUI

the Very End
Featuring

DICK POWELL
PLUS: James Barton ia 

“THE SCARF*
ALSO “MANCHESTER 
YOUR HOME TOWN”

WD>.. THUBa, FRL. SAT.

PLUS: “SECRETS OF 
MONTE CARIX)”

EXTRA sUrlB FRIDAY
SANDY SADDLER 
VH. WILLIE PEP 

FIGHT PICTURES

1874

a.
— t

t  ^  ~

i :  V

WATKINS
aaOTHBKS. IN C

f u n e r a l

s e r v i c e

Onnand LWett
D tred o r

3/96
-

74a Sjgff of •  
WORTHY SERVICE

142 Center St. 
Manchester

t

Hk
. ^

S  S. J !

{Whiting Named ,
To U.N, Group

Hayden R, Whiting is the Ex
change club’s delegate to the Man
chester Citizen's committee for- 
the United Nations. Whiting was 
appointed at the club's special 
masting held Friday.

The members also signed the 
scroll for the Crusade for Freedom 
and voted a contribution to the; 
fund.

Frank Robinson, secretary, pre
sented a report on the Officers 
conference of the Connecticut 
State Exchange clubs which was 
held In New Haven September 16. 
Robinson and President Edward 
Krasenics attended as local d^e- 
gates.

Door prize at Fridasr*! meeting 
was furnished by Mr. Robinson 
and won by T. J. Crockett.

th e  club's next meeting will be 
held tomorrow noon a t the Man
chester Country club. A represen- 
Utive of the New Haven railroad 
will be the speaker;

Sunset Rebekah 
Slates Rehearsal

Pier Aagrli 
Jeha Rricsea

"TERESA-
S:15-«:9S-9:ie

I .Idler 
PalrkU Kalglit

MAGIC 
FACE”
l:4S-S:te

«

fTeA, X r. Belvedere B lags the Bell

1 .

! 1 7  ’
-
•• • ■ l - l  -  - ■ :* . p '41 " I* *.

<» '

CIRCLE
— NOW PlAYING —

Robert Clarke in 
“MAN FROM PLANET X”

PLUS: Ray MiDuid in 
“CIRCLE OF DANGER”

ALSO “MANCHESTER 
YOUR HOBIE TOWN”

WED.. THUKS. > DAT8 ONLY
rrs coBONG ba c k

BY POPULAR DEBIAND!
m V ^

■ f f l
Hoi!uMy'NQDiEN ■ dtmFiMli

PLUS: James Lydon in 
-HOT ROD”

4
IS •

Hitler 
Mystery
"THE

MAGIC
PACE”

WEDNESDAY 
.rroDsomw b  AboUmt Day

■lags The BeO”

E . M . L O E W  S
H A R T r O R D

D R I V E  - I  I V

fllRC0N0m0N[D

f t  At I
whartfordI

IVe a  pleaeaa; drive te  eae e l Amariea'i 
p laeat O etdeer T heatert

BUSHNELL
HABTFOBD

OCT. 11-12-13
m

4 trrtm If COIE PQRID
MwSMIwBQiASPEWMCK
ORDER BY MAIL NOW!

Eves, at 8:S6 pan. Orch.
1st Bale. 64.26. 66A6, $6; tad  
Bale. $2.46, $1.86. Sat. BfaL at 
2:t0 pjn. Oreh. and 1st Bale. 
$8.60, $8, $2A6; 2nd Bale. $1.86,
$ li0 .
ORDER BLANK (Detach, mall, 
with payment and stamped re
turn cnviAope).
Please send me . . . , tickela foe
«KIS8 ME KATEr* at ..............
each.
(Gtaeefc locattoa aad date de
sired).

Oet. 18 (mat.) 
OeL 18 (eve.) 

Orchestra I I  Is* B**®-
2ad Bale. I I

Oet. 11 [ 1 
O et 12 II

Nanse

> 1 i I

;i
i

i

I

Given Or: C.O 0. Deliveries
I

R A N G E  & FU EL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
35'L CeiL-̂ i St jtont 63 20

Sunset Rebekah lodge will hold 
a  full rehearsal of the degree, 
Wednesday evening, a t 7:80, In 
preparation for A ssm bly officers 
n ight Monday evening, October 
All officers and others taking part 
are urged to attend.

Reservations for the supper a t 
6:80 that evening ahould be made 
a t the latest Wednesday evening 
of this week, through Past NoUa 
Grand Mrs. Alice Wetherell, teL 
8669, or Noble Grand Mrs. Ethel 
Asplnwall, 2-0968.

Tomorrow evening Mrs. Lmtle 
Turschmann, district deputy pres
ident of No. 19. will confer the de
gree on a  <^as of candidates for 
H ssrllo^r Rebekah lodj^ of 
ivnie. Past district presldsnb M 
iDlstHct No. 19. will assist. I t  is 
h op^  Sunset Rebekah lodge will 
be well represented.

Oer wsO-ttMhed
wsRlag b

Make cheeka payable te  BfJBH- 
NELL MEMOBIALi Hartford 6,

TOPI

1

\ I - . -
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Leaiys Receive 
Housewamiing

Mr. and Mrs.* Francis J. Leary 
of Bolton street were pleasantly 
surprised Saturday evening by a 
group of fifty relatives and 
friends from New Jersey, Pitts
field, Mass., Hartford and this 
town, who gave  ̂ them a house
warming party in their new home.

The guests left a reminder of 
their Virit In the form of a seven- 
piece fireplace set. They also 
brought with them a variety of 
tasty dishes for a buffet'style sup
per which all greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. Leary%. was the * former 
Miss Sylvia M. Keller of Newark, 
N. J. She was married to Mr. 
Leary- September 25, 1948, and 
since their marriage they have 
lived at 9 Chestnut street. Mr. 
Leary, well known athlete, re
cently won the town tennis chani 
pionship.. He served with the 
Navy for four years lirWorld 
II. seventeen months in th^/^outh 
Pacific. I

Retreat Spekkev

V' ■v
-̂ 4

* -

Beth Sholoni Clubs 
Plan Sd^al Night

The Smerhood. of Temple Beth
Sholapr'^and the Manchester Chap
ter^jCnapter of Hadagsah ^ill open 

s  season’s activities with a joint 
leetlng to be held at the temple 

tomorrow evening at eight o’clock. 
A few words of greeetlng will be 
given by the respective presidents, 
Mrs. David B. Rubin, president of 
the Hadassah and Mrs. Sidney 
Brown, president of the Sisterhood, 
who will briefly explain the pur
pose and aims of each organiza
tion.

Since this ' joint meeting Is 
planned primarily as a social get 
together, all business reports will 
be dispensed with in favor of the 
program which should be of great 
interest to all. .

The group is very rortunate in 
having as the speaker of the eve

ning, Mrs. Julius rradln, program 
chairman of ths Sisterhood and 
Youth AUyah chairman of Hadas
sah; Mrs. Fradin, togsther with 
Mr. Fradin. recently returned from 
traveling through Europe, where 
they vleited several countiiee and 
saw many beautiful and strange 
sights. Mrs. Fradin will tell of 
their many interesting and excit
ing experiences and of special in
terest to all the members will be 
her trip through Israel. Fortxinate- 
ly Mrs. Fradin had her camera 
with her and will illustrate her talk 
with colored slides. Many stories 
and reports have come back con
cerning Israel, but this is the first 
occasion that local people will have 
to hear a first hand account from 
one of their own members. It Is 
hoped that not a single member 
will miss thi.s opportunity 
and that she will bring her friends 
as guests. •

To round out the evening a so
cial hour will follow and especially 
prepared refreshments tsill be

served. 1710 Sisterhood will act ea 
hoeteeeee (or the evening with the 
following committee members 
who will prepare and serve the re
freshments: Mrs. Harry Ooffey, 
Mrs. Daniel Mbsler, Mrs. Archie 
Nadler, Mrs. Seymour Neleber, 
Mrs. Samuel Pearl, Mrs. Harry 
Poes, Mrs. Nsthar. Sandals, Mrs. 
Robert Sandals, Mrs Frank 
Schwartz. Mrs. Jacob Segal. Mrs. 
Lester Shapiro, Miss Jeanette 
.Solomon, Mrs. Sanol Solomon, 
Mrs. Ida Stone. Mrs. Myer Tober, 
Mrs. Theodore Weiss and Mrs 
Barney WIchman.

A cordial welcome Is extended 
Uj all members of Hadassah and 
tiie Sisterhood and a special Invt 
tation is extended to all new- 
ck mere to Manchester to come to 
the Temple tomorrow evening to 
get acquainted, make new friends 
and enjoy an interesting and so
cial evening.

The largest city i l i  Kentucky Is 
Louisville.

The Abe W  ktiller Post Auxiliary 
installation of officers has been 
postponep to Sept. 28. The past dis
trict president, Mrs. Marion Cofiell 
of Glastonbury,' will be the In- 
stailing ofheer.

During the two sessions to make 
new voters there were 46 regis
tered as Republican, 27 Democrats 
and 17 independents. In addition to 
this, four Democrats and three in
dependents switched over to the 
Republican party.

'Hiere was another Republican 
rally held Wednesday evening at 
Community hall. After a dessert 
the voters and townspeople had a 

• chance to meet and get acquaint
ed with the Republican candidates.

The $600,000 school Yund issue 
for the new grammar school has 
been awarded to Laird. Bissell and 
Neede through Cooley and Com
pany of Hartford. An interest rate 
of 1.75 per cent for a period of 20 
years was granted. 'The town's 
good credit rating was the reason 
for the low rate.

The state police took into cus
tody two young boys from the 
Warehouse Point (bounty Home, 
Wednesday morning a t 4:30 a. m.. 
after they had entered Peterson’s 
Ice Cream Bar on Route 5. The 
boys left the home Tuesday for a 
trip to Hartford and on their re
turn evidently being hungry broke 
two windows and cut a screen on 
the north side to gain entry.

The only things found taken 
from the ice cream bar were help
ings of peach ice cream and some 
potato chips.

A guard patrol car from the 
United Aircraft discovered the 
entry and reported to the state 
police when he saw one boy stand
ing in front of the building and the 
other a t the side with lighted 
matches.

Mrs. Gertrude Miller. Mrs. Inez 
Miller and 1 Mrs. Glad3rs Burnham 
have returned to their homes after 
spending the suntmer at Hamp
ton Beach, N. H.

A G O P rally was held at 
community Hall Wednesday nighty 
at which time First Selectman’ 
Richard Jones urged the support 
of Charles Mahning who 1̂  run
ning for the First Selectman for 
the comlnr year.

Hie Ladies Aid met at the home 
of Mrs. Rose Peterson Friday aft- 
noon with 20 present.

The ladies brought their talent 
money which amounted to over 
$275. After the business session 
Miss Emily Smith of Manchester 
gave a very interesting talk oo her 
trip to Europe with the Girl 
Scouts. She also showed films of 
tHb places where they went.

Leical Notfees
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE hoMffU 

at Columbia, within and for the Dle- 
trlc t of AncVJver, on the 20th day of 
September. A.D., 1951.

P resent Clayton E. H unt. Esq.. 
Judge.

On motion of Angela Peracchio^ R. 
F. D. AndoTer, Conn., Executrix on 
the testate  estate of John B. Perae- 
chto. late of Bolton, w ithin said dis
trict. deceased.

This Court doth decree th a t six 
m onths be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of. said estate to exhibit their 
claims against the same to the Execu
trix  and directs th4»t pi^blic notice be 
g lren  of th is order by advertising in a 
newspaper having a  circulation In said 
district. anC by posting a copy there
of on yie public sign post In ^said 
Town o f  ^ I to n ,  nearest the. place 
where the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record,
CLAYTON E. HUNT. Judge.- - - *

,  AT A COURT o r  PROBATE hglden 
*at Covehtry, within and for the Dis
tric t of Coyentr>* on th e  31sr day of 
-September, A.D.. 1951.

p resen t Thomas G. Welles, Esq.. 
Judge.

On motion of John D. LaBelte, Ad
m in istrato r on the in testate estate of 
W aller E. Funk, lat< of Coventry rndth- 
in said district, deceased.

This Court doth decree tha t six 
m onths be allowec' and limited for the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit 
their claims against the same to the 
A dm inistrator and d irec ts  tha t public 
notice be $i ven of th is order by ad
vertising in a  newspaper having a  cir
culation in said district, and by post
ing a  copy thereof on the public sign 
post In said Town of Coventry, nearest 
the place where the deceased last 
dwelt.

Certified from Record.
THOMAS O. WELLES. Judge.

R«v. MartUi Josepli, C. F.

. Rev. Martin Joseph, C. P., aa- 
alstant retreat director at the 
Holy Family Monasteo' In Farm
ington. will be the principal speak
er a t the annual banquet of the 
Holy Family Retreat League to
morrow at 7:30' p. m.. at ths 
Koaciuszko club In Rockville.

A large group of retreatants 
from the Manchester chapter i.s 
expected to attend along with 
members from Rockville. East 
Hartford. Thompsonville. Stafford 
Springs. Warrcnville and, Glaston
bury. Michael Benevento of thia 
town will be toastmaster.

Rev. Joseph Leo Flynn, C.P., 
popular director at Farmington, 
will also attend.

I

Notice
Admission of Ejectors

Notice is hereby given that the 
Selectmen, Town Clark and 
Registrars of Voters, of the Town 
of Coventry, wlU be in session on 
Saturday, September 29, 1951| at 
the Town Office, South Coventry, 
from 2 to 5 p. m,, for the purpose 
of examining the qualifications of 
those whose rights have matured 
subsequent to September 15, lOSIi 

All applicants of foreign birth 
must present their citizenship 
papers.

George G. Jacobson 
r  Arthur J . Vinton

Alanson B. Stewart, Jr.
Board of Selectmen 

Attest: ,
W lnthiw  MerrlaiA 
Town Clerk /

Dated at Coventry, Conn., this 
22nd day of September, 1951,

AIR-COOLED
FOR YOUR SHOPPING 

CXIMFORT
Arthur Drug Stores

Mot one single
case o f throat 

irritation
clti/Ltb

I

I
LENNOX 

OIL BURNERS
VAN CAMP 

TEL. 5244

— that's wh0t notod throot s|»oclolists 
raportod In o cofist-to-coast tost 
of hundrods of poopla who smokad 
only Conwls for 30 doysl

the brilliant new 180 horsepower

Performance unequaled at any price!

F in F fw ti E i|fa ie . . .  128*A-hch W ittlb a M . . .
nrid-M atie Dr i v e . .  • Come* drive it today! . . • 
A new standard of modem motor car value is set 1>y 
this brand new, lower-priced metpber of t|ie Chrysler 
F irePower family!

180 B e n e fe w e i. . .
Come fee/ it perform! . . . Most power per pound of 
weight . • • greatest ratio of power-in-reserve . .  . ever 
offered in an American passenger car. And FmPawef% 
bidlt-m ^mechmmU oefanes" le t you use non-premium 
irede gem.

Pow ei B ia ld a f . . .  Orillew Shec|f A k e i l e n . . .
Smoother, quicker, safer stops with as little as 1 /3  the 
usual foot pressure! Steadiness even on roughest roads 
that means new riding comfort and driving safetyl

H jrd ia fiiit P m i  S t e e ih i f . . .
Wonderful new steering ease, safety and front-wheel 
control . . . with hydraulic power doiqa four-fifths of 
the work at your touch on the wheel! ^

Chijrilfii FlaU-Toiqve Drivt. . .
Teamed with the Chrysler FirePower 180 horsepower 
V-8/engine, the new Fluid-Torque drive gives Saratoga 
faster acceleration to cruising speeds, and more flex
ible “̂ n g e  of pace,” than any other car on the road! 
(Available at extra cost on all new Saratogas.)

4 a.ek Stw 1.^  a,Iei.;.
6 Passenger Sedan, 8̂  Passenger Sedan, Club Coupe, 
Town fli Country Wagon.

Chaabtn...
the enginsJHng rsston why 
nooUmr Ameriesn pssssnger 
csr jengins today can match 
F iitfdw sr psrformsnce.

Com* IhciT* a  . . . Only A Rido Cut Show You
What Only A Chryslor GStos

BROWN-BEAUPRE,

'hkeyour
p ;  J

r: ' •

5,***.*.** prfxrntlng llie brat In home fsnhlon at a  sprclal shourlng Inctndlag floor
distinction, appllancTfi you'll want In addition to attrartivo fnmiture aad maBty
atoro and feel free to look around. ^
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TWIN OR FULL SIZE 
MATC^HlNO BOX SFRING

.$69.50

^ o fu t u o ic  /U iv e  tk e

\

PROOF! Above, John Rtngling North
(Preskleffit of Ringling Bros, arid Bernum 8  
Beiley Circtn) snd ciicut elephant, "Big 
Mo." Elephant it hoitling tU five tont Into 
sir, with rear feel planted on Betulyretl. 
(Note right foot cm edge of milfrete.) Yet 
even this weight ftilrd to break down 
patented, tag-proof edget. Proof: Beiuiyrett 
it built to ittw l htrd ute.

.  I i

PROOF! Gertrude Berg. TV tier of
riU Go/d&erp, watched m  a full glaaa of 
water waa placed on one of 837 Independent- 
action Beautyretl tpringa. She wat amased 
that lea/er duf nor when near-by tpringa 
were pushed down. Rettoni Beautyretl It 
made differently. Springs not "tied logrther." 
Result: No tags, just even, "Lev^iasd 
Support-"

* \

Another Simmons  ̂Value

9

,  f

t \
.

TWIN OR FULL-SIZE 
MATCHINO BOX SPRING

$49.60

I t

' ■ i
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a - ^ u H i
Today*s Radio ™

Foi;e8t Fire s  Rage 
Jnche<Jfced In  W est

Manchesier
Date Book

U sed  A n im a l B lo o d
F o r  Tra n sfu sio n s

W TB T

Vr

,i

■ WTBC-*<B6tiHtS8W W lf^
" " ' WOCO—Mttfical BcotetedSid.

^PI^HAT—K«ws; P led f«  Shoiw.

v n ^ r '  —  N€w»; Bob lio yd
Nemi! R ^ u c it  ItoU-

noe. ^

[C -8 td U  D«UM-

Taakee Kltrften. 
VfTSC—Tonne Widder Brown. 
W O O O -New »; Muilc.
W H A T —Polkn Hop,

Wofium I n J ^  Kou»«.

WDKC —  N «w «: Old lUcord 
Shop. Jc

WOKS—Bobby B o n ^ -  
W n O -J u * t  Plain Bill.
W KN B—News; Roqueat Mau-

noe. _
W H A T —Story Quoon.

i i l ^
W H A T —Croab/o Q}MrUr,
w n C —Front P a fo  Farrtll.

* w n O —Notoi and Quotoa.
V W H A T—Band by Damaad 

WOOD—N tw i; Muolc.
WON8—Clyde Beatty Sho
WXHiC—Memory Lane.

*  W n C —N oU f and Quotes. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.
W H A T —Sports.

WOKS-rNews.
W n C —News.
WOOC—Music.
W H A T —News.
W TH T—News; Joe Qlrand 
W K N B —News; Sports. 
WDRC—News.
I S -
W H A T—Supper Setonade 
W 0 N 8 —SporU.
W n C —Bob Steele. SporU 
WXHtC—Jack Smith Spoi
s s -
WDRC—Jack Zalman.

WTHT —  Sereno Oammell;
Weather: Stock Market. 

W n C —Emile OoU Glee Oub. 
W ONS—News: Sports.

Album.W DRC—Record

MQsle.
Bvening, Good

w n C —H ues star Extra. 
W TH T—Stock Market; Sports. 
W DRC—Lowell Thomas. 
W ONS— Eveninf Star.
W KN B—Keyboard Kapere.

W DRC—Arthur Godfrey Taler 
Scouts.

W n C —H o w a r d  B a r l o w
Orch. I «  .

W TH T—Henry J. Taylor.
WONS— Crime Flyhters.

8:4^— \
^YTHT—It's Fun To  Live In

America.  ̂ ^
^ O N S —Bill Henry and the

News.

WDRC—Radio Theater.
W TIC— Telephone Hour.
W TH T—United or Not.
W H A T —Night Watch.
W ONS—Murder by Experts.

8:80—
W TIC— Band o f America. 
W TH T—Ghost Stories.
W ONp—W ar Front. 

lOHlO—
WDRC—Bob Hawk, 
w n c —Boston Pops Orch.
W TH T— News. , ^
W H A T —News; Night Watch. 
W ONS— Frank Edwards.

I 0: l lL -
^*ONS__Jack's Waxworks.
W TH T—Wanted—Blood.

^^WDRC- Robert Q’s Vsxworka. 
W TH T—News of Tomorrow. 
W ONS—Defense Bond Pro
gram.

10:40— „  ^
W TH T—Dream Harbor.

1 1 :00—
Newa on all atationa.

11:15—
W TIC —News.
W TH T—Sports Report.
WDRC—Jack's Waxworks. 
W H A T — Night Watch.

^ 'w D R C — Public Sen'ice Pro
gram.

w n c — Surprise Serenade.
Telexitlon

W NHO—T\\
4 :00— Kate Smitii.
5:15—Time for Beany.
6:30— Howdy Doody 
6:00— In the Public Interest, • 

— Fashions In Music.
6:25—Weather Forecast,
6:30—World News— Today. 
0:45—Sidewalk Interviews. 
7:00—Kukla Fran and Ollle. 
7:30— Mohawk Showroom. 
7:45—  News Caravan. ,
S:00—Video Theater.
8:80—Voice of Firestone.
9:00— Horace Heldt Show. 
9:30— It ’s News to Me.

10:00— Studio One. 
lljOO—Film Firsts.
12 :00— News.

(Continued from Pajr* One)

timberland In Washington and

^X oggtn g  operations, halted or 
drasucally cut by the
resumed in most western Wash-

“ C l . ' S " ' . . .  b..urt ».ooo
acres o f California fires. in
cluded eight to 10 touched o ff  by 
some o f the sU te's 160,000 deer 
hunters. AU o f the latter were con- 
troUed, U. S. Forest Service Fire 
Dispatcher Ernest L. Baxter re
ported today. , . . ,

Some 800 men. handicapped by
almost inaccessible terrain ^ d  
shifting winds, fought an 8.000- 
acre fire rampaging over rich tim
ber and hardwood atanda in ex
treme northwest California. Roy 
Abel, administrative assistant of 
the S8t Rlyers National Forest, 
said there “ are no prospecU of 
controlling it for at least tw o or 
three days." He estimated It would 
bum 15,000 to 16.000 acres.

Thirty mules, flown in from 
Montana, aided 2 helicopters in 
packing supplies to the men. The 
rugged terrain prevented use o f 
bulldosers, forcing crewmen to 
fight with axes, picks and ahovels.

To the southeast, other crews 
gained headway on a 6,600-acre 
fire on Jim Jam Ridge. 26 miles 
west o f WeavervlUe In Trinity 
County.

In-Washington three fires stlU 
burned. Heavy southwest winds 
pushed flame^ across control llpes, 
boosting destruction on a Are east 
o f BeUlnghsm to 5.000 acres. An
other 30,000 acres still are smok
ing on U^e Olympic peninsula from 
a week-old fire and an additional 
1.200 acres from the new squally 
Jim Blaze In western Pacific coun
ty on the East Coast.

In  Oregon some 600 men stood 
firm on all fronts except the Sar
dine Creek fire that had covered
8.000 acres. To the northwest, the 
17.000-acre fire In the desolate T il
lamook Bum region advanced 
slowly despite the efforts o f 800 
men.

Tw o British Cohimbla fires wete 
almost controlled after scorching
8.000 acres.

Ton igk i
Maneuvers o f Connecticut State 

Guard in Manchester.
Meeting o f Women’s club at 

South Methodist church.
Tom orrow

8:00 p. m. Group Discussion 
Meeting, League o f Women Vet- 
era. at Mrs. George Marlow s. 120 
Plymouth t^ne, Mrs. Frank Bat-
stone. leader. .

Wedneedayt September t  
Fashion show, benefit of Cheney 

Bros. Athletic Association, High
school auditorium. 8:X6 p. m.

8:00 p. m. Group Discussion 
Meeting. U agu e o f Women Voters 
at Mrs, Irving Gunderson a, 28 
Otla . street, Mrs. Irving Gun
derson. leader.

Friday, September 28 
Annual Mother-Daughter ban

quet, South Methodist church, 6:30

S n ^ y ,  September 90 Through 
Tuesday, October 9 

■ F ifth  annual exhibition, DeWolf
A r t  Guild, at “ Y ". ’

Satiirda}’, October 8 
Nutmeg Forest. Tall Cedars, fall 

ceremonial at. the Masonic Temple. 
Tliuraday, October U  

Dessert card party o f  Orford 
Parish chapter, D. A. R.» Woodruff
hall. 1:30 p. m. * ,
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday.

October 10. 11 and 18
Annual Products Show at State

armory.
Wedneoday, October 17 

Fashion show by Wilrose Dress 
Shop, Woodruff hall, 8 p. m.. aus
pices Group D.  ̂  ̂ ,
Monday, October 81. to Saturday.

October 87
Observance of United Nations

Week. ’ ^
Wednesday, November 15

Chaminade club concert, Bowtra
school.

(OontlBfied from Pago One)

tieae experiments but a t the same 
time It must be recognised that 
the'doctor's claim is counter to 
all we know shout Immunlologlcal 
principles."

Stein, o f Arlington. Vs., said 
An important-question that oc

curs to me ia whether the process 
that detoslflea the animal plasma 
t6  an extent that It could be used 
for human transfusions would not 
also denature the very substances 
in the plasma that might be o? 
benefit."

In Chicago. Dr# Louis R. Llmarxl, 
head o f the University o f Illinois 
Henvatology department, said 
there might be serious long range 
effects from the experiment.

He said humans often- auffer 
shock from  various animal aerums

and anti-toxins used to  combat dis
ease. H e . said injections o f anlmab 
blood.could be much more serious 
to humans.

Llm arzi said "Bx!perlencs over 
the yeara has shown it's dangerous 
to m ix the specie^ W e can get loU  
o f human blood lx w e can persuade 
the populace to donate, and that 
isn't hard In these times o f emer
gency.”

Dr. Kswsiahi m ide a  point o f 
telling /the Japan Epidemics In 
stitute that his processed plasma 
contained "e ffective protein."

In clinical tests psrienta gener
ally received from 400 to 600 cubic 
centlmetera.

But In one case, the doctor said, 
he injected 3.800 cubic centimeters 
(nearly four quarts) o f animal 
plasms into the veins o f a human 
ta t len t with "perfect results."

Dr. Kawalakl began his experi
ments during W orld W ar n  when 
there was A shortage o f blood for 
transfusion. He. was then chief of 
the medical department o f Talpeh 
college, Formosa, and occasionally 
attended air raid victims.

Gel Both
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E R A L .

PE R S O N A I. SU PE R V IS IO N  
C A P A B L E  ASS ISTAN C E

Evorythlni? de«lred In •  !• conrist-
rntly performed by Qulrti FunenU Home.

N ight or Day 
Ambulanro Sen ice

im iR N A T H H IA l NARVESTCR
UMINO F R E E Z E R S
Hp M i t - M  •bllgstlMil Lac US prove that 
owffiflg s fteexer saves you time, money, 
effort! We’U put s brand n«w IH freezer «n 
your home for 10-dsy free trial, plus fro tw  
(bod, 4rt mo cost to yos*. Hurry-thU offer u 
limited—phone us or drop in TO D AY!

SRE THEM TODAY!

?  2  b  A \ a 'i  n  S t .
y V \ A N C H E S T E H

NORMAN
THE VARIETY MART 

449 HARTFORD ROAD TEL 2-8171

CIGARS - PIPES
U Kbter, S  ITatcliM 

Clocks —  Wallets

Arthur Drue Stor
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48—^Nswa; Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.

W H A T —Symphony HaU. 
WDRC—Beulah. 
w m e —Cavalcade o f Music. 
W TH T—Weather; Songs and 

Stories.
7:15->
W ONS—Tello-Test. ^
W TH T— U. 8 . Senator Reports. 

WDRO—Jack Smith.

W ONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
w n c —News.
W TH T— Lone Ranger.
W IHIC—Club Fifteen. 
r:45—
W DRC—Ed Morrow.
W ONS—News, 
w n c —One Man’s Family.

W DRC—Suapenas.
W H A T —Oote Glee Club. 
w n C —RMlroad Hour. 
WONS—Hashknife Hartley. 
W TH T—Man from Homicide. 

S:18—
W H A T —Pledge Show.
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INSTAUER CHARLIE BATTERSON of Fairfield, whose telephone
service dotes bock 36 years. Installs the outside wire for the loputsi’ 
telephone. Over the lost six yeors your telephone company has spent 
well in excess of $100,000,000 for telephone facilities to provide service
for the state's growing needs.

COST .ss-
1M2 1920 1940

GOAL

Predsioii4llcde •  Fictory AuemWed •  Weethentrlpped 
c  No Cords, No Pulleys, He Weights, No Rettling 

e Made of Thna Tested Fonderosa Pina
e Over 5,000,000 In Use All Over America

Spring-Cushioned, Metal-Covered 
Wood Guide Assures Close Fit

Woodco Window and Picture Window Flanking 
Unite are Now Available with "Pullman" Over
head Balaneea at email extra charge . . . No  
effect on RemovahlUtg!

W O O D C O
PICTURE W INDOW S
G lazed with Them iopane, \4" Plate Olass or 

3/16 " >1 Q uality H eavy  Gkne 

w ith  REMOVABLE E.O .W . SIDEIiNITS

-V-. s:

,968 007 176,424 383,338

1945 SEPT. 1951
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MR AN D M RS L A P U T

Come To 
Metcalfe

\

. . .  for claae reptacements 
in yonr car. Re^rdleee of 
Bteke or nodel we can tat* 
etall new gbee withoal dc>
h y .

came
TNI ORIAT 
OUTDOORS 
RKHT INTO 
Tout HOMI

NO FOE 
o

NO FROST
o

NO FREEH

TO* ALEXANDER LAPUT gnd his family gees the distinction of hovina In
their home the 800,000th. telephone served by this company. This it a milestone 
for your telephone compony and Important to Mr. loput for keeping 
With the plant where ho works. Telephone people ore hard at work insWIIng 
and maintaining a record-breaking number of leUphones for factory workers. 
dafAnia Blantz and tha Affligd FofC#te

M

IN THEIR H O M E 
IN B R I D G E P O R T  

THIS  C O M P A N Y ' S  
8 0 0 , 0 0 0 t h  T E L E P H O N E  

W A S  IN S T A L L E D  
SEPTEM BER  20 ,  19')1

510,053 800,000

TELEPHONE GROW TH m Connecticut has bew  
phafsomeiMl, os illustrated above. In 1940, 46% of 
Conneefieut's families hod telephone service —  today 
it's 87% —  ond still going up.

e. •

.. r

. . . for glun tablo-tops.

Come To 
M eleilfe

either clear or aeirrored.
They are eafegaards for
ftae famitore ylem added 
haaaty.

OWe beauty to all reomi in your tieuee even the kHchen. 
inlorge eodi room's living area. The picture section Is 
glased with Thermopane (two panes of glose wHh insulat
ing air space between), which does not fog or frost ever 
under normal eondlHone. H wards all cold, and keeps the 
window area at cosy oe the reel of the house.

Q  WIND-O-ROBE Storm Suh and 
Screen Window Combination 

m FABRICO AU-Alominom Screens 
f  «r  Wood and Metal Windowa

SEE YOUR LUMBER DEAUR
H t  C o n  S t r v o  Y o u  R t s t !

Attention, Buildere
-E.O.W. OWnAL'

m
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m J®;
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Write far tMorahm
Weed Wtndew H ss iis s
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iN vn  ST.
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PtOMTf M UVBIY ON A ll ITWAS 
P o t  PfBS BooktGi WHMb D spf* MH

• M iT E l W M d c r iH  C t., iRCm R E T lk B crC M .

TM S  U LV B I PLATE woe onachod ta the aOOOOMi 
properly of Mr. ond Mrs. Input.’ First coE — a family reunion 
lopul's brother, a former Bridgeporter now liylr»i| In Texos.

l ‘ 'f^ N f W  iNGiANO T E L E P H O N E  f <'>m p a n y

plocgd to AAr.

I
t y. ...,1
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U n ite d  E u ro p e
G o a l o f Ita ly

(C imH— uA Ctmb Fsga Qm)

Ita ly  aa recommanded by tbe Big 
Tliree In 1948. But thla does not 
mean, he aald, that ItaUanu "are 
victim ! o f a narrow nationaUam."

Rather, he explained. It.waa evi
dence o f Ita ly ’e wUh **to conaoll- 
date our weatern coalition In Eu
rope."

Mr. end Mrs. George ZeweU. SOB 
Adams street; a  daughter to Mr. 
end Mrs. Peter Pella, 4S2 Hartford 
road; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Holland. RockvUla.

Birth# today: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Snow, 71 
WetbereU street: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bertram Tomlinson, Bolton; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
ZanXs; Rockville.

tTlnto Schedule

About Town
St. Jude ThaddtU! Mothere’ cir

cle w ill hold a meeting Wednesday 
evening at eight o'clock at .the 
home o f Mre. Mary Dwyer in Bol
ton.

B a n k  R ob b erg
a>«-

G ra b  $25,000

Past presidents of Mary Biuh-
nell Cheney auxiliary, U.S.W.V., 
wilt hold their monthly meeting. 

Tuesday—TonsU and adenoids I Wednesday at 1:30, with Mrs.
Florence Treadwell, 411 Centerat 8:30.

Wednesday—Tiunor at 10. Ap- street.

De" Oasperl expressed apprecla- ‘ * °A lT O ^ eu "& b y  at TM CA, 3 to | Anderson-Shea aJxlliary, 
tfon for the stand taken by sever-14

Thursday—Pre-ngtal at 9

t4o.

al members o f Congress in favor 
o f revision of the Italian peace 
treaty.

"A s  free men," be said, "we 
wCsb to tell you we are grateful to 
you because, by demanding revi
sion o f our unfair-peace treaty, you 
h»ve aclouwledged that an effec
tive and staunch alliance can not 
exist without equality o f rights 
and full recognition o f the Inde
pendence, sovereignity and dignity 
o f e nation."

The premier paid tribute to 
American aid to Europe.

"W ithout your generous contri
bution." he said. "Europe—at 
least most certainly the antl-Com- 
munijt front line o f continental 
Bi.rope— would already have col
lapsed."

2046, will meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock sharp at the Post

Friday—Chest at 9. Appoint- home, Manchester Green. The
ment only. business session w ill be followed

Also W ell Baby at hospital. 8 to by a party for the Gold Star moth-

[Local Siocks
4|aotatlo«B rumisksd By 

U o b m  M Mlddlebrook, Inc. 
1:00 P. Me Prioss 

Bank Stodcs
Bid Asked

First National Bank 
of Manchester . . .  - 

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust ..

Hartford Conn. Trust 
President and Mrs. Truman and |Manchester T ru s t...

Phoenix State Banktheir daughter, Margaret, and sev
eral cabinet officers met DeQas- 
peri as his train pulled in from De- 
tiolt, where he visited for two 
days.

Mr. Truman first shook hands 
with the Premjer and Signora De 
Gasperi and then presented ^ r » .  
Truman wlw> greeted Signora De 
Gasperi with a "H ow  do you do, 
w'ere so glad to have you with 
us."

The Prime Minister kissed Mar
garet's hand in greeting her.

Mr. Truman and other officials 
arrived at Union station five min
utes early and stood in a special 
roped-off plaza to wait for the 
de Gasperi party.

A special detail o f 50 police was 
on hand to guard the train plat
form and hold back the crowd.*. 
Tlie premier and his w ife and Ita l
ian Ambassador and Signora Tar- 
rhlanl were escorted through the 
station to the plaza by John Sim
mons, State department chief of 
protocol.

Mr. Truman chatted briefly with 
De Gasperi and then the group left 
the station for the W hite House.

and Trust
■ Fire Inauranoe OompHnirN

Aetna Fire ...............  W '-  58*j
Hartford F i r e .....  135 140
National F i r e ......  60 62
Phoenix ....................  80 84

life and tadeaslty las. Cot.
Aetna C asu a lty ......  99 104
Aetna L ife  , 8 4  88
Conn. General .........  133
Hartford Steam Boll. 34
Travelers ..................  840

I PiSilIc OtUIttes
Conn. Ught, Power 14>i
Conn. Power ............  35
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 46
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  34 4
So. New England 

Tel................  ........ 324 344
Manuractortag Cvimpaalet

ers o f the auxiliary, and it ia 
hoppd they will all be present, also 
a full attendance o f the other 
members. Mrs. Nellie Blesso will 
be in charge o f arrangements for 
the party.

Mrs. Benjamin C. Jones of the 
Salvation Arm y Corps, through 
the medium of The Herald, broad
casts the need pf clean, white used 
material, such as sheets and pillow 
cases, which may be left at the 
citadel, 661 Main street, at any 
time. The women o f the corps 
will make bandages to be sent to 
the Leper hospital in Java.

The C8iild Study group of the 
Washington school w ill meet to
morrow' afternoon at 1:15, in the 
school library for its first meeting 
of the fall. Mias Harriet Naah of 
the State Department o f Educa
tion will be present to assist in 
planning the program for the new 
season.

Breake A r m , Le g  
In  M ill A c c id e n t

Robert CHemens. 21. .of Bloom
field. suffered a fractured leg and 
a fractured arm last Saturday 
morning when he was injured 
w ^ e  working on a paper machine 
at the Case Brothers plant In 
Woodland.

The injured youth was taken to 
XCanchester Memorial hospital in 
an ambulance. He had been em« 
ployed two weeks at the plant, a 
epokesman aald today. Nature o f 
the accident was not learned.

Am. Hardware ........ 19 21
Arrow Hart and Heg. 54 57
Asao. S p r in g ............ 34 37
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . 14 4 164
Oollina . . . . . . . . . 190 210
E m -H a r t ................... 76 79
Fofnlr B ea r in g ......... 38 41
Hart A  C o o le y .......... 42 45
Landers, Frary. Clk. 24 26
New Brit. Mach. Oo. 454 484
North and Judd . . . . 30 33
Russell M fg ............... 20 22
Stanley Works com. 56 59
Torrington ............... 34 86
Terry Steam ........... 90 100
Union M fg ................. 194 ■224
U. 8 . Envelope Com. 100 108
U. S. Envelope Pfd. 60 64
Veeder-Root ............ 40 404

The above quotations are not to
be construed aa actual markets.

The Manchester Barbers As
sociation held an outing yo.Tterday 
at W isteria Lodge in Vernon, 
oumed by Bob Genovesl, proprietor 
of the State Barber Shop. The 
members enjoyed outdoor activi
ties and a superb dinner served by 
Pagani, caterers.

Temple Chapter. No. 53 Order of 
Eastern Star, will observe friend
ship night Wednesday evening at 
eignt oxlock at the Masonic Tem 
ple. Mrs. Hazel Britney of Weth
ersfield (Chapter, No. 97, will be 
worthy matron for the evening and 
Roy 8 . Tanner, Jr., o f Radiant 
Chapter, No. 11, Willimantic. wor
thy patron. Chairs will be filled by 
officers o f surrounding chapters. 
Refreshments w ill beserved by co- 
chairman Florence Thornton and 
Mary S. Smith.

but am approximate markets.

Parents of the kindergarten chil
dren of the Lincoln school are In- 
%'zited to. a tea and social hour to 
be held at the school cafeteria to
morrow afternoon. The tea will be 
held at 2:15 instead of at 2:45 as 
previously announced. CTbildren 
from three years of age and.older 
will be taken care of.

(CoBlImied from  Page 0 * e )

rough clothing— resembling Ma
rine Corps work clothes.

But the leader w'as "quite a 
large man" and ho brandished a 
Tommy gun in a menacing sweep, 
w*hlle his companions! one of 
whom was "a  little fellow ," car
ried what appeared to be .46 cali
ber pistols.

Beryl Holfnberg. a girl clerk, 
screamed. The robbers sharply or
dered her to keep quiet.

Another girl clerk, Marion Mar- 
sten of West Newton, ran toward 
a back room but was pulled up 
short by an. order to stay where 
she was -that nobody would be 
hurt if they did what they were 
told.

I f  anyone disobeyed, he would 
be shot, the robbers said.

" I f  the rops show up, they'll be 
shot, too." the gunmen warned.

There were six persons in the 
bank. Including Manager Howard 
Stroum, four employes and a col- 
lege-stiulent patron. They watched 
with guns trained on them while 
one of the trig vaulted a counter 
and scooped up the money.

In the show window o f an ad
joining A A P food store a win
dow-dressing clerk who had aeen 
the men run into the hank saw 
them run.out only a minOte and 
a half after they entered. Ho 
didn't realize as they entered that 
they were robbers, but then reai- 
lze<l they were wearing masks and 
waited for them to rc-appear. 
They still were brandishing their 
guns as they ran out and jumped 
into the car, which then drew 
sw iftly away. ,

The store clerk noted the num- ' 
her. ran and told bank m anager; 
Stroum it wa.n Massachusetts 
421,6044. When the police arrived 
they found the number, hastily 
scratched by Stroum. on the atone 
facing of the bank.

Bank President William Cahill \ 
said the gunmen obtained 416.000' 
in 10 to 12 deposit bags, another 
$10,000 from tellers’ cages and ! 
about $ir».000 in checks.

Tellers had just taken 36 bags 
from the night deposit box when 
the gunmen arrived.

One other recent suburban 
bank holdup had a similar pat
tern: masked men, one carrying a 
/ub-machine gun and his com
panions, pistols.

C)nly 10 days ago two black- 
hooded. armed robbers escaped 
with $12,790 from the South Nor
wood branch o f the Norwood 
Banking and Trust company.

On July 27, two gunmen dis
guised as policemen appeared at 
the DavU Square branch o f the 
Somerville National bank and 
robbed it of $30,895,

Police said the latter gang ap

peared to be the sasoe one which, 
a year ago, on October 2, 1960, 
robbed another suburban bank, 
the Newton National bank, o f
$52,000.

Hallowe'en masks have been re
appearing In Boston holdups ever 
since the enormous, and still un
solved. $1,700,000 robbery of 
Brlfik's. Inc., mone> express In 
Boston on the night of January 
17, 1950.

Reds H u r l  A llie s 
F ro m  K o re a  P e a k

^'

(Centiaued from Bsge Oae)

peraturea covered moet o f the 
front.

Losa of the Heartbreak peak
waa a bitter blow to the weary 
doughboys. They first captured 
the height Sept. 17 after a bitter 
hand to hand battle. They |oat It 
the next day.

Monday's setback came just as 
it seemed the Allies were rounding 
out their five-week conquest of 
strategic high ground on the east- 
central front.
I t  le ft the United Nations with 

a hard choice: Hurl still heavier 
attacks against the deadly slope, 
or end the offensive without one 
o f its greatest prizes.

Chairman Sherwood O. Boweral Thirteen men powere<l the drive 
urges all members to be present, that captured the peak for the 

The committee was formed fol- Americans. They were all that 
lowing the death of Judge WllUnm was left o f a platoon. Only three 
8 . Hyde but disposition of the dead-tired doughboys made it to 
fund has not yet been made. ' the top through the hail of Red

^ • iry  m

F A L S E  T 1
mm— ^  

Don't be embarramed by

sprinkle a littt# 
plates. This pleasant fCWi 
remarfcabls ssnse of added

DiROHSs Disposal 
O f  H y d e  F u n d

Final disposition o f approxi 
mately $2,000 probably w ill be de
cided tonight when the Hyde Me 
mortal fund committee meets at 8 
p. m. at the Municipal Building,

mortar and small arms firs.
The Communists fought stub

bornly from their deep log  and 
earth bunkers despits smashing 
Allied artillery barrages.

West o f Heartbreak Ridge an
other u.N. outfit fought toward S .
the top o f a huge mountain noxth-1  Fop «et. talk or
west o f Tanggu.

By nightfall Sunday they were 
half way up. The Reds fought back I •eobrity by holding plelea
with ride f lr .  and gT*n *d -. ii; ; ,C 5T .'"S lteu 2r ’<2^

Allied warplanes Sunday \ tabtkw TH  et any drag 
strpyed 375 Communist motor 
vehicles. Far East A ir  Forces 
planes flew 850 sorties in their 
round-the-clock attacks on Com
munist supply lines. B-39 siiperforta 
attacked a rail bridge at Sunchon.
Carrier-based planes hit red rati 
yards on the northeast coast and 
the battleship U. 8 . S. New Jersey 
pounded enemy Installatlnns below 
Kansong on the east coast o ff the 
Bea of Japan.

In Washington, the U. 8 . A ir 
Force said American jet pilots 
have shot down 72 Russian-type 
MIG-15S since the first one was 
sighted last Fcbniary. American 
jet losses in air battle were given 
as 16, through Sept. 11.

.4.r

■i.r.

M A T T R E S S e i
It is bettor to hsvo s goW 
rebuilt TnattrsM than 
cheap new <m«. Wo 
make and atcriUae aO r̂paa 
o f mattresaea.. t

Jones Furniture 
Floor Corering

56 Oak 8L *FeL »M 1

H o sp ita l Notes

Admitted Saturday: Eugene 
Tost, 264 North Main street; Rob
ert Clemens, Bloomfield; Charles 
MUUcowskt, 89 Hollister street; 
W i^am  Upton, 7 Salem road; 
Frank Dickinson, Rockville; Vin
cent Perclll, 146 South Main 
street.

Admitted Sunday: David Werb- 
ner, 29 Stephen street; Richard 
Baldyga, 395 Birch Mountain 
road; Philip Woodman, Andover; 
Susan Alexander, 57 Thomas 
drive; Mrs. Frances Caruso, 81 
Seaman circle; Mrs. Louella 
Quigl^yf 31 M ill street; Joseph 
Musks. Rockville; Clover Tripoli, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Deborah 
Brennan, 10 Trotter street; Mrs. 
Elvie Johnson, 92 Laurel street; 
William Hanson, 181 Hollister 
street: Miss Elsie Clark, Rock
ville; Mrs. Mary UppUng, 76 Ox
ford street; Mrs. Barbara 
Ermlsch, East Hartford; Miss 
Margaret Smith, 76 Ridge street; 
Nelson Smith. 55 Middle Turn
pike. east.

Admitted today: Frank Jones, 
75 Fairfield street; Mrs. Beverly 
Sieburg, Rockville; Kathleen arid 
Eileen Perry, 211 Hollister street.

Discharged Saturday: John 
Fo\e\ Rockville; Miss Maureen 
Carson, 77 Bigelow street; Mrs. 
Vivien Hansen, South Coventry; 
Mrs. Bernice Hagenow, 281 Wood
land street: Ernest Bantly. 44 Por
ter street; John Ready, 61 Bruce 
road; 'Theodore Popoff, 87 Plym 
outh lane; Elizabeth Esmeler» 
Warehouse Point; James Sullivan, 
45 Riverside drive; Harry Munro, 
24 Madison street; Edward Kehoe, 
240 Spruce street; Clifton Symonds, 
50 Glenwood street; Richard Jack- 
man, 29 Woodland street; Mrs. 
Beatrice SfUrawckas, 59 • Blssell 
street; Mrs. Barbara Dickerman 
and son, 146 Center street; Mrs. 
Frances Pantaleo, 15 Maple street; 
Richard Starkd, Jr., Rockville; 
Charle^i Ecabert, 453 Center street; 
Miss m rbara Guay. StaffoiH; Roy 
Robertson, Mansfield depot.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs* M sr» 
*garet McKensle. 250 Porter street; 
Gary Carlson. 72 Hemlock street; 
Mrs. Elsie Reudgen, Rockville; 
Mrs. Mary ZemaiUs, Hartford; 
Mrs. Caroline Randolph, 38 Hyde 
street; Mrs. Nellie Warren, 09 
Main street; Mrs. Marguerite 
Crsndlemire, Mansfield Center; 
Mrs. Mary Brown, East Hartford: 
M aiy Ray. 404 Wetherell street; 
Vinolmt Feshlgr, Jr., 2 Sanford 
road: Mrs. M a r g a ^  Sturtevant, 
108 Benton street; Mrs. Lena Zat- 
kowski, 9 Starkweather street; 
Kathleen Cavar, W est WUUngton; 
Clarence LaChappelle. Vernon; 
Charles Steppln, Rockville; Mrs. 
Bette Johnson, 56 Seaman circle.

Discharged today: Henry Dick
inson, 39 Laurel street; Edward 
Kestings. 1480 Main street; Gor
don MacFariane, 27 Church street; 
Bernadette Zecearo, Rockville.

Birth Saturday; A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. PeU^ Borsotti, Andover. 

Births Sunday: A daughter, to
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in 2 to 10 minutes!
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YauTI Parget about DefraeHiif — and
you'll forget about old-fashioned ra- 
frigeraton—when you get this beauti
ful new Crotley Shelvadorl

Nethtfig te Watch — NetMaf ta 
empty—this handsome new Sbelvador 
defrosts itself—while you sleep—in 2 
to 10 minutes!
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Want It — in /ronf, in sighf, in reaciL 
Crosley’s Worksever Design puts ex
tra space /iY the door, not OiY the door
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frosever Unif—becked by e fire year 
wefreiityl
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models, prices end feetures-inctud- 
ing 'YOTT-Our Interior Styling.
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The Brlttoh And Their King
A modem BritUh king lives not 

for hlmeelf but for people. He 
lives not for authority, hut for 
fcrirtce. He Is important n o t  as an 
Indiridual. but as a symbol. He is 
a symbol not of eome, overlord- 
»hip, but of th^ unity of the
British people.

King George VI, coming to the

impreMUNi la atronf- that the 
grand jury's real grievw ce against 
him ia not that ht did not control 
tha mob raging against the 
CSarks. but that hs did not him- 
Mtf prevent the Clarks frtwn aver
Ntting foot in Cicero.

So. instead o f the redreae which 
an o f us havs told tha world would 
(MrUmly follow tho dramaUc vlo- 
laUon of American prlndplee in 
acero. what le In couree by grand 
jury action is something aaactly 
the oppoelte. *nioee who sided with 
the aarks. not thoee who attack
ed them, have been Indicted. The 
violation, of American principles 
Involved has been condoned and 
approved, not repudiated. By the 
acUon of this grand Jury, it Is the 
victims o f race riots, not the pro
moters of and participanU In race 
riots, who are the guilty ones. By 
the action of this grand Jury, If 
you stone a Negro the Negro is 
guilty, not you. He Is guilty for be
ing there, for existing. In the path 
of your stone.

I f  anything could be a worse 
crime than the Cicero riots them
selves. it is thU supposedly 
dellberaUve acUon of a grand Jury 
supposedly dedicated to the ob
jectives of American justice. The 
original crime has not been re
dressed: it has been compounded.

tlM worM •een* ia a ^  A i a t c h e S  P l o y c d
isnse, instead of the« •'

placid area o f contagtoua content
ment It might be If Oomimmlst 
theory were ever realised. For men 
ln>ldlng power, and determined 
upon holding it, art sometlmea

«

Mayor Declares Oct Miss Finnegan

United Nations Day Given Shower
J

AH first round matches for the 
ulias FaU Tournament In Claes A

forced to be adventurers m oraer | ji^^et Boyd defeated Peg Chanda
9 mwtA %• Pair fUsvena defeated Annto justify* thslr retsnUon and 

pension o f that power. Mannella; Naomi Lockwood won
reaUy

that- Russia

A  l ^ / i u  B w * .  t

Carolyn Laklng ousted Mae

Russia IS I ACellssa
still planning to go half-Oom 
munlst.

Week End Deaths

S up. There wure only two matohea 
to be pla$*ed in Claae B, the rest 
o f the golfera drew byea. however, 
neither o f these matches took 
place.

THB AM O CIATED  PRESS
Peg Chanda and Connie Kelly

JtarkvUle, Mias.—Maj. Kennetn | ,^ | ^ n d  when they eliminated 
J. Bnedden. of Anita, Pa., aae<  ̂I Qm^iyyj Laklng and Jean Rem- 
clate pfofeaeor of A ir Science and ^  4 and 2 In the Caluctta semi-
Tactics at Mississippi State col-Mississippi 

crash of hts P
Cbarlss

finsis
Next week-end the tournament

J ito r  o f the o f apeclal prtats will take place Menhold. SS. news editor or i « e  v
Meadville Republican.

Chicago— Dr. Herman L.

I f  there is rain on Saturday, it will 
be held Sunday. Winn/rs in the

Chicago— ur. nerman KicWera tourney on Ladles day
KreUchmer, 72. former president «  y

th . Am.rie.n MedlCBl BBW)irta- h^*”  '2
tion.

Ing and Mary Oangwere; Sweep- 
-viwBrd J 1 •Uke»; Gert Anderson, I ^ t  B*n-

Mayor Harold Turklngton has 
accepted the honorary chairman
ship o f the Manehsster OUsena 
committee for the United Nations. 
Mayor Turklngton h o  Issued a
proclamation naming October 24 
"United NaUons Day*’ In Man
chester.

Proclamation
**Octobef 24 marks tha sixth an

niversary o f the creation o f 'The 
United NaUons’. Throughout most 
of the world, ’United Nations 
Day* will be celebrated with fit 
ting ceremonies,, that we all may 
have not only a broad IdeallsUc 
but a personal interest in the 
United NaUons.

"TTis creation o f the United Na
tions w o  an achievement in it
self, but the real value o f the 
United NaUons is in the progress 
that h o  been made since its crea- 
Uon. AH over the world the good 
influence o f the United Nations 
h o  brought hope to millions of 
people. In Korea the United Na
Uons h o  demonstrated that this 
union la a living reality. W e 
Americans may well be proud of

the leading part we have playi 
In that great fight.

'The United NaUons h o  made 
progress, and all ovtr the wor 
it h o  become the great hope < 
men and women for the future.

' This progress w o  not made w it 
' out a struggle, and a greater 
* struggle lies ahead In the work of 
; the U n it^  Nations in the Interc '
, o f a free world that will become 
! more than an Ideal—a free wot 

wlU become a reality.
I all einceiity 1 urged the peo

ple o f Manchester to lend • th< 
earnest support in the commem 
oration of the sixth anniversary o: 
thb founding o f the United Na
tions and to join the milllona of 
people throughout the world who 
will mark this occasion with spe
cial exercises.**

««

Miss Jean Finnegan, o f 248 Oak 
street, was honored with a miscel
laneous bridal shower at her home 
Friday evening. The shower was 
given by Miss Barbara Hennequin, 
who was asaleted by her mother, 
‘ 'Ira. Raymond Hennequin.

The bride-to-be opened ber gifts 
while seated imder an umbrella 
trimmed in green and yellow. A 
deiiolouo buffet luncheon was 
served by the hostess at the table 
which had as a centerpiscs a beau
tiful shower cake.

Mlaa Finnegan will be married 
on October 20 to Harry Warren. 
Miss Hennequin is to be her at
tendant.

A
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THE HNEST
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Women own approximately 11

Si r  cent of the land in the United 
tatee.

865 MORE CASUALTIES 
Washington, Sept. 24— A  

Defense department casualty list 
(No. 404) today identified 805 
more Korean war casualUes. Of

i

the total, 29 are dead, 269 wound-
ired ined. five missing and 10 inju 

battle-zone accidents.

i“ U Blind Nine Hole victor, were JuUe
?o"r Heart cUTthollc Faulkner. Gert Anderwn and Mae

RuMia GolnR Communiiit 7
The brisk new headline from 

Russia is that that country is 
planning to "go 0)mmunlat."

To all of us who have been talk-
ivuis '’''• '""J I blithelv about "CommunUt

throne unexpectedly, hasthrone u n c^ c i™  ^
this role;vlth- humtlUj. ____ But to
grave devotion to his duty, with a 
selflessness which has J>een ap
parent in the British atmosphere.

There is an element o f appre
ciation for all this, appreciation 
for his quaUtlea as an individual.

' in the heart-felt anxiety the Brit
ish people feel now in the serious 

.Illness of their King. He is not 
, only the symbol of their own 

unity, the s>*mbol to which they 
y cling as a steadying influence in a 

turbulent world and a changing 
■oclety. but an individual who has 
worn the robes of serrice well.

We. who have no such symbols,
 ̂ vnose very political existence is 
 ̂ founded on rebellion against the 

1 aupreme authority the British 
king once had, whoae very temper 
seems pitched against united 
veneration for any human object, 
may nevertheless find in ourselves 
a touch of em’y  for the British.

It is en\'y of the curious unity 
they do find for this combination 
of symbol and man. envy of their 
.Ability to feel national anxiety to- 
r ether, env>* of their becoming 
emotion openly expreaSed, envy of 
their ability to act like a people.

Tbelr concern for the health and 
safety of their King touches us. 
as a unifying experience we our
selves do not often have, and as

I

i

something of a surprise. But to 
studenU of what the Russians say 
about themselves, it Is merely one 
more promise of a goal which has 
not yet J>een sttalned.
Russia, in the eyes of its own 
theorists. Is not yet a "C?onimu- 
nist" system. They consider what 
they have^ now a "Socialist" 
system. One of the key differences 
is that at present the economy is 
one of "distribution according to 
labor." The Communiat ideal, 
which the theorUU hope to reach 
some day, would be for "distribu
tion according to need."

The Russians Uiemsclves, in 
other words, know that they are 
not being Communists when they 
use their present system of 
capltallsUc production incentives 
They regard themselves as in a 
state o f transition. They are us
ing capitalistic incentives In order 
to stimulate enough production to 
get the country into the condition 
Vhere it can afford to "go Com
munist" and start honoring the 
economic laws, "distribution ac
cording to nerd," which were the 
Marx Ideal.

When Russian Industrial and 
agricultural prod»>ction reach a 
certain level, which Russian ex
perts set at one Uircc times the

Church in Oberlin, O.
New York —Mrs. Annie Meyer. 

84, outspoken feminist and found- 
tr  of BaVnard college, now part 
of Columbia imlversity.

Des Moines —Mrs. Clara C. 
CTayton, former Nebraska Dem
ocratic commltteewoman and for
mer president of Nebraska W. C. 
T. U.

Washington —Howard F. Vick
ery, 90,’ assistant director of 
UNESCO and former newspaper
man in New York. Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh, San Francisco and 
Sheridan. Wyo.

Toronto—John Scott, 77, former 
president of Canadian Pr^-s and 
one o f Canada’s leading newsmen.

New York—John P. O’Brien, 78, 
elected mayor of New York City 
to fill unexplred term of late 
James J. Walker In 1932. I.ater de- 
feated for reelection by late Fio- 
rello lA  Guardis.

ICast Orange. N. J.—Malcolm L. 
Douglass, Antarctic lecturer who 
accompanied Adm. Richard E. 
Byrd on his South Pole Expedi
tion.

Bismarck. N. D.—Jacob Homer, 
96, a soldier in General George A. 
Custer’s command .who mlaaed 
death in the Little Bighorn mas
sacre in 1876 beesuae he lacked a 
horse to get there.

8 t. Petersburg, Fla.—Dr. Elbert 
Russell. 80. dean emeritus of the 
Duke Unlversky School of Divin
ity.

New York—T  h o m s s Hargis, 
radio newswrlter for the Voice of 
America, and former newspaper
man in Philadelphia. New Jersey 
and New York.

Psris-r*-Edward G. Miller. Sr., 
prominent sugar mill executive of 
Cuba. He was a native of New Or
leans.

Chicago—Alfred Hughea. 41. re
cently named assistant general 
passenger agent o f the Great 
Northern railroad.

Wilkie.

U\W STYMIES THE LAW
New York. Sept. 24— Traf- 

fle Pati-olman Patrick Dolan com
mandeered ft car last night but 
failed to catch a motorist who 
tried to run him down.

The driver of the commandeered 
auto refused to go faster than 25 
milts an hour—the speed limit, 
^ la n  said.
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with The Master*B Touch
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FOR THE PRACTICE

*47 D O DO i C LU l C K .
Cooipletcljr oveilUHitod.

*48 lU ICK  SUPER
A  real ereano puff-

*47 PORD
Nice oar. Jot Maek.
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iN ROAD—ROUTE 8 and 44A 
RY DAY U N TIL  f  P.

Rafrigaratad Oasts 
a. Bokraft P. A 8 .

Arttisr Drug Sioras
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600 GALLON 

avx TVlIvered and Placed
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*49 DODGE Va TON 

PICKUP

HARTFORD
USED

ID HARTFORD 
TELEPHONE 1

OOM Until

Andover Septic Tank 
Andover* Conn. 

TeL vniUmantte 8-F

Littfe M on
W / iO f N o w ?

CAUGHT in a storm wllhoul i 
the proper protection • • .  just 
as you might be if your In
surance isn't ready for that 

rainy day.**u

Don't let fire, windstorm, 
accident or other dunk 
you financially. Can on us for 
adequate insurance today I

Transparent soap Is made by 
dlaaolving ordinary soap In alco
hol to preclpiUte impurities.

BANTLY
the ijTood 
Itrved th<

We hope their anxiety is eased 
good
affection preserved to them for Hf«- Eatlmstea are that post-war
many years to come.

Race Riot Victims Guilty?

expansion of Industrial and agri
cultural production has now 
travtltd about half the dlatancs 
toward this goal. On that basis.

OIL
TKI.. 5293

Range Fuel

Careless rsaders of the results of
Counts Grand Jury In- witching hour in w^ich Commu-

Distributors

veatigatlon t race riots in would begin really to operAte
MAIN

flic( iM u o n
T I at  t

S E P T E M B E R  18 to 29

175 Rant 
Center St. 
Tel. 3fifi5

Ed^ar Clarke 
Insnror

SOLID  AAAHOCANY TRAD IT IO N AL COLLECTION

Q mto last July might eoneluae **> Ru m Ib.
grand lurr had done a I All thle is a leng-censlatent part

good thing—that U, Indicted those ot the party line, and It repre- 
Aspenilble for the riot and pub- wnU theoretical loyalty to at
lie exhibiUen o f race prejudice. one party goal which has
— .   ^ _ I  ^  A a  A  - - - ^  M a A  A  . J .  a  ^

resd that the grand jury I 
hts iswtd six indictments sa a re- changed.
suit or its prebe Into the race rioU, | ®ut there in no longer any 
our natural conclusion would be

grand 
redress.̂viaawnp va ewvamwa ava mbv wav**  ̂ i ^ m

committed and punishment for the intermediary dicUtorahip-
aa I aaviil Wa Tea * —* *

responsible will be attained. In original Uieoty*
Instead, what the grand Jury haa 1 '" * •  cuppoaed
:tually done la an unspeakable

thing. It  haa reaffirmed the same. 
racial prejudlea which produced I would then ^be living in such na-
aa ^ >1 9tlwm1 taUMadlammWjâ jS Utâ a*-----* -*

v M r i s i r r

MIV *av%« »N WW 4<rmv place. AIIU, l- ■ --  ------------T— .w
almoBt unbeUavably, tt ijaa in-1"® ' “ "ger requlra any govern-
_a,-a_a aa . . .  .a .. . . . I MVAtadml aaaaBdeval a#

. .  • hmt f/mu 
•kemMm H bm 
puxstmd mbomt 
Prescription
Srrrieo

victims
prejudice rather than thW pro-1 Today, as this goal ia discarded• I
looters of it the excuse is that condlUone of

Three of those Indicted include to Russia from abroad
m past and present cfwners o f the I impractical to consider

buUdlag Involved and the. real 
estate agent Ikeir crime, accord-1 ^  nrmiee 
ing to the grand jury,' was In This excuse raises several

Clark,

apartment
sn, Harvey I lution o f auch striking

Another
economical Import ever consider

Oeorge N, Leighton, chairman
taelf
ibroad? And

I, legal redreae committee of the I threat totally abaent. would those
who have settled themselves into

scle^gf smiimg
sfmgkHiif

$

And you won't be piuxltd if you 
^  the oxptritacod counsel of 
HIT Doctor. Ask him If be would 
Ivtse you to bring prctcripdons 

o this pharflsacy—where 
you am aseucod akllled service, 
n complete stock, ioclnding the 
newest research medidnals, and 
prices that ere uniformly fair.

- \

direct

always in fashion
S t y l e s  come and fO  but Salem Cheat atlll wmalna a

favorite with lovers o f traditional designs. Kling uses 
choice solid mahogany in making these heirloom pieces, with 
fifteen separate and distinct finishing operations^necwMry 
to schieveweir rich satin-smooth glow’ing finish. This finish
ing process is typical of the painsUWng craftsrnanship used 
throughout the construction of each piece of this Colonial
collection..

*

Maple and
-i

AsaodaUai for tlw A4Tsnecment th* suppoBctlly InU 
el CMorce People, who eerved es I Utenhip-erigUiaUy

f M om ey  fo r tha Clarks. He «n-1 function only TmtU oeonomic Oom- 
tqrcd the picture to dafend thatmuniam had been achieved—be
American righta o f the Oarke. I able to bring tbemsclvea to g  
For that, he |a now indieUd aa Uheir power? Ia it really

m ia t ii,
Modern, too!

thoae responMbla threat from abroad which makaa 
the Ruaslan dlatatorship feel it

Next, aa a  amst convenient | muat continue, or la It a naked hd- 
-ItwHhe the grand jury Indlctad r man lava o f powtr? Out 
^^osmal euvarmaae a furriar* who I btlaga aver give UP such i

p r e s c r i p t i o n  PH AR M ACY

201 M A IN  ST. ^  TELEPH O NE  5321

aacu yd  by Gleero pbUce
bfinga ever give up such power? 

Most history soya no* and sairs

The Medical Pharmacy
140 M A IN  ST. ~  TEL. 3524

- fP ip tS  out Odtesiuiiiot Uteroture I that to why Rukoi. wUl never reel- 
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When you visit us dur* 
ing Home Fashion 
Time be sure to s m  
K ling Colonials in Ma* 
pie, and Kling’s inter- 
pretatkm of Modem in 
maple. All groups are 
available Open Stock.

(Reading top to bottom)
11-Drawer Queen Anne

H ighboys................................. 1198
Swirl-top Four Post Beds ............ $98
9-Drawer Chest-on-Chests........$185
Bedaide Tables with Drawers . . .  $46
6- Drawer ^ le m  Chest Bases . .  .$189 
Scroll-cut Dresser Mirrors . . .  $32.50
7- Drawer Chests (below) ...$144.50
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Bockville

Court Slates
Jury Trials

Judge Mellitz to Hear
12 Casefii at Session;
More on' Wednesday
RoclniUe. Sept. 24— (Special) — 

Jury cases are scheduled for the 
Tuesday seoslon of the Tolland 
County Superior Court with Judge 
Samuel Mellitz presiding. The fol
lowing are listed for. Tuesday: 
Harr>' W. Bugbee's appeal from 
Probate re: Estate Fred W. How
ard; Helen Meacham et al vs. A r
thur F. Archambault, et al; Jerr>' 
Calchera vs. Gladys L. Cummings; 
Grace Generous vs. Markoff, Real 
ty. Incorporated; Rose Hannon vs. 
Morton’s Shoe Store. Inc.; Sylves
ter J. Ploufe vs. Eva Kingsbury; 
Charles F. Sllllman va. Eva Kings
bury. et al; Robert Joseph Roy v . 
Donald O. Parker; Gordon Kemp 
vs. Christian Gilbert; L^y West vs. 
C^hristian Gilbert; Irene Marsh vs. 
CHiristlan Gilbert; John Carlson vs. 
CJhristian Gilbert. Additional Jnry 
cases are sceheduled for Wednes- 
dav. Sept. 26 and Wednesday, Oct.
n.

Ladles' Night
The Barber Shop Singers and 

their ladles will go to Springfield 
this evening to attend a Ladies* 
Night at the Springfield YMCA

Group Four
Group Four o f the Rockville City 

Hospital Auxiliary will meet on 
Tuesday, Sept, 25 at 2 p. m. at the 
Auxiliary rooms.

Common Council
Mayor Fred Berger will preside 

at the meeting of the Common 
Council to be held this evening at 
7 p. m. at the Council rooms.

Goodwill Club
The <]k>odivi]l club of St. John’s 

Episcopal church will meet this 
evening at the parish rooms for 
a supper meeting.

Drum Corps Winners
The winners in the various con

tests I at the Drum Corps Field 
Day on Saturday were announced 
on Sunday as follows:

Senior Division, playing, an
cient, first. Landcraft, New ^ a - 
ven: Colonel Hawks, Thompson- 
vlUe; modern. Royal Typewriter. 
Hartford; Fife. Drum and Bugle. 
Ansonla, veterans; valve bugle, 
first, St. Mary’s, Torrington; sec
ond. Loyal Order of Moose. Nor
wich; combination. Fast Ends. 
Waterbury; best appearing. An
cient Corps, first. Landcraft, New 
Haven: modem. Royal Typewrit
er; best appearing feminine ma
jorette, first. Phyllis Stamm, Roy
al Typewriter, Hartford: second, 
Virginia Vollenwelder. Ansonia; 
feminine twirling, first, Mary E l
len Warren, St. Mary'e, Torring
ton; second, Joyce Bice, East End. 
Waterbury: male twirling, first, 
Dick Clossen, Charter Oak Boy 
Scouts, Hartford; best appearing 
male major, first. Edward Kar- 
tawlcz. St. Mary's, Torrington; 
second. Donald Wollschlager, 
Meriden.

Junior Division, ancient. Colonel 
John Chester. Wethersfield; mod
em fife and drum, first. St. 
Joseph’s, Waterbur>': second. Im 
maculate Conception, Hartford: 
feminine fife and drum, St. 
Mark's. West Hartford; fife, drum 
and bugle. St. Mary’s. Windsor 
Loe'^s; feminine fife, dnim. bugle, 
O’Rllley's Lassies. New Britain; 
valve bugle. Troop 4. Boy Scouts, 
New Britain: bugle and drum. 
Hartford Boy Scouts, Hartford; 
combination. Bradford Manor,

East Haven; fancy drill, St. 
Mary’s. Blast Hartford; best ap
pearing female major, first, Doro
thy Driscoll, St. Mark’s; second. 
Joan Horton. Brkdfoi:jl Manor; 
best appearing male major. Eddie 
Asplund, Washington Park: sec
ond. Herbert Ttschofer. S t  Mary’s. 
East H artford; best appearing 
ancient corps, first. Colonel John 
Chester: best appearing modern 
corps. St. Mark’e. West Hartford 
and Washington Park. Meriden; 
twirling, female, first. Dorothy 
Driscoll. St. Mark’s; second. Kitty 
Pollsrd. Bradford Manor; male. 
Larry Goldberg. Hartford Boy 
Scouts.

Funeral Tuesday
The funeral of Harry Chemis- 

truck. 63. of 43 Hammond street, 
who died suddenly Saturday w'lU 
be held Tuej(day at 8:15 a. m. at 
the ^ r k e  Funeral Home and 9 
a. m. at St. Bernard’s church. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
cemetery. The funersj. .home is 
open today until 10 p. m.

Ho was bom In Russia. July 13. 
1888, and had lived In Rockville 
for many years, being employed 
at the American Dyeing Corpora
tion. He was a World War I vete
ran. He is survived by his wife. 
Mrs. Saraflna (Stankiowiezi 
Chemlstruck, four sons. Anthony 
and Joseph CTicmistruck of Rock
ville; Stephen o f Albuquerque, 
New Mexico; Alexander Chemls
truck of Camp Pickett, Va.; three 
daughters. Mrs. Walter Sosytal, 
Bridgeton, N. J.. Mrs. Joseph Ro
man. Ellington: Mrs. John Hal- 
loran of Rockville and ten grand
children.

First Lutheran Church 
’There will be a meeting of the 

CThtFch Council Wednesday eve
ning at eight o'clock. The Sewing 
circle will meet on Thursday after- 
non September 27 at 2:30 p. m. 
and the Luther league will hold a 
social meeting on Thursday eve
ning at 7 p. m.

I^'thlan Sisters
The Pythian Sisters will meet 

this evening at eight o'clock in 
Forester’s hall.

In Government
The successful members of the 

Federalist party who were elwted 
to office at the election held at the 
Rockville High school held confer- 
ercefi today with the town o ffi
cials and boards to learn how' the 
town* government operates.

Patricia Murawski was elected 
first selectman; town clerk. John 
Davis; tax collector. (Jhrlstine 
Gebler: registrars of voters, ('yn* 
tbia Larwon and Joan Newmaker. 
Following the conferences, the 
students will report back to their 
history classes,

Man Found
William Pransky, 33, reported 

by the police as coming from Wor
cester, Mass., was found on the 
8l(fewalk near the American Dye- 
ir C?orporation on East Main 
street Sunday evening. The man 
w’as discovered by two empty 
iodine bottles. He was given emer
gency treatment at the Rockville 
City hospital and then taken to 
Norwich State hospital for ob
servation.

French See Red
.

Offer for Parley
(Continued from Page One)

Russians saw fit to give the 
French new s about the kind treat
ment of a French consul interned 
In North Korea.

Schiiman still has to frame an 
answ*er to the Soviet about its 
charges that the agreement to use 
Germans in a West Europe army
and French membership In the At 
lantic alliance violated a French-

/ / '«  Always A 
Favorite

By Sue Burnett
Here’s that simple shirtwaMt 

style you like so well. So neat and 
flatterlnf and deslfned in a wide 
sixo range. And If you like, make 
a version with rows o f narrow lace 
or. ruffle trim.

Pattern No. $677 is a aew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 32. 34. 
36. 88, 40. 48, 44. 46. Size 34, 4 
varda o f 8D-lncli*

this pattern, send 80c In 
eoina* your name, addreea, size de- 

and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald* 1150 Ave. Amertcae, 
New York ID, N. Y.

The Fall and Winter Iseue of 
Feehiesi le just what yeu'va been 
waiting for— complete guide in 
planning a wearable wardrobe for 
a new eeason! Gift patterns print
ed inside. 25 cents.

Russian friendship treaty.
The same informed sources said 

that the language in the Soviet 
protest was bitter but not as vio
lent as other Russian attacks in 
notes tu the western allies.

Informants made It plain that If 
France does get an Invitation for 
talks for tw'o and accepts, she %v411 
keep both Britain and the U. 8 . 
informed how they go. There was 
not the remotest possibility. It was 
said, that France would be pulled 
out of her close alliance W’ith Brit
ain and the U. 3*

The motive for such talks; Rus
sia would rather have a strong 
France In western Europe than a 
a dominating Germany. Russia 
would gain by low’ering the ten
sion In Europe that started an 
armament boost.

The bait: Russia could probably 
put* an end to the war in Indq- 
Chlna that has been cutting into 
French military strength for five 
years.

Howard F. Beaupre

Truman May Order
#1

New Secrecy Coile
fOMitlmied from Tmge One)

shown In confidence to a small 
group*of •dltors who. officials con
cede. didn't like tt.

And, one official said, tt "isn’t 
foolproof, by a damn sight." He 
meant It wpa subject to abuse or 
over-use, possibly to hide blunders 
or errors. .

But Infotmed persons say there

Howard F. Beaupre was ap
pointed general chairman of the 
1951 Manchester Products Show at 
a special meeting of the Exchange 
club held Friday at Covey’s Res
taurant. He will be responsible 
for coordination o f committees 
w’orking on the show and for 
proper layout.

Mr. Beadpre was selected be
cause of his experience in handling 
traffic problems at previous 
shows. His appointment was an
nounced by Edward \V, Krasenlcs. 
president of the Bbcchange club.

In Moscow, the Cbmmunlst 
theory expert I. A. Seleznev wrote 
in a mag(izlnc that the Markist 
"unavoidable war" theory cannot 
be "unconditionally carried over 
into the present historical period."

The theory was that war Is un
avoidable and Inevitable so long 
as capitalism exists. But Selez
nev says that a new law of .sm ial 

I development is now in oponition 
and peaceful development is s 
historical nece.salty for a whole 
system of states.

struggle against the Germans in 
World War II. spoke of economic 
pacts which Yugoslavia has made 
with the West since the Comlnform 
action against this country, and 
emphasized that these pacts were 
made on terms of equality. Yugo
slavia, he said, would not sacrifice 
its independence either to the East 
or the West.

(Aewing Wrigley’s
Spearmint Helps

Tito Tags Stalin
Steady The Nerves

Greatest MeddleF
(Uoatimied frwfn Psge Om )

I

Hoboth Cops First
In Pigeon Contest

one-time ally was his first major 
broadcast addre.ss in more than a 
year, and the first since his oper
ation early this year for a kidney 
ailment.

Tito, clad In the uniform of a 
field marshal, looked confident and 
healthy as he spoke from a flag- 
bedecked rostrum in this town of 
16,000 in the heart of ^ rb ia  which 
his partisans freed from the Ger
man occupiers in 1941 in the flr.st 
partisan ,uprising of the war in 
Yugoslarta.

Tito, now referred, to by Moscow 
as Sortet Russia’s enemy, said mili
tary experts In Communist Yiigo- 
slarta know all about war prepa
rations o f the Comlnform which 
ousted the Yugoslav party. He 
said "W e are ready" to defend the 
nation's Independence.

Tito reviewed the partisans’

Steady nerves are 
mighty important 
to success and hap- 
pineM in life. You 
lust naturally feel 
brtter and do better 
when you feel re
laxed instead of jit
tery and upset. And 
c h e w i n g  on a 
smooth delicious piece o f Wrigley'a 
Spearmint Gum can really help— 
because Chewing is a natural, wholesome 
outlet that heipe you relax without 
slowing von down.

W rigley’s Spearmint hgt been a 
favorite in New England fdr genera
tions. It hM a ddi^tful, refreshing, 
real spearmint flavor, and it coats to 
little that you can fK  the bcncAU of 
cbewiiw it daily. Be wre to buy the 
original Wrlglay'a Spearmint Chmng 
Gum. Look far the green ^xar on the 
package.

J

(Carles Hoboth o f Manchester
placed first in the fourth pigeon 
race held by the Manchester club 
Sunday. This race was scheduled 
for 200 miles but rain interefered 
and the birds were liberated at the 
150 mile station. Mr. Hoboths’ 
speed was 1218.307 yards per min
ute.

Second pUce went to Auggie 
Carlson, alro of Manchester. Aug- 
gie^s bird made a speed of 1217.940 
yards per minute. Third place 
went to Bill Oltambera of Mam 
Chester, the winner o f the first 
three races Bill’s bird made 1215.- 
074 yards minute.

SURE  CURE
FOR

Washdciy. Wearitvess /
Perfect Topping

J be no more washday fatigue for you, when 
onderful dew A B C -O -A ^ IK  washer. Imteod, ye 
’ee* YYoric-free woshings... with extro hours of 
woshdey— yeor offer yeor.

Tht Aimaingly Ntw Complsttly Astomutic
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Gentle os your hair
d re sse r's f in g e rs "!  
W othkig starts wdh 
niHe water, rich, thick 
lother. A D C s "C en 
tric" Agitation then 
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2998
« By Mrs. Aaue Cfabet 

Wear this sweater over an 
everyday dreas, sport outfit or 
nightie aa it ia equally at home 
with all. I t  ia easily crocljeted in 
Just a few, evenings and you can 
complete another for a Oirtotmas 
present in no time at all.

Pattern' No. 2908 contains com
plete crocheting instructions for 
small, medium and large, material 
requirements, stitch Ulustratlons 
and finishing directions.

Send 29c in cofis, your name, 
address and the. Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot. The Manchester 
Ehrenlng Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas. New York 19* N. Y.

Needlework Fans — Anne Cab
ot's Big Album is here. Dosens of 
fasdnetlng designs, gifts, decora
tions and special features . . . 
Plug four g ift patterns and direc
tions. 25 cents.

Woshss, Rinssi end ’’Spin-Airs’' Drift
QutMy, 1horov§hly, OoMly, AolomolhbHy

3-STIP RMSmO
iomewtd dirt end map tcuin 
« r «  c o r r i e d  o w e y  b y  
A 8 C -0 -M A T IC 't unique 
emrSew rtma ene et diree
ewesine rkuk̂ p

ixau$ivi *
- im .A M i'*
DRYMO
Air aM cwilrifc*«l

ABC APPUANCE
TEL. 2-1575 21 MAPLE STREn

. ■ 1 '

is Virtually no question but that 
Mr. Truman wUl Issue the order 
within days or weeks.

The military branchre of gov
ernment have long urged eucti a. 
lecurlty measure on grounds mm- 
defense agencies unused to hand
ling military information need a 
uniform code of procedure.

The program was worked out by 
an Interdepartmental Committee 
on Internar Security. Officials say 
the Wliite House hopes it will hr 
kept so free of abuse newspapers 
will learn to live with It.

.J *

0,000.00"PEP$MBir SRIlE'’'i
Harry t Coma In for KMnr aionk fodtoyl 
You moy win $10̂ 000 n S S T M IZ K I

. .

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
942 MAIN ST.. AT ST. ^AMES STSEn

- . .

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER INVITES BIDS

fo r Hit raplacomont o f wotor sorvieos In $lhror

Lemo Homos (Conn. 6219). B id s^  bo eponod of
2 P. M., E.S.T., Stpf. 28, 1951. SpSstiScaHent eon
bo hod at 80 Woddoil Rood

Htai vm  hom$ wHh on
HEAT ROTARY

Yefi. a Fluid Heat RoUry Oil Burner in your home this 
winter will make a big difference in your fuel costs a.s 
well as your comfort! An exclusive "Flameflex" Hearth 
Ring in this burner compels the flame to wij)e the wall.s 
of the heater, gets maximum heat from fuel oil! And it 's 
clean, quiet and automatic, too.

Phone Us T oday for full details and terms. Exi>ert 
installation. Dependable service. N o obligation.

* •
V 1-jr

FOGARTY BROTHERS
256 CENTER  STREET —  TELEPH O NE  4366

"W O R L D 'S  IC O N O M T  C H A M P I O N

AT / W m T, il'i ■•YES" to 4 out 
of 5 losn roquoRti. Men and 
women, married or tingle, 
phone, w^ite Dr come in todey 
—toe for yourtelf why 
served over a million tetlRfied 
cuRtomeri lest year.

U mir $28 ta 8900

NATIONWIDE U SN  CREDIT I
BtublUb yoer crndil nt 
•ffilUlnd orncm la V. 8. ee< 
Canada with a Natioawide Cooh 
CrodU AccounU No cool to 
yoxu Accouat ao loan 
Pay only If yoe uoa Account In 
nt caih. Invaluabl# at or awnr" 
irom bon. Apply iodoyl

mm ilfuatwra olafia

c a
2nd near • ilKVIS iUtlfitNO

aoe .MAIN STREET (Over WoolworUi's) MANCHESTER. CONN.
Dial 3430 •  Oeerae Hetklte. VIS MANoger

loeoi lartR H mMiah 9f t« iwiwRflH fwmi '
A iota •< llOS com Its R wbm prtmpllr rtpiM k II eeawtHte tatbiy MittlaitH tf I1I.W

YEARS BEDDING
KN O W -h 6 w

• t

To
p* \ht.

«M  AT THE WOULD RE STS M

H O L M A N - B A K E R ' S  S E N S A T I O N A L 1̂

9 2 nd A N N I V E R S A R Y
B E D D I N G  V A L U E

A  company that lias earned and retained a reputation for fine 
bedding for nearly a Century certainly should know how to make 
Bleeping more enjoyable, more restful and refreshing! Holman- 
Baker known for auch famous custom-crafted bedding as Duplex, 
Soft-O-Firms and Nabob, prove it in this 92nd Anniversary value. 
Into this Adding has gone, all the experience acquired in 92 long 
years o f fashioning bench-made bedding.

Naturally, everything used in the 92nd Anniversary Special is of 
the best, from the 240-coil Flex-o-Lock innerspring center to the 
deluxe 8 oz. striped ticking. Here is truly a $59.60 value for only 
$44.92. So hurry right down, for this 92nd Anniversarj’ value ia 
definitely limited.

Mattress
Box Spring

mmu^ $59.59 value! Mattreaaea or  
box springa mada ia  tw ia  
or fun bads •f\
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A d vertisem en ts Sta^e G uard Two Minor Fires R un fo r  B us Hartford Road Plot C ourt H ears

: OFF PORTER STREET^
TWO Urf« bulMUnr loU 

M i t  having a dapth o f H 8' ^  ■
and cleanTvary

V|or ranch tjrpa homo. Near Portar 
•tiaat aehooL

ARTHUR A. KNQFLA 
Realtor

.

ST9 Main Straat—Eat. 1031 
Phone Offlea 5440

Svaninga 5035 and 5-4375
Home UaUngB Wanted

6

I
1

0UPLEX 5-6. Inquire 121 Spruce 
atraat___________

POtTR-ROOM ranch. Oil heat, 
eahlnat Wtehen.' tile bath, near 
new school and parkway. Only 
10,300. Barbara Wooda Agent.

Mo d e r n  4-room house with 
ample atorage space. Streenk and 
combination doors. Large gara^ 
with amesite drive. Priced at 
$10,500 with liberal mortgage 
available. T. J. Crocket. Broker. 
557 Main street Phones: office 
6416 and residence 3751.

OAKLAND STREET
0 rooms and sun porch on IIS 

a 170 lot Oil heat, copper plumb
ing, garage, chicken coop. House 
In excellent shape. Priced at 
515,500.

PAUL B. ISHAM, Realtor
Hartford. Conn.

Por Appointment To See—Call 
WItUAM M. McBRTDE 

Manchester 4516
ROUTE 81—11 miles from Man 
Chester. Two year old custom 
built home, hot water-oil heat, 
fireplace, large lot Price $11,900. 
Henry A Hieilma Jeffriee Escott, 
365 High street W., Manchester. 
It DO anjTwer call Manchester 2- 
1795. Real Estate-Insurance.

MANCHESTER—New Six Room 
colonial with garage, fireplace, 
914,500. One year old custom 
built ranch home, attached gm- 

full cellar, large lot, ex
cellent neighborhood. $23,900. 
Quality Cape Cod homes through
out Manchester, also several ranch 
and colonials. Worth looking at. 
Henry A 'niclma Jeffries Escott 
355 High street, W„ Manchester 
5655. If no answer call Manches
ter 3-1795. Real Estate-Insur- 
aftce.

MANCHESTER-^2-family house, 
5-5, good condition, reasonable 
price. For further information 
can 3-2549.

TERNON—Cape Cod. 4 down,^ 
partially finished up. Aluminum 
atorm windows, deep lot. Only 
111,000. Barbara W'oods. Agent. 
5702.

SEE PAGE TW ELVE 
Hooscfi for

MANY HOMES in and around 
Manchester. New and used. Check 
with us before you buy. T. J. 
Crockett, broker. Phone 5416 or
residence 3751.

gxJuR ROOM non-cxpandable
home, in very fine condition. Con
venient location. Call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 or 4679.

MANCHESTER —Can you top 
this? 7 room Dutch Colonial, nice 
condition, all modem conveni
ences. oil heat, 1 car garage, nice 
Jot, Another good buy by ••MIt." 
Full price. $12,800. Call Ellsworth 
A. Mitten, Agent. 6930.

WHEN YOU look at those rent 
receipts, how many times have 
you said. "I wish I had bought 
a hoiuw years ago.” It's not loo 
latte. Contact E. F. Von Ecker. 
509 Keeney street.

P arade H ere Saturday B rings D eath ^ G u U  oa Crash Case

Wawiea—Heal BaUU
WANTED—By local school teach
er, 4 or 5 room flat with oil burn
er. Call 6713.

Fire D estroys

BOLTON. Top of Bolton Hill on 
Williams Road. left off Route 6— 
2.000 ft. Lot l.V) X 200 graded, 
artesian well. 4'-a rooms, tile 
bath, hoi water heat, kitchen fan. 
fireplace  ̂ full collar, room for 2 
large bedrooms and bath up
stairs. Home Just completed. 
Select your own interior decora
tions. restricted development.

Units to Present Mili
tary Show in Center 
Park Tonight ,at 7 ;30
A parade and military show will 

be presented tonight by the Second 
Battalion, First Infantry Regiment 

T b  I connection with the current re-
Storage Barnh™j}‘X̂ rrt":;, comp.ny wd

^  ' companlea from Manchester, Dan
ielson, Rockville and WillimanMc 
will participate in the parade 
which will start at 7;30 p. m. from 
the State Armory Building on 
Main street to Center Park where 
the First Battalion Band, conduct
ed by Warrant Officer Louis De-

A storage barn at the rear of I vdll present a band con-
249 F>ast Center street, owned by cert at 5 p.
E. J. Holl, was demolished by fire concert Colonel Fabicn E. John-
in a spectacular bln*e Saturday *Il-rvknfanfa r»F th<» hiiildiniF In* Second Battalion, wilLspeak to the

Fire in a dump opposite the 
Krause Oreenhouse on Hartford 
road was extinguished Saturday 
afternoon shortly before three 
o'clock hv Hose Company One of 
the SMFD.

At 5 o'clock In the evening a fire 
wga extinguished In a car at the 
intersection of Park and Chestnut 
streets by the same department 
with no damage reported.

Woman Taken to Hos
pital After Falling at 
Manchester Center

Spectacular Blaze Hits 
E. J. Holl Building Off 
East Center Street

Medics 
Anxious on 
Operation

I

F or
from^Page One)

night, contents of the building in 
eluded building materials, doors, 
window frames, plumbing equip
ment, palnU and piping. Estimate 
of damages w'as not determined 
and the origin of the fire was un
der investigation. *

Hose companies two, three and 
four responded to box alarm 64 
that was rung from the corner of 
Benton and East Center street by 
an unidentified person. Firemen 
first learned of the fire when 
Patrolman Samuel Maltempo ra-

operation yesterday morning.
Anxious Britons, who had prayed 

for the safety of their beloved 
monarch, got no Indication of the 
King's exact condition in his bat

Herbert Hutchinson, builder Me- dloed Police Headquarters that a
fire w'aa in progress. Fire Head
quarters was notified by the emer
gency telephone and apparatus 
waa-on its way when the box w'as
rung.

Flames leaped high Into the air 
and could be seen for miles. Within

Kinney Brothers, sales agent. 506 
Main street. Manchester. Tel. 
6060.

cer of Company F. Manchester, 
and Second Lieutenant Gerald L. 
DeCelles. of ' Manchester, com
manding officer of Headquarters 
Cximpany. have made arrange
ments for a demonstration includ
ing riot control methods, field first 
aid. communications, guard duty 
and a battalion review.

COLONIAL. 6 Beautiful rooms, 
two-car garage Combinitlon
screens, large lot. Ideal home for 
all the family Liberal terma to fifteen mlnutea more than 1500
qualified purchaser. Call Made
line Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 or 
4679.

Lota for Sale 73
BUILDERS. 300’ frontage. Cham
bers street. Over acres. All 
utilities. Phone 2-0565.

Hoborlmn for Sale 75
VERNON — Seven room house, 
aunporch, attached garage, large 
living room, recreation room, two 
fireplaces, shed, large lot. Eleven 
years old City sewers. Priced to 
sell. Early occupancy. Henry and 
Thelma Jeffries Escott, 266 High 
street W.. Manchester ^683. If 
no answ*er call Manchester 2-1795.

TOLLAND—3 large rooms, bath, 
garage, artesian well, 4 acres 
land near Parkway, $7,350. Tom 
Minor, Agent Tel. ^ckville 5- 
5042.

VERNON—2-famlly duplex 6-6. 
good condition, furnace each side, 
i^rge porch, nice trees. 1 4  acre 
land. Shed, chicken coop. 4  mile 
from Parkway and bus. Near 
schools and church. $12,500. Tom 
Minor. Agent Tel. Rockville 5- 
5042.

ROCKVILLE—7 room single, good

persona had raced to the scene.
The barn, a 20 by 40 foot build

ing, la located to the rear of the 
Alton properiy on Si;»st Center 
street and is situated in a densely 
populated area. While firemen 
were putting out the blaze, a 
steady stream of water was played 
on buildings nearby so that the 
fire would not spread. Firemen 
were lauded for their efforts by 
Chief James Schaub who com
mended his men for their ability to 
confine the blaze and control its 
burning w’hen it became apparent 
that the fire was beyond the point 
of saving the bulldlnf.

gathering on the purposes of the 
State Guard. He will introduce 
Captain David S. Mills. Second 
Battalion intelligence officer, who
will be main speaker. -r *

Captain Ferdinand E. Teasing tie against the after-effects of the
of Manchester, commanding offl- | surgery.

The announcement was signed 
by five doctors w’ho had spent the 
night at the King's bedside.

Handwritten with soft lead pen
cil, the bulletin was posted on a 
board attached to the fence in 
front of Buckingham Palace.

The waiting crow*d foimd 
terms reassuring:

'Thank God for that!!” one 
woman shouted.

"We're so glad for the Queen,” 
said another.

A tali police inspectqy read the 
bulletin aloud over the heads of 
the Jostling throng. P e o ^  then 
lined up and filed alowly pakt.for 
6 first-hand look.

Persons familiar with th^
wording of official royal an- 
noucements said the terse state
ment indicated there has been no 
turn for the worse, but that the 
king's condition is still serious. 
They found no evidence of any Im- 
rrediate medical concern.

Priscilla Beckwith 
Is Shower Guest

Hand Reds 
New Note 
On Parley

A Hartford woman. Miss Evah
I. Godfrey. 61. received a head In
jury in a faU la&t Saturday night 
at the Center and died several hours 
later at Manchester Memorial hos
pital. Death was attributed to a 
heart attack.

The dead woman's twin Mater,
Mrs. Floyd Standlsh, with whom 
she had been visiting In South Cov
entry. upon learning of Miss God
frey’s death, was also stricken and 
waa admitted to Manchester Me
morial hospital suffering shock.

Police reported that Miaa God
frey had gotten off the Manches
ter Green bus at the Center and 
waa running across the Center to 
make connections with a Hartford 
bus w'hen she fell on the sidewalk.
She was leaning against a tele
phone pole when Patrolman Alvan 
Batdt of the Manchester police de
partment rushed to her assistance.
The woman was taken to the po
lice station and then removed to 
the hospital in a police cruiser 
and admitted a t 6:30 p. m. She 
died at 1:30 Sunday morning.

Mrs. Standlsh waa admitted I covered.
Sunday morning ai a patient.

Funeral arrangements for Mies 
Godfrey are in charge of the Wat
kins Funeral Home, and are oa yet 
incomplete. Her only survivor is 
her sister, Mrs. Standlsh.

Property at Hartford rood and 
Bridge street has been leased for 
10 years from Bmeit and Pauline 
H. iSib of the Gulf Oil Corporation, 
according to on instrument record
ed in the town clerk'snifflce today. 
The lease stipulates the property 
will be used for sale and storage 
of gasoline, petroleum and petro
leum products.

The instrument expires on July 
31, 1961, with the rental set at

Judge Reservez Deci
sion on Accident at 
Hilliard Underpass
Companion coses of reckless

driving were heard by Judge John
S. G. Rottner in Town Court this
morning and he reserved his deci-

7̂  I ^̂ 0X1 followlRg 0 IsDgthy court ses- $185 monthly. The oil company is  ̂ ®
given the option to purchase the 
property for $25,000 during the 
tenure of the lease and the firm al
so has option to renew the lease.

C rab Y ou th , 13
T h eft

State Youngster 
Admitted Guilt; 
Second Offense

Sion. The charges were brought 
agMnst Edwin R. Chandler, 20, of 
107 Larrabee street. East Hart
ford, and Frank J. Wright, 33, of 
587 Parker street. They were op
erators of motor vehicles involved 
In a head-on . collision Sunday 
morning, August 12, under the 
railroad trestle on Hilliard street. 
Seven persons were hospitalised 
from the craah.

Pleaa of not guUty were entered 
for the accused men by their 
counsellors. Attorney Philip Bay
er represented Wright while Attor
ney George Meske represented 
Chandler.

The accident occurred about 
1:30 in the morning. Chandler was 
driving east on Hilliard street in

Police today solved the ^ 1934 Chevrolet coupe, three-pas-
one slolen car of last Wednesday I ^rhere were four passen-
evenlng when a 13-year-old lad ^^4 nh.nrtUr
was apprehended and admitted the gers in the car. including Chandler, 

the driver. Wright was travellingtheft. Two cars were stolen the |n ^ 1940 Buick convertible.
Mme night and both cars were re- came together at about

XST 1 .a J J  ̂ 1 i the center of the underpass, wreck-The Ud admitted Uklng the car the-vehlclca.

KANCHELTER—Single 6 room, 
br—ssway and garage. Near bus. 
•dioola, stores. Not in develop
ment. Quiet stm t. Well shaded 
lot 100 X 150. Down payment, $4.- 
600. Occupancy upon sale. For 
appointment please call Howard 
R. Hastings. 3-1107.

FIVE ROOM ranch—large master 
bedroom with two walk-ln 
closets. Colored tile bath, large 
living room, with picture window 
and fireplace Beautiful cabinet 
kKchen with exhaust fan. Hot 
water oil heat, attached garage, 
combination storm windows and 
screens, nice porch in rear of 
house, comer lot well landscaped. 
Truly a beautiful home. You must 
see this one. Only $14,500. 25 year 
mortgage. Exclusive with Good- 
child Realty Oo.. Realtors. Office 
10 Forest street. Phone 7925 or
5591.

condition, oil steam heat. 1-car 1 Army.

(^Bttnaed from Page One)

Allied headquarters here said the 
Reds were told:

"It is plain that partisan groups. 
respon.4ible to neither command, 
are active In the Kaesong area. 
These uncontrolled elements may 
it any time take action w'hirh could 
compel a suspension of the confer
ence."

Headquarters said also the basic
instruction given the Allied liaison 
officers was to try to arrange (T>n- 
ditlons under which the armistice 
talks could make the most rapid 
progress.

The Allied liabion team said. 
“ From the viewpoint of the mill- 
tar)' aviator, the Kaesong neutral 
zone is but a few minutes removed 
from the moat important milltar>’ 
line of supply in your rear area. 
Thousands of aircraft sorties are 
directed against this line of sup
ply. The likelihood of an acci
dental occurence involving Kae- 
.song is obviouf*. “The Communist 
commanders have alleged that a 
number of violations of the Kae
song neutral zone approaching the

-------------  _ figure 200 have occurred. Could
en’s Home League of the Saltation] f^^t aryue more persuaMveiy

Mrs
Mre. I^eittla Johnston
, I.,etitia Johnston, of 226 

Oak street, died early this morn
ing at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital after a long illness. Bom 
In Portadown. County Armagh. 
Ireland, on September 23. 1886.
she had been a resident of Man
chester for the past forty-eight 
years.

She w'as a member of the SouQi 
Methodist church and of;the Wom-

ICANCHESTER GREEN Section. 
Noor school and bus. On comer 
lot, new large 5 room ranbh with 
attached garage, large Hying room 
with fireplace. 2 large bedrooms.

garage, excellent back yard. Near 
schools, bus and stores. Priced 
reasonable. Tom Minor, Agent. 
Tel. Rockville 5-6042;

IN COVENTRY — 4 rooms and 
bath. Large glassed-in porch. Ar
tesian well. One acre, $7,500. R. 
O. Denton 6724.

COVENTRY—5 room ranch style, 
fireplace, fully insulated, auto
matic hot water, 2 -car garage, 
utUity shed. N lc ^  landscaped. 
Immediate occupJRcy. Lob ap
proximately 150 X 345. Price $6,- 
900. Phone evenings 6260.

a

COLUMBIA—Modem year round 
home, four rooms, bath. sun 
porch, fireplace, oil fiirnace. ar
tesian well. Near lake. Tel. Wll- 
llmantlc 3-0451.

UtRGE, Comfortable farm home. 
Improvements. 16 acre.*, 12 clear. 
Hard road, $7,500. Tel. Willlman- 
tlc 3-9395.

She leaves four daughters.
Edna Radding of Spring 
Mass., Mrs. Evelyn Pallein of 
Manchester, Mrs. Bessie Cole of 
Ellington and Mrs. Elsie Waldron 
of C^andaigua, N. Y.; one son, 
George Johnston of Ellington: two 
brothers. Dai'id Mullen and Frank 
Mullen, both of Manchester; eight 
grand children and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at two o ’clock at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street. Rev. Fred R. Edgar,

that Kaeaong Is unsuitable as 
conference site?"

Savs TestinioiiY

Miss Priscilla Beckwith, daugh- 
lor of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde G. Beck
with of 12 Trotter street, w'ho.se 
marriage to Sidney B. Cushman, 
Jr., of Parker street will take 
place October 6. W'as honored with 
a niiscellnneous shower Friday 
cvenii^ at the home of her fiance. 
Mrs. Cushman was a.ssi.sted in af- 
rangements for the party by her 
daughters, Mrs. Melvin Derrick 
and Mrs. Hayden Grisw'old, Jr. 
Thirty guests gathered from East 
Hartford, Wind.sor, Coventry, and 
this town. Neighbors and relatives 
visiting from as far as Te?fas, and 
Worcester. Mas.n., also attended.

The bride-elect opened her gifts 
while seated under an umbbella 
decorated In green and yellow, A 
buffet style luncheon was served 
and the table was centered with a 
small "wishing wcU” decorated in 
yellow and green and filled with 
cut flovYers.

The usual pastimes rounded out 
a pleasant evening.

A bout Tow n
The Tyler Circle of the North 

Methodist church will hold its first 
Yncctlng of the season Wednesday 
evening at the church. A potluck 
supper will be served promptly at
6:30.

Tlie past chief daughters of 
Helen Davidson Lodge. Daughters 
of Scotia, will meet with Mrs. 
Jdhn Porter. 1 Magnolia street. 
Hartford, tomorrow' night at 7:45.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bryan 
of 179 Tolland turnpike have re
turned after a 10-day vacation in 
Atlantic City.

from Cheney Brothers parking lot. 
He was chased by Patrolman Al
vin Baldt on Middle Turnpike, 
west. He abandoned the car on 
St. John street and took off Into 
the woods, disregarding a warning 
shot fired by Baldt. Investigation 
followed and evidence revealed 
that it was the 13-year-oId boy.

Honor Keeneys 
On Silver Year

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Keeney's
Chief Herman O. SchendeJ aaid C‘ty View <tonce hall on Keeney 
thla la the aecond time the hoy
has been found guilty of stealing I anniversary yeater-
a car.

Litho Gave 
More Gilts

(ConUniied fronq^Poge One)

is inquiring into charges of politi
cal influence on lending by the 
government’s Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation (RFC).

American Lithofold has borrow-
Charles Ecabert. 64. of 453 Cen

ter street, wa.s discharged as a^a- 
tlent at Manche.ster Memorial hos-1 ed $565,000 from RFC. One of the 
pilal last Saturday. The local man questions the Senators are looking 
suffered serious head and back j^to is whether that loan was in- 
Injurles on August 13 when struck fluenced by Willlarq M. Boyle, Jr.,
by a car while riding his bicycle 
to w'ork.

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sis
ters. will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall. The business 
will include the initiation of candi
dates, and the officers arc re-

A socialquested to wear white, 
time will follow and refreshments 
will be served by the standing I receive any calls from anyone else

the Democratic national chairman.
Under questioning. Moling tes

tified that he never, while with the 
Air Force, received any telephone 
calls from Boyle, or from Guy 
Gabrielson, Uie Republican Na
tional chairman, pressing him to 
award or alter any printing con
tracts. Nor, he said, did he ever

committee.

F’alse at Probe
(Ooatlnuetl from Page One)

menta and referred them to the 
Senate.

But Senator Brew’ster (R-Me.) 
____ ______  _____ __________ immediately protested that this
pastor of the South Methc^ist I would Senate
church, will officiate, and burial which prohibits a Senator from
will be in the East cemetery. making any remarks that Impute

Friends may call at the funeral unworthy conduct or motlvea to 
home tomorrow afternoon from ' another Senator.
four o’clock until the hour of the 
funeral.

David M. Hopkins
ns, of 47

He aaid the articles constituted 
an attack on "the honor” of Mc- 
Carran and quoted Lehman as 
having said on Sept. 14 that the 

47 Walker I charR®" were "a stain" on theDavid M. Hopki... . ............— ^
s'reet, died yesterday morning at Senate that should be investigated
the Veterana Administration ho.- entablUh whether they were

New Haven Show 
Displays Antiques
Of interest to a number of col

lectors of various objects Is the 
14th annual New Haven Antiques 
show which opened yesterday in 
the New Haven Arena. The show 
will continue through Thursday, 
with hours from 1 to 10:30 p. m. 
daily.

All circles of the North Metho
dist Women's Society of Christian 
Service will meet in the sanctuary 
of the church this evening at 7:30 
for a devotional meeting. Ad
journment will follow to the ves 
try for a business session and so
cial time.

Dr. Florence Marsh of East Cen 
ter street will leave by plane Fri
day for a vacation trip to London, 
where she will spend the major 
part of the time. Later she will 
leave for Italy, back to France 
from whence she will return on 
the Queen Elizabeth, arriving here 
about November 10.

in the national headquarters of 
the two political parties.

day. Mr. and Mrs. Warren B. Keen 
ey. 33 Harding street, Belmont, 
Mass., were - the honored guests. 
Mr. Keeney spent his early life in 
Manchester, attended Its public 
schools and took a business train
ing course in Hartford. A veteran 
of World War I, he has been em
ployed for years in government 
service at the Naval shipyard in 
Boston.

Mrs. Keeney was the former 
Gertrude Z. Quintal of East Hart
ford. She attended Hartford High 
school and graduated from Morse 
Business college. Their daughter, 
Selene, a graduate of the Upland 
Powers School of Radio and Thea
ter. is a popular entertainer.

A baked ham dinner was served 
on tables artistically decorated 
with flowers and silver trimmings. 
A delicious anniversary cake waa 
made by Mrs. Waiter J. Mitchell. 
Hosts and hoetcsse.s w'ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilmer Keeney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McLaughlin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Keeney and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur E. Hutchinson. Mr. Hutchin
son offered the presentation of tha 
principal gift, a beautiful silver 
tree festooned with 25 silver dollars 
and the same number of confec
tions wrapped in silver paper, in 
behalf of more than fifty people 
who had a part in it.

Wanted—Real BsUte Says Red H-Boiiib
tile bath, radiant heat, plenty FOR A SURE Sale with proven
closet space and aluminum com
bination storm doors and window's 
throughout Nicely landscaped. 
Contact owner. Tel.Manchester 
3-3058. ^

methods and quick, courteous, ef
ficient eervlce coll, Ed Krasenica, 
Suburban Realty Co.. Realtors. 
541 Main street. Phone 8215.

SOUTH M/JN Street —9 room 
single with all noodem conven
iences. Oil steam heat. Recrea
tion room and shower in base
ment, Storm windows and 
screens. 3 rooms upstairs could 
easily be made Into apartment. 
James J. Rohan A Son. Realtors 
Tel. 7433.

6 ROOM Cap  ̂ Cod, two tmflnish- 
ed. Three years old. Fireplace, 
screens, storm windows, a g in gs  
and Venetian l̂inds. Nice loca
tion, near school and bus! Hne. 
Call 8248 after 4 p. m. '

6 ACRES of level land, 5 bent to
bacco shed and small one room 
house, two-car garage. Price $7,- 
000. Phone 2-3179.

SELLING Y04IR property? 
Whether it be a lot. house or 
business in town or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
service by caJling Ellsworth MIL 
ten, agent. Phone 6930.

CONSIDERING SELUNG 
YOUR PROPERTY 7

Without obligation to you. we 
will appraise or make you a rash 
offer for nro
you leil

property. See us before

Phone 627 
BRAE-BURN RE

_ ------------Administration hos ,. . ,
pltal in Newington, following a | false,
long lllnesB.

In Poultney, Vermont, on 
December 9. 1893. he had been a 
resident of Manchester for the 
past 32 years. He was employed as 
a carpenter in Hartfonl and was a 
veteran of World War I, having 
served in the 102d Infantry, the 
26th Division, commonly referr^ 
to as the Yankee Division. He was 
a member of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, a member of the 8t,
Mary’s Men’s club, and a member 
of Dllworth-Comell-Quey post 102,
American Legion.

He leases his wife, Mrs. M.
Ethel Butler Hopkins; tw'o broth
ers, James M. Hopkins of Man
chester and Haddwin Hopkins of 
Creenfield, Maas.; two sisters,
Mrs. Henry A. Bigelow of Berwin,
Pa., and Mrs. George A Koefoed 
i Honeybrook. Pa., and several
nieces and nephew's. 1 ^  m ^ a   ̂̂  ^

the funeral will be held from S l | m  O f  f lW 'lO .V O Z  
tl.e Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street, Tuesday afternoon at

The Army and Navy Club auxil
iary will hold its monthly meet- 

The collection of flags for the 1 ing tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock 
International War Flag museum | at the clubhouse, 
lends a colorful background to 
more than "rs antique exhibits from 
12 states and Canada. The collec
tion includes a complete set of 
original flags of the United States, 
personal flags of Generals Douglas 
MacArthur and Dwight Elsenhow
er and flags of 83 sovereign coun
tries of the world, including all 62 
of the United Nations.

The flag of Jordan'sent person-

AA Open Meeting 
Schetluled Oct. 27
An open meeting of Alcoholics 

Anonymous will be held Saturday,
Oct. 27, at 8:30 p. m.. at the Hoi

_  ^  w w 1 I 1 lister street school. The program
1 0 S l  L I I I 0  I I I  J u l y  1 ally by King Abdullah arrived the | will consist of shakers from dlf-

For every lovely outunin 
bride— ŵe*ve on 

exquirito gown exactly to 
her ow n. tastes • • • 
with both formal and 

Informal styles 
Included. Come In. Let 

IM help with yonr 
selection early*

same day he was assassinated, ferent parts of the state.
State 'flags, flags of famous war- The AA open meetings have

(Coottnned from Pnge One) I ships and personal flags of rulers | been well attended in the pasL TOe

dieting a Soviet deadline of Octo
ber, 1952, for perfection of new 
weapons of war. At that time he 
linked Pontecorvo’s disappearance 
to the Soviet timetable for war 
against the West. His latest an
nouncement, he says, Is based on 
i n f o r m a t i o n  from the same 
sources.

Pontecorvo vanished last year 
w'hile on leave of absence from his 
job at Hafwell. the British gov
ernment’s main atomic research 
plant.

hang from the steel girders of the 
areqp.

WANTED -Vour property to sell 
Reliable ouyera waiting with o'clock and at St. Mary’s
cash. Finances arranged. church at 2:30. Rev. Al-
need 4-5-0-7 room singlet and 2* 1 L* Williams, rector of ^t.

f Spent on School

family bouses. Howard R  Haab 
inga Phone 3-1107.

... ... . . The sum of $846,962 has been
officiate, and spent from the $1,065,400 appro-

1̂ -.

GARDNER STREET—Just listed 
another good buy by Qoodchtld. 
Vary nice 3-famlly home, five 
rooma flrstt floor with steam 
boat, oil burner; six rooms second 
floor, cold Apt Large front 
porch, two-car garage, lot 
105 foot f^ntage with large 
troM and gordeir space. Outside 
fireplace also chicken coop. Thla 
la tha boms for you. Only $7,950. 
OoU QoodchUd Realty Company, 
noottora, oSloa 15 Forest street. 

7936 or 0091.

burial will be in the family lot in 
the East cemetery.

LIST WITH an active concern for 
reliable courteour service. Free 
appraisal arriving at aatlsfactory 
selling price to you. The Allen 
Realty Co. Phone Manchester 
5105.

priaUd for the construction of the 
Broad street school, according to

WE HAVE Buyers for homes. 4, 
5, and 6 room singles. 2 families, 
also building lota For a fast sale 
call Goodchlld Realty Oo., Real
tors. Office 15 Forest street. 
Phone 5891 or 7925.
Uons.

noon until the hour of the funerel. 1 w l^rouU t^lntcom nrit!
menu reducing the .unencumber
ed balance to $707,934.

Interest of $3,276 Is. noted on a 
$90Q.000 bulk deposit from the 
bond Issue.

Largest expenditure ii for oon- 
trscturol services, this figure 
amounting to $254,589.

Funerals
Keeaey B. Loomis

The funeral of Keeney B. Loo- 
mia, a lifelong resident of Man
chester, who died at hla home at 

No obliga-1363 Keeney street Friday mom-'
ing, was held yesterday afternoon 
at 3:30 at the South Methodist Public Records

7.  S' .i':.? J im yn  Hmntff— 8 REAL ESTATE POUCY church. The pastor of the church.
SwUlsble. Vmif large rooms I do not under value your prop- Rev. Fred R. Edgar, officiated, 

and Herbert France, minister of_  _ _ lots.* Plaster- 1 6*̂ d sell wfth a
tils baUi, oil heat, dose I P>^^t to ourselves. Neither do we 1 music at the church, presided at 

yimni pyiee is oiUv I exaggerated claims that we | the 5rgon. Burial was In the fam-
w o  Sown naYmtnt I ̂  <»«•

[■iL T. J. Crockett, 
6416 or reeidsnee

you an honest appraisal, arrange 
Che mortgage and aecure all cash 
for you. A aattsfactorv sale for 
5̂Uor oBfl buy^« CoU 50094

 ̂y

Uy plot in the West cemetery.
Bearers were James Baker, 

Thomas Dunbar. David Hutchin
son Edwin Palmer. Gordon Small 
and Chestei^ SmolL

W arr^tee Deed
Clarence W. Johnson and Helen" 

H. Johnson to Louise T. and Rich
ard W. Johnson, property at Sun
set and Village streets.

Bolidlng Permit
To Anthony Hastillo for Salem 

Naasiff, one-story 5-room dwelling 
I on Vernon street, $13,000,

program has gained a reputation 
for featuring interesting apoakers. 
-----

%

Why Wait and
tosemmey?

PHONE
i

A burner IvM -vp m fim§
$avm$ you momy off nfl*# wintorl
If you let your burner run with faulty 
adjustments and normal dirt accumu- 
laitona, it> going to take a lot more 
fuel oil to beat your home next winter* 
That’s why it pays to have our experts 
clean and adjust your burner now. 
And don’t forgot a summer fill-up 
with Mobilheat! Protocta your tank^ 
means immediate heat come FalL

V -

For the Informal bride; full 
skirted silk faille with a 
sheer net seal- Oft
loped yoke.........

s
For the formal bride; tradi
tional satin flowing gown 
with pleated lace X Q  Q f i  
flounce.

WILROSE
601 MAIN irntE E T 
SHERIDAN BLDG.

M o b ilh e a t
S O C O N T  V A (  U U M  H f A T ' N C  O i l

Moriarty Brothers.
315 CENTER STREET TEL, 5135

t

.  I

I

f

X
_________ I ' ”' ■ '
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W ife-B eater
Is Fined $ 5 0

Hazardville Man Pleads 
Guilty to Assai^lting 
Bride o f Two Months

ft.".

Interlocutor

r

\

Zoning B oard  
M eets Tonight

Public Hearing to Con* 
wider Ten Apiilicutions 
This Evening

Ralph Stevens, 42. of Maple 
atreet, Hazardville, > waa fined $50 
by Judge 8 . G. Rottner in Town 
C^urt thlH morning for assault. 
Stevens pleaded guilty to the 
charge.

Stevens was accused of assault
ing his bride of two months. Ac
cording to Assistant Prosecutor 
David Keith's statement, Stevens 
and hla wife drove to Manchester 
Saturday afternoon. An argument 
started and while driring w'ith one I 
hand. Stevens began to strike hie 
wife across the mouth, face, ears. I 
ribs and chest, the prost^cutor said. I 
She was unabl^ to get out of the 
car because of the fa.st rale of 
speed at which he was driving. 
Stevens pulled into a parking stall 
on Main street and while he was 
putting pennies in the meter, Mrs. 
Stevens leaped out of Uie car and 
called for help. A store clerk heard 
her calls and went to her assis
tance. Patrolman Joseph Sardella 
was called to the scene and he ar
rested Stevens. Mrs. Stevens was 
taken to Manchesetr Memorial 
hospital for emergency treatment.

Judge Rottner also gave Stevcn.s. 
30 day.s in Jail, execution sus
pended, and told Stevens If he ap
peared in court again on a similar 
charge he would put the 30 .days 
into effect. Prosecutor Keith told 
the court a similar charge 1h pend
ing In another court.

i

r  ^

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold a public hearing tonight 
at 8 p. m. at the Municipal Build
ing to con.sider the toUowing appli
cations:

Thomas Panella, permission' to 
conduct a 8(M>ttlng. cleaning and 
pressing business at 145 Main 
street, Residence Zone A; Stanley 
L. Nichols, Jr., permission to in
stall cooking facilities in rooms 
now used for sleeping purposes, 
106-108-110 Bli*ch street, residence 
Zone B; M. and R. Cnrra, permis
sion to convert two apartments to 

I four apartments, second floor at
6-8 Charter Oak street. Business
Zone III; McClure Auto Company,

Sherwood J. Robb, who micccsii-! extension of pemiiMlon to use
r 11 >1 « J *1 t __premises for sale of new and usedfully piloted the Little Leugi.e for atanding sign. South-

i'
J. Robb

Iran to Expel 1 
British Workers

(Contimicd from Page One)

the past two seasons, has accepted 
the nomination aa Interlocutor for 
thc Rotary club's 1951 Minstrel 
Show to be held at the Vcrplanck 
school auditorium on October 26 
and 27.

Mr. Robb was nominated at a 
meeting Friday evening at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Sheridan, 47 Stephens street.

The 1951 show will be a colorful 
Gypsy Extravaganza under the 
guidance of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Astley. Brilliant costumes, flash
ing earrings, and the gypsy mode 
of life will be the motif.

The first rehearsal of the chorus 
vsill take place at St. Mar>''s 
church tomorrow at 8:30 p. m. 
with Benjamin F. Crehore in 
charge. All Rotarians and Rotary 
Anns are asked to join the chorus.

technicians In the closed-down 
Abadan refinery,” he said.

Shayegan said the temporary 
board of airectors of the National 
Iranian Oil company—which has 
token over from the Anglo-Iranian 
Oh company (AIOC) upder Iran's 
nationalization law—would set a 
definite time linrlt.

Top Aide Leaves
(A dispatch from Abadan said 

James Cunningham, auperintend- 
ent of communications for the 
AIOC, haa already left for neigh
boring Iraq. His residence pemiif^ 
Ttfa withdrawn yesterday.) |

The action today was taken aft* i 
er Britain rebuffed an Iranian : 
government ' ‘feeler’’ for renewaJ 
of oil talks.

The Britis foreign office re
jected it-on the grounds it con
tained no hopes for a settlement.

Talks broke down when chief 
British negotiator said British 
technicians .would never work un
der individnal contracts with the 
Iranian firm.

A spokesman for the British 
embassy said todav ihe National 
Iranian company has banned Bri
tons in Abadan from using their 
hemea—built by the AIOC—and 
•uch company facilities as food 
stores and restaurants.

The Iranian government ap
parently will uae thla weapon to 
drive out Batons who refuse to 
sign contracts.

The spokesman said it was Im
possible for the Britons to live in 
the Persian Gulf oil center if cut 
off from use of company facilities.

This is the third time the Iran
ian government has given an ulti
matum to Britons to sign individ
ual contracts or leave Iran. In the 
past the British have refused and 
the nationalized company did not 
force their ouster.

There Is little doubt, howevpr, 
that Mossadegh megns business 
now. The premier has said it is 
impossible for the Nationalized 
Oil company to hire other foreign 
technicians or sell to private oil 
firma so long as the British are in 
Abadan;

start in the American I^eague city 
Wednesday, October 3. If New 
York or Boston wU^. and Thurs
day, October 4. if Cleveland win.s. 
The latter date was necessitated 
at Cleveland because of a lack of 
hotel apace. League Prc.sident Will 
Harridge explained.

cast comer Main and Strant, Busi
ness Zone III.

Walter Gorman, extension of 
pcrmla.sion to uee lot for parking 
i»f cars for patrons of Pinehurst 
GjtK-ery, Northwest corner of 
Main street Middle Turnpike, West 
Biuiiness Zone; Charles Luce, ex
tension of permission to use 
lot for parking of cars in 
connection with auto repair- 
ir business, Fast Oi 624 Mid- 
d’e Turnpike Fast, Residence Zone 
A; Owen Warren, permission to 
sell live bait in booement of dwell
ing. 55 A*yness street. Residence 
Zone B; McClure Auto C?ompany. 
porinisslon to erect free atanding 
ground sign, 373 Main street, Bus
iness Zone 111; H. Michalak and R. 
Oliver, extension of permission to 
use prcmlaea for sale of used cars 
and have free standing lighted 
sign located closer to street than 
regulations allow Main street, im
mediately' north of Post Office. 
Business Zone III; Benjamin 
nieney, permission to use building 
for storge purposes, North .side of 
Farm drive, Rural Rositience 
Zone.

Court G ises
Mauri e J. Jobart, M, of J85

Maple street, pleaded guilty to a
charge of obtaining roone^ under
false pretenoea in Town Court thU
morning. He told Judge John S. G. 
FUttner that $144 received by him 
from the State Unemployment 
Commimion for benefits while he 
vas cmpk>ycd has been returned. 
Realitution doee not right the 
wrong committed. Judge Rottner 
told the accused, and fined him 
$50.

A charge of accepting wagers 
and bets against William* Murphy, 
53 of ,42 Florence street, waa con- 
tin\ird îintil Monday, October 8.

John F.'Campbell, 20. of Ver
non. pleaded guilty to Uie improp
er use of registrations on a motor 
vehicle and Judge Rottner sus
pended j\idgment; Campbell had 
driven a vehicle ■ the highway 
with farm marker plates.

Mrs. Ruth Stein, 33, of Brook* 
ISie. Maas., was fined $25 for 
Npeei’ lng on the Wilbur Cross 
highway.

Hits P. Rush, 26. of Hartford, 
forfeited a $5 bond for i# stop sign
violation.

Doris Larsen. 45. of 388 East 
C»'nter stteet, was fined $11 for 
violation of rules of the road.

C AR CRASH KILLA Ot

(ireeiiwich. Sept. 24—(4*)— P\i. 
James J. Meehan, 26. of Fort Mon
mouth. N. J.. and Stamford, was 
kilM  yesterday when an auto In 
which he was a passenger side- 
wiped a parked delivery truck on 
the Boston Post Road.

1
Bowles Boosts

Envoy Chances
(OMtlmied tren Foga Om )

have to. far. I am going to vote 
for his confirmation."

Jeaaop Next
Sparkman aaid he hopes the

committee can decide today on
procedure for handling p^testa 
against the appointment of Philip 
C. Jessup aa one of the U. II. rep- 
resentatlvea to the United Na
tions.

Rep. Arenda (R.» Hki joined 
Senator McCarthy (R.. WIs.) in 
opposing Jeaaup. Jessup has de
nied the Senator's assertion he 
has "an affinity for Communist 
causes.” In a w*eek-end letter to 
Sparkman. Arends said he regards 
Jessup as ‘iinflt.”

Arends cited testimony concern
ing Jesmip taken by the Senate 
Internal Security subcommittee. 
Chairman McCarran (D., Nev.) Is 
sending a transcript of Ihe testi
mony to the Sparkman group.

It is plain.to me that a man with 
the record of activities and asso
ciations of Mr. Jesup is not a man 
behind w'hom Americans can unite, 
nor In whom they can place their 
full trust.” Arenda wrote Spark
man.

"There is more at stake here 
than a question of one man's loy
alty: there is a broader question 
of American confidence, and 
American imitv ”

BON VOYAGE DINNER 
Hartford. Sept. 24— —Former 

Governor Chester Bowles will be 
feted by Connecticut Democrats

In Hartford tonight In honor oT 
his nomination aa Ambaaaador to 
India.

Between 400 ^bd 500 friends and 
associates are expected to attend 
the "Bon Voyage” dinner In the 
Hotel Bond ballroom, starting at
6:30,

U. 8 . Senators Brlen McMahon 
and William Benton both face busy 
schedules In Waslhlngton today 
but hope to fly to Hartford In lime 
to address the gathering. Senator 
McMahon is a member of the For

eign Affairs committee, which late 
today may act on the Bowles notn- 
inatlon.

Democratic State Cholrtnan John 
M. Bailey will be toastmaster of 
the testimonial affair.

Following the farewell party, 
Bowles will leave for Washington
by train to continue conferences 
on hla proposed new assignment.

If the ap|>ointinent is confirmed 
this week. Bowlee and his family 
will lesve for New Delhi within 10 
days to two weeks.

D w i
•.
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Our iiiiodem funeral home in a special structure 
dedicated and furnished to provide the facilities 
and conveniences to serve the living and reverently 
prepared tKe deceased for burioL

H O IM LS

•  Thottami’lUUablar
applies to our ddivery 
servics os Will as $o tM  
com poaoillng o f  pro* 
scrif^oos. Coll OR os 
in an sn«rgtncy» so- 
cure In the kooWledgo 
that wa’ lt eerve tor 
promptly and capooly. 
W o call for proM ti^ 
tioas and delivor tOR 
medidnes witboRt ad* 
ditiooal charge. Try ost

NORT END 
PHARMACY

4 DEPOT SQUARE 
TFL. 6.545

28 WpiH/brid̂ e Street /  4 0 0 Main Street

YOUR SNAPSHOT FILMS MAY
WIN CAMERA

OR AN 8x10 ENLARGEMENT FOR YOU
Ail you ha\'« to do Is bring us your sna|»shot film* 

for drvrioping and printing. All work done by hand. 
Drawing at the end of this month for a cjimrni (with 
rase) first prize and an 8 \ 10 enlargement of yonr 
favorite snapshot—second prire.

THE STUDIO

TUESD Y  EVENING 7

W  CAMERA SHOP
70 CAST CINTC* STRtCT * TB- saoc

f

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

It's YOUR NIGHT at Benson's. Come to the party at 
our store tomorrbw evening from seven to nine o'clock. 
See what's new in Television and Modern Home Appli
ances. Remember: THERE'S NOTHING TO BUY!

• REDUCED RATES
• ORADINU FREE 
s POWER ROIXBR USED
• FREE ESTIMATES 
*,TIME PAYMENTS
• SA\T: 10% FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

81NCV lESO 
wim H s  

GUARANTEED 
CALL

n a n c :h e s t e r
7691

FREE GIFTS
ALL ADULTS ATTENDING

Students Register 
For Night School

Registration for Mancheater'a 
Evening school will be held today, 
tomorrbw and Wednesday from 
7-9 p. m. at the Superintendeni’a 
office in the High school. Ses
sions start Monday. October I.

Courses available include begin
ning and advanced typfng, and 
atenography; woodworking, sew
ing, pottery, and piano. English 
for beginners will again be offered. 
This course is especially useful to 
new arrivals in this country.

A slight , tuition is charged for 
non-local students, but no fee is 
required of Manchester residents.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now—-We Personally Supervise All Wo(P(

D O N ’ T 
B l  A I .

FOR THE LADIES
VALUABLE 

DOOR PRIZES
sura fo raglsttr your

drawings.

Frosh Cut Flewort 
kmd Hio Florist.

Pout*

FOR THE MEN
Dutch Mostor cigors-^cigors 
that aK mou oujoy smoking.

ON WASHDAY PRESENTING FOR THE

PogsiHle Pi 
Plans rranged

(Coottnued from Page One)

the playoff game also will be at 
Cleveland Oct. 1.

And if New Tork ties with Bos
ton, the playoff game will be at 
Boeton, October 1.

Tbe posaibillty of a three-club 
tie also was considered and the 
coin-tossing resulted in a prospec
tive Boston vs. New York at New 
.York October 1. The winner then 
would iace Cleveland October 2 at 
the winner's city.

The World Series is scheduled to ̂ . A

Personal Notices
In Mrmoriatn

Id' loving memory of our soa. Sgt 
Rokort W.. Hamilton, who made tno 
Fuprtmo secrlllce, Ooptomber 34. 1344, 
in Italy.
"Wt mlM h\m most who loved him 

. Parents.̂  ^
Mr. and Mrs. William Hamilton.

YOU CAN SAVE

10%
Our Caab and Carry Service reduces your laundry 
costa to a Rninimttm. You'U be pleased, too, wltii 
the clean, beautlfally Irimed clothes we get bark to
you. ^
Remember! If you prefer pick-up .and 
dellveiy servfee —  our ser\lca Is fast.
Your laundry Is returned to you on the 
fourth day after pIck-op. ^

BBW W ”
\ X f!^

FIRST TIME IN MANCHESTER
. . . Thu complutu lliw of NEW 1952 
FHILCO lALANCED BEAM TELEVISION 
SETS.

A'.»» Wvsv

tOfS

V a e t

tKY****

'rr

NEW
SYSTEM

LAUNDRY

Siai^

LIVE DEMONSTRATIONS
of tha culobratud Phllco Colorado Turar 
for tho grootost "Frin9o Aroo" rocop-

1 , -

GET FIRST HAND
. . . tho cowiplofo story oa U. H. F. ond 
Color TV from Phileo ropffsontativos.

9 f

“ SAL”  CERINA, Prop.
Harrison Street 

O ff Eaat Center Street 
TELEPHONE 3753

SEND ITS Y O im  DRY CLEANINfi, TOO!

M»«c***
Cap*’

lleO
.Roto'f

RADIO -  TELEVISION -  APPLIANCES
713 MAIN STMCT —  BTAIUSHW I W

i  -  *

•v-iv'

t

1 J'l.R 4.1
u.*A.Ti
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Yanks and Dodgers Almost Certain W orld Series Rivals
sta te Sports W riters 
, Like Pep Over Saddler

vottog t o »
tMOi condu^ad by Tha A«>ctotadPap to d e th ^ e
A i^ S a a d la r  u  the t«ther-
w S S t htag to Wedne«Iay n l^ t i
JJ^MtUe at New -Yorb'e Polo

margin waa very shaky

*"a  3 W  *90, to a similar poU, 
Hartfocd*s was a more solid

ttat f|jddl.r ^
feur yeais younger than. WUlie, 
Bad ^ p e d  Pep to two of their 
three meetings so far wuld have 
been responsible for the swltch-

^"NaUonally, Saddler has been es
tablished a 2 to 1 favorite to re
tain the 126-pound^title.

It is interesting to note that the
HmrUo^ dtlegntion—Art McGinj 
lev »po«« editor of The Hartford 
Timw hla boxing writer. J o e ^ s -  
MUio, and Biii Lee. sporU editor, 
of The Hartford Courant — who 
know Pep beat, are right behind 

to regain the crown he wore so 
many years.

Here’s how the voting went:
Pep

Arthur B. McGinley.' Hartford 
Times: On sheer abllityp« I don’t 
think that Saddler belongs In the 
same ring with Pep. but Saddler 
has youth and i» very rough. 1 pick 
Pep, and I believe WUlie will try 
to win it early.

William J. Lee, Hartford Cour-

tant: There’s only one wsy I can 
pick It—‘Pep. If he ahoota abort

Pep Would Be Satisfied 
To Win Bv A Decision

C.S.C

(abort punches) with Bandy, I 
think WlUle wiU be the first man 
in history to win a world’s cham
pionship t h ^  .times.

Joe Cassano, Hartford ’Times: 
Pep to get the decision.

Oersld P. Crean, New Britain 
Herald: Pep, by a decision.

Chuck McCarthy, Bristo\ Press:
P®P-Frank Gorkin, Meriden Journal: 
I’m going along with Pep, but re
luctantly.

Tom Loomis. New Haven Regis
ter: I like Pep.

Maurice Magliola, Stamford Ad
vocate: After seeing Pep leading 
in a big way a year ago when they 
fought, I’m sticking with Willie.

Fred Verclnl, Bridgeport Tele
gram: Pep, I think Pep will win.

Yoat Ukea Pep
Earl Yost, Manchester Herald: 

I look for Willie Pep to outpoint 
Sandy Saddler In 15 rounds.

Chick Kelley. Waterbury Ameri
can: I look for Pep to box Sandy 
all the way. depending upon speed 
and boxing ability to score enough 
points to cop the derision.

John Leary, New Haven Regis
ter: I’ll string along with Pep.

Saddler
Charles W, Kellogg. New Haven 

Register: Saddler to win decisive
ly. Pep’s gone downhill while the 
champion has been active. We 
doubt that Pep has stamina 
enough to stand against Saddler, 
particularly if the fight goes the 
distance.

Sam Cohen. Bridgeport Herald: 
Saddler is too strong for Willie.

Herb Stocking. Ansonla Sentin
el: It looks like a rowdy affair be
tween a pair of rough fighters. I

TRUSSES-BaTS
E1.AST10 BtOCKINQg 

EXPERT FITTERS

Arthur Drug Stores

Hartford, Bept. 24—<^— 
WUUe Pep will be pcrfecUy 
aaUafled if ha regtlns hif 
featherweight boxing title by 
a decialon when he meeta 
champion Bandy Saddler at the 
Polo Grounds Wednesday 
night

” t hava trained to go 15 
rounda,” Pep said today. 
**Naturally If the opportunity 
preeenta itself I will try to win 
by a knockout. But I will be 
aatisfled to have the referee 
lift my hand as the winner, 
after 15 rounds.”

Casey Convinced Yanks 
Have Clinched Pennant

it
Boston, Sept. 24-H4*)—When the^the Athletics in our next

articulate, but always humble, And that,mear,s he will be able to
w go against the Red Sox next Sat-

Cssey Stengel takes a deep breath Sunday, If needed. '
and goes wooo-ah, you’re convlnc-
ed his New York Yankees have 
clinched their third straight Amer
ican League j)ennant.

Mter watching Mel Parnell
handcuff us Saturday, I waa all 
set for anything when I started

___^ __________  Raschl. He’d never lasted In Feh-
Thafa”the!Jsound the always ef-^ ŵ ay before this season an<t to

pick Saddler to win by a knockout 
to the 10th.

Eklward J. Bhugrue, Bridgeport 
Post: Give me Saddler. I think 
Pep has gone over the hill and still 
has a bad shoulder.

William BuUer. W a t e r b u r y  
American: Saddler.

Fred Post, iMiddletown Prev: 
Saddles it Is.

William P. O’DonncU. Water
bury Republican: Saddler, prob
ably by a kayo.

Karl Dalqulst. New Haven Jour
nal-Courier: Saddler.

Cliff Burton. MerlAin Record: 
Saddler.

Frank Collins, Danbury News- 
Times: Saddler. I think WilUe Pep 
is over the hill.

Lou Black. Associated Press: 
Forgetting sentiment, S a d d l e r  
must be the choice. He’s the only 
featherweight in action today who 
has Pep’s number.

While the poll was confined to 
ConnpoUcut scribes, tw'o sports- 
casters. Invited to voice their pre
dictions, go along with Pep Bob 
Steele of Hartford’s WTIC, and 
John auney of Waterbury’s 
WBRY.

League Leaders
By The Associated Press

NAtional I^Rxae
Rattinx (baae<.’ off 350 tlmea at b».l> 

—Mualal. Ft. I.oul». .358; Aj«libnrn. 
Rhlladf̂ lphia. .341. >

Huna — Kiner. PltUburgh. 123; 
MuHiftl. Bt. I..OUIR. 122.Runa battPd in—Inin. New York. 
113: Mu»*ial. St. r.»oul8 and Gordon. 
Boston, iOC.llUg — Aahburn. Philadelphia. 211: 
Mintial.est. Loula, 202.Doublea—Dark. New York. 38: Klua- 
-rwpkl. (inrlnnutl. 35.

Trlplea- Mualal, St. Roule. 12; Bell. 
T'.ttpburgh and BaumhoUz. Chicago.
• I

IlMiTie run»—Klner. Pitlahurgh.̂  41; 
Rrof'klyn, 3t*.baeea—Jethroe. Boston. 35;

Â liburn. Philadelphia. 29.
litchlnp (based on 10 decltlonsi — 

U.,e. Brooklyn. 22-2. .917: MagUe, New 
York. 22-fi. .786..BtNkeoula Spahn. Boston. 158; New- 
combe. Brooklyn. MS.

fervescent Stengel made yester
day after hts Yanks pulled Into a 
two and a half games lead by 

ng the Boston Red Sox, 6-1, 
the .wobbling second-place 

Cleveland Indians dropped a 9-1 
decision to the Detroit Tigers.

Although Stehgei's front office 
bosses, who have agreed to accept 
applications for World Series press 
credentials, seem assured of 
eveptual 'success, their highly suc- 
ceMfUl manager does not feel en
tirely in the clear.

"We still have work to do, and 
do it well, before we’re in,” Case 
pointed out after his club's Boston 
flnale. which made Vic Raschi a 
20-game winner for the third year 
in a row.

"This Fenway Park has mur
dered us all thls.year.” Stengel ex
plained. ’ ’All we’ve been able to do 
here is win two out of 11. That’s 
on awful record. But the way I 
look at it nowv we’re O.K.”

*TVe gai.Abled for that win w'e 
got in our last start In Fenway. 
And we took plenty of risky 
chances,” Stengel explained.

"Under ordinary circumstances, 
never w'oiiM have started Raschl, 
who has been a soft touch for the 
Red Sox in Fenway. I should have 
gone with Bob Kuzava, who al
ways frightens the Red Sox. But 
I was fearing the worst and I 
wanted Bob ready for relief if it 
got that way.

"But. fortunately. I didn’t need 
him. Now I can start him agaiitat

Gill Family Blade•>
Helps Tiiriiesa Win

give him every possible bit of help.
I bad everybody running like wild 
for every possible run. And, for a 
change, we got to hitting behind 
the runners.”

*nVe gambled all the way,” Case
continued. "And I don’t take any 
credit because we won out.”

"What about putting Johnny 
Mire In to knock in the clinching 
run in tfm seventh?" Casey waa 
asked

"Don’t thank me for that,” he
replied. "Mire had been out with 
an injured hip. When he told me 
he waa ready,-1 put him In. I'd 
have done it here before if I
couW."

With six more games to go, one 
with the Philadelphia Atlhetlcs 
and five with the Red Sox, all at 
Yankee SUdlum, Stengel’s  fqfces 
need only three wins to top and 
two to tie with the Indians, pro
vided the latter win all of their 
three remaining games.

” 1 thought I’d wind up tearing 
out the rest of my hair,” figuring 
out the pitchers I’d start after 
getting out of Boston,” Stengel 
said. "But. thanks to Raschi, that 
problem has solved itself. It will 
be Kurava against the Athletics 
Tuesday. Then I’ll go against the 
Red Sox with Allle Reynolds, Ed 
Lopat and Kurava, if I don’t need 
him in relief before then. I may be 
too optimistic, but this is the first 
time this season I’ve been able to 
take a long-range view about my. 
starting pitchers.”

Pennant Races 
At a Glance

A year ago Steve Sebo, 
Michigan State assistant coach, 
was ready to welcome a very 
.)romising prospect to his 
freitoman squad . . . But as the 
family car toured the campus 
for the first time, the kid be^ 
came ao hw esick h4 just 
couldn’t stand the thought ot 
waving goodbye to the folks 

. . He persuaded hla dad to, 
turn back home vMthout stop
ping . . . This year, figuring the 
kid was a year older and more 
mature, the Spartan coaches 
made another try . . . The boy 
showed up, unpacked the car 
and told the family goodbye 
. . . But next morning he waa 
missing and a phone call con
firmed the fact that he’d 
sneaked out of the dorm in the 
early hours and hitch-hiked 
back home . . .  By next fall 
Steve figures he’ll have the boy 
for at least a couple o f^ ra c- 
tice sessions.

Yanks Blast Red Sox,
Bums W in Behind Roe

M ^ie Number Is Now 
Three for New York; 
Four for Brooklyn; 
Dickson Wins 20th

Ysstcrdsr's Bctalts
NatUaal

Brooklyn 4, Philtdel^hla 2.
New York 4. Boston 1.
Pltt^bursh 3-0. Clnclnnmtl^O^.
St. Louis 9-5. Chicago 3*̂ 2.

ABerlcRM
New York 6. Boston 1.
Detroit 9. Cleveland 1.
St. Louis 8. Chicago 7.
Philadelphia 12-8. Waahlngto? 4-3.

Amerlenn Ass4M'latiofi 
St. Paul 7. Milwaukee 5 (Milwaukee 

leads. 3-2, In best-of-seven final series).
Saatheni

Birmingham 4. Little Roc|j 1 (Birm-
Ingham leads, 
series).

3-0 In best-of-seven

National League
W L Pet. GB TP

Brooklyn 93 54 .633 — 7
head putter for an ancient family York 91 58 .611 S 6

Reading, Pa.. Sept. 24—
Turnesa tossed away a mallet

blade held together by friction 
tape and the results paid off. He's 
$2,400 richer today.

Turnesa, one of six brothers of 
golf’s most famous family, won

Remaining games:
Brooklyn at Home (0 ); Away 

(7) Boston, Sept. 25 (2). 26. 27; 
Philadelphia. Sept. 28, 29, 30.

New York at Home (1) Boston 
Sept. 24; Away (4) Philadelphia

Brooklyn 
New York 
St. Louis . 
Boston . V... 
Phllsdelphia 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago . . .

New York 
Cle%'eland 
Boston 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Philad<>lphla 
Washington 
St. Loula ..

....ft,,,,.

ataadlngs
Natloaal

W 
93 
91 
79 
73 
72 
45 
62 
61

L.
54
58

Pet. GBL. 
.8.33 —

•••••••
••••••••

9 7}
3 ' i i

,,.
.......

AMerleaa
..

«•.

. . . . .

93
92
87
77
71
67
58
49

77
85
88
89

55
59

.611

.527

.497

.483

.433

.413

.407

.628

.609
59. .596 
72 .517
78
83
90
98

477
447
393
333

3
15H
30
22
294
324
334

24
5

164
224
27
35
434

fRENT

BRliiinER'S
358 EAST CENTER ST. 

TELEPHONE 5191

American I,ea*oe
B&ltinp--Kaln. rhllKdolphla. 317;

Mltiosi*. ('hlraxo. 325.Buns-niMaxxlo. Roston and Mlnoso,
ChlcaRo. 111. . . r,, M « 1Uuii?« hatted in —Z'-mlnl. riilladel-
phla. 127; WUMams. Boston. 126.

lilts- niMagglo, B<*Blon, 187; KcH.
Detroit, 182

Double.** <1oodman und DiMagRlo. 
Boston; Mlnoso. Chicago; Kell. De
troit; Yoat. Washiiigton. 34.

Home runs—Zernlnl. Phll.vlelphla.
32: Wllllama. BaNm*.

Stolen bases—Mln(»so. Chicago, 31;
Busby. Chlr.igt>. 26.

pitching - lOftd'**'. Boston. 11-2, 84n:
Feller. Cleveland. 22-8. .733; Mi*rtln,
Phllatielphla, 11*4. .733,

Strikeouts—Uaschl. New York. 159; 
Lemon, Cleveland. 132

the fifth annual $15,000 Reading j Sept. 25, 26; Boston, Sept. ?9, 30.

SEE EVERY 
GAME. THE 

COST IS PEANUTS

I

BULLDOZER 
OPERATOR
Must Be First Class 

Top Wages, Steady Work

JONES
ConstmrtloB Co^ Inc.

Colmnbto, Conn*
TeL WUtlmanHe 8-6168

Select Bird 
Architect Shingles For

TRIPLE COVERAGE 
EXTRA Vm OH T  
MASSIVE APPEARANCE

The ARCHITECrr asphalt shingle is preferred by 
builder and hoascowner alike. It provides extra pro
tection . . . bccanse of heavy, triple thick asphalt con- 
atmetion, armored with large mineral granules. It’s 
good-looking . . . comes in richly textured color blends 
that rcseaible slate.

See Bird ARChA eCT shingles at The W. G. Glenney 
Co. TODAY. CALL US NOW for an estimate on any 
isofiag Job—well rcoommend a roofer for yon. We have 
the right materlab at Uie right price, and wc’II help 
fiBB any hesM ianprovement^rom basement to roof.

TEL.Ald-a

CENTER
MOTORS;

Main Street
Next To The Poet Office

THE HNEST 
IN USED CARS

Open Until 9 Evenings 
Rank Financing

1950 Ch«vrol«f 4*Doer 
PowmrqlM*.

1950 Ch«vrol«» 2-Door 
StyMino DoLuxo.

1949 Chovrolot 2-Door 
StyMioo DtLuxo.

1949 OMs 88 4-Door 
Fufrowic.

1949 OMs Coronot Club 
Coiqpo Gyromotic.

1944 Morcury 4-Door.
1948 Ford StotioN Wog-

1947 Plymouth 2-Door
Supor DoMno.

1947 FoutMe 44lo«yr.
VAAA MM ^ — 9 -I t W  u QHTNI6

Open golf loiirnamcnt yesterday 
with a 73rhole total of 280, four 
under par.

Asked how long the putter was
in the family, he replied:

"I might as well admit It. It’s 
my mother’s. Gosh, I don't know 
how old it is, 70 years or more.
It sure is ohler than I am.”

How did the 37-year pro from 
BrlarcUlTe. N. Y., come to be 
using It?

*^VeIl, I guess thal’fl Jack 
Burke’s fault. I was pla>ing a 
mallet putter out at Fort Wayne. 
Ind., when Jack told me 'Y’ou 
ought to use a straight blade pot
ter. Throw that thing away. 
You couldn't do worse’ .”

So the wiry little Italian went 
home and dug up the family relic, 
a broken shaft patched four times.

He brought it back to the 
Berkleigh Country Club and it 
worked like a charm. He toured 
the 6,600 yard layout in sub-par 
for his first major tournament vic
tory of the year.

The advice, incidentally, reck
oned costly to young Burke, the 
blonde youngster from Houston, 
Texas. Jackie finished nmnenip
in __  -
behind careful stroking 'Turnesa 
and $600 less.
.) At the finish the money list was 
dotted with guys you don’t find 
listed in the top brackets of pro 
golf,

Skee Rlegel. ex amateur champ 
and Jimmy Clarke. 30-year-old 
Laguna Beach. Calif., awlnger. 
picked up $1,300 each for a third
plac .̂ tie with 285.

One stroke behind were rela
tively unknowns Ted Kroll ofN ew  
Hartford. N. Y.. and Dave Dbug- 
laa of Newark. Del., and bulky 
veteran Clayton Heafner. Each 
lollected $833.33.

Lloyd Mangrum, top money 
winner thla year and a pre-tour- 
ney favorite, could pick up only 
$500 with a 2 ^  score. 'That w m  
three strokes back of eighth- 
place Tommy Bolt, of Durham,
N. C

League
W L Pet. G B ’TP

New York 93 55 .628 6
Cleveland 92 59 .609 2 'i  3
Boston 87 50 .596 5 8

Remaining games:
New York at Home (6) Phila

delphia Sept. 25; Boston Sept. 28 
(2), 29 (2) 30. Away <0).

Cleveland at Home (2) Detroit 
Sept. 29, 30. Away (1) Chicago 
Sept. 25.

Boston at Home (0). Away (8) 
Washington Sept. 25. 26, 27; New
York. Sept. 28 (2), 29 (2). 30.

Sunday’s Stars

Batting—Roy Campanella. Dod
ders—Out for nearly a week fol
lowing a skulling, the sturdy 
catcher celebrated his second day 
of return to the lineup with a per
fect day at bat—four for four—to 
lead Brooklyn to a 6-2 triumph 
over Philadelphia. Roy hammered 
his 32nd homer In the first inning 
v l̂th a mate aboard.

latching—Murray Dickson, Pl
a tes—Shut out Clriclnnatl with 
five hits to reglst*! his 20th tri
umph for the seventh place PltU-

uTe tournament, three strokes I turgh team.

TGdsy't Gsmea
NstloRal

Boston At New York—Nichols (10-7) 
Vi. Jones (6-10).

Only fRine scheduled.
AmerleRR 

No fRmes scheduled.

Sports Mirror
Today A Year Ago—The New 

York Yankees defeated the Boston 
Red Sox, 9-5, and Increased their 
first place advantage over the De
troit Tigers to 2 4  games.

Five Years Ago—Hank Green
berg hit three home runs as fhe 
Detroit Tigers won a doubleheader 
from the St. Louis Browns.

Ten Years Ago— Bert Bell re
signed as football coach of the 
Pittsburgh Steelers.

Twenty Years A g o—L e f t y 
Grove won his 31st game of the 
season $s the Philadelphia A's 
beat the Boston Red Sox.

by Joe Relcliler
Associated Proah Sports Writer 
New fork 's  onruihlng Yankees 

and Brooklyn’s back-pedalling
Dodgers arc all but mathematical
ly certain to meet, fo f the fourth 
time in 11 years, in baseball's top 
classic, the World Series.

Both came closer to clinching 
their respective championships
yesterday. Tlie Yankees Increased 
their American League lead over 
Cleveland to two and a half 
games, beating the Red Sox in the 
rubber game in Boston. 6-1. The 
.evenge-mlnded Tijers meanwhile 
Uiumped the Indians for the third 
straight time in Detroit 9-1.

I The Dodgers snapped a two- 
game losing streak with a 6-2 tri
umph over the Philuoelphla Phil
lies and retained their three-game 
national league lead over the hard- 
pressing New York Giants. The 
Polo Grounders, fighting a seem- 
Irgly losing battle, again whipped 
the Boston Braves, 4-1.

The magic number !s now three 
fer the Yankees and four for the 
Dodgers. The Yankees, with a 
four-game bulge on the Important 
losing side over the Indians and 
third place Red Sox. need win only 
three of their remaining six to 
wrap up the flag, even if Cleve
land wins its final three and Bos
ton Its final games. Two Yankee 
V ( torlcs insure ats^east a tie.

Any combination of fou Dod-. 
ger victories and or Giant de
feats brings the pennant to Brook
lyn. If the Dodgers capture four 
of their last seven games, the 
Giants can win all their remaining 
five and still wind up also-rans. 

11th to Rcacb Circle 
Vic Raschi became the fifth 

American League pitcher, and the 
11th In the majort, to vin 20 
games with an eight-hltte.' over 
the Red Sox. It w^s his third 
straight 20-game winning season.

Not since 1928 have the majors 
boasted as many as 11 in this 
charmed circle. The record number 
of 20-game winners was 17 In 
1903. 1905 and 1920. The American 
League high of 10 was set In 1907 
and equalled In 1920. The National 
league high of nine was set In 
19C1 and duplicated in 1903 and 
1914.

A single by pinch hitter Johnny 
M.re in the seventh drove In the 
tUIy that broke a 1-1 ti? and 
paved the w’ay for a three-run 
Yankee inning. Mize also douhled 
in the tw’̂ c-nm eighth as Chuck

Stobba wetit down to hU eighth 
defeat. Raschi helped hit cause 
with two RBI’s on a sacrifice bunt 
and a two-bagger. It was only the 
second New York win in Boston in 
11 attempts.

Virgil Trucks climaxed a lost 
week-end for Cleveland, pitching 
the Tigers to their third straight 
win over the falteripg Indians. 
Those thrdh victories atoned fot 
the, 16 Cleveland victories in 17 
previous games writh Detroit.

Trucks helepd wdn hla 13th 
game by collecting three hits and 
driving in two runs. Two of hla 
safeties were squeeze bunts. Vic 
Wertz climaxed a five-run sixth 
against loser Mike Garcia with a 
three-run homer.

Preacher Roe, for th« second 
time in a week, halted a panic in 
Brooklyn, hurling his 22nd victory 
against only two defeats with a 
six-hitter against the Phils.

Roy Campanella, who returned 
to action Saturday following s 
skulling last Monday, had a per
fect day with four for four in
cluding 4iis 32nd homer. His first 
inning homer off Bubba Church 
gave the Dodgers a lead the> 
never relinquished.

MagUe Wtos 22nd •
Sal Maglie hurled his 22nd vic

tory for the Giants, holding th< 
Braves to one run despite giving 
up 13 hits. Bobby Thomson’i 
triple highlighted a twro-nir 
eighth. Maglie is the first Giant 
pitcher to win 22 since Carl Hub- 
bell in 1937.

Murry Dickson won his 20tt 
game for the Pittsburgh Piratei 
who swapped shutouts with Cin
cinnati. Dickson won the open
er, 3-0. with a five-hitter. Homl4 
Fox pitched the Reds to a secon<! 
game 2-0 win.

Tom Poholsky and Gerry Stâ  
ley pitched the St. Louis Cardin 
als to a 9-3 and 5-2 double wir 
over the Chicago Cubs befori 
18.013 fans who pushed the Red- 
birds* home attendance over thi 
million n\ r̂k for the sixth cen- 
secutlve year. ^

Philadelphia’s Athletics wov 
their 13th doubleheader, tops ir 
the majors, with a 12-4 and 8-2 
sweep over the Washington Sena
tors. G ils Zemlal regained thi 
RBI leadership from Ted Wllliami 
127 to 126. by driving In thre< 
mates.

A six-run seventh gave the St 
Louis Browns an 8-7 victory ovei 
the Chicago White Sox in a wild 
affair in w'hlch 37 players saw ac
tion. 19 of them B rodies.

Umpire Augie Donatelll of the 
National League at one time 
worked as a coal miner in Penn
sylvania.

E t O

LIFE I N S U R A N C
R. E. GORMAN
ALL LINB8 OF IN8UKANCB 
42 BROOKFIELD ST.—6460

1949
4-Door. Radio and heitor. 
iOne owner. Excellent con
dition. See it

CLARKE 
MOTOR SALES

301 Broad Street 
Open ETRhings

WANTED
’«  H  M RS

Ir CIror CoRditioR

Clarke
MOTOR SALfS 
301 MOAD ST.
OPEN EVENINGS

Those Comfort Dividends.
Join the BantlT Fuel Oil CHub for extra dividcndal 

Yo?rJ “ r e g u l a r  fuel oil deUvery. You BUDGET
yolir pasTisents over a long-t^rin period* and pay out less 
during coH weather Rionths. You* get burner MrWee, 
which stMM up efficiency and cuts down fuel billfc You 
uae only htth teat, certified oil which bums cleanly for
uniform comfort.

Stop In, or call 5293, for fnfonnation about our fuel 
oil and service contract. Our representatives, and our 6 
trucks are at your senrice.

33 Years of Dependable Service Ri Thie Community
General Motors’  Deko-Heat Bumerp and Fumacce

Bantly
331 M AIN STREET

TAKE S 18 MQNTHS TO PAY
I ,S1 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN ________
Color: Black. Very low mlleago. C | 7 1 C
Stock No. ................................................................
i  951 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN ^ -
Color: BlarfLUkoaew. Stock No. NT-148.  .......  ^ I / O D

1949 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN CLUl COUPE
Colort niMk. lUdlo, iMstor. ovwdrive.
A oseriTwner csr. Stock No. r -85t . ..................... ;
1950 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
Color; Btack. Radio, beater. Stock No. N»-148. . . . .  O  ■ OA

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN m u c  O c
%larooo, Badlo and heater. Stock No. U-268. .........  ▼
1947 NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN ___ ,
li«ea. Radio and kcater. la exeeUent eondHIm. 
nock No. iD̂ aia. .....................................................
1948 OLDSMOIILE STATION WAGON
tlreeo. Kadlo and heater. Excellent condlHon . , 0  Q  K
Stock No. 842. ..........................  ....... .............

1950 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
Color: BkMk. Heater, low nltoaKC. ^ I C Q E
Stock No. NT-IS*. ................................................

1948 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio aad beater. Complete motor Job. C
Steeb No. C-SI8. ................................................. . «F

1950 CHEVROLET CLUR COUPE*
let black. Heater. Low mUeage. B O X
Stock No. NT-IUI...................................................

1949 UNCOLN SPORT SEDAN ♦
Green. Radio, keater. overdrive. Stock No. C-SM. . .  T  * ®

1950 MERCURY CLMi COUPE
CMor: Blpck. Radio, kcater. Oaa owner car. ^ | O ^ B  
Stock No. NT-II7...................................................

ALL AlOVE CARS HAVE iflE  FAMOUS ''ED“ 
SULUVAN SAFE lUY USED CAR WARRANTY

mm
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Ridiges Defeat BA’s to Win Twi League Playoff Crown
New Campus Football Hero 
Starts College Wednesday

m

Atlanta, Sept. 24—(F) Larryalanta euburb, decided to play hit
 ̂Merria U a big kid with a tre- 
mendoua football future who al
ready ia aomething of a campua 
hero ^though he haan't even en
tered college.

football a^home for Tech 
On September 1 Larry reported 

to Coach Bobby Dodd with 100 
other kida, but he didn’t attract 
much attention aince all-atar high
achool playera are fairly common-

.  . . . .  W 1. place at a big football achool likeLaat Saturd^ linebacker I^rry , ^
That condition, however, wasplayed mightily for Georgia Tech

^ l n , t  Southern MethodUt. He changed bv Larry In 10 days. He 
made the key Uck e of the game .^ .^ed off aa about Tech a sev-

^ I enth atring fuUback and workedand t|mriy rtopa. He C(mtinually ; through the ranks to the
' ^«“ rth atring “on offenae and see- 

^  Yellow Jacketa i atring on defenae.
Sl-T^rictory ^ r  a team that wal- ‘ ^at he did to S. M. n./
oped the Eiyineera by three Saturday, he'a now Tech'. np2t 
touchdov^ma last year. linebacker. Coach Bolfbv

All of that Larry did for Tech 
before Larry got to Tech.

Re won't matriculate until 
Wedneaday.

The Southeaatem Conference 
voted last spring to allow fresh
men to plsy oh varsities this fall. 
Larry, an All-Southern prep full
back at Decatur High in an At-

WANTED
Man to work in hardware 
atora in ntock room, and 
truck driving. Store hours, 
compensation coverage.

Apply

BUSH HARDWARE

KEY TO WISE
BUYING

String
Dodd yesterday said Larry, an 
excellent runner at Decatur, will 
play some on offense Saturday 
against Florida in Gainesville.

The 190-pound, slx-foooter, with 
the bullish football neck, is .the 
kind who creates legends. At 
Decatur lu t  year he was hurt in 
an important game and had to 
leave the field. The opposition im
mediately began moving against 
Decatur and without asking for 
permission or telling his coach. 
Larry trotted back on the field.

He found the sub who had been 
playing for him. told the sub to 
beat It. and then Larry went about 
the business of beating the opposi
tion.

He's only 17-years old although 
he looks 20 and he's without a 
doubt Tech's finest freshman play
er since the late Clint Castleberry 
made the third string All-America 
as a back In 1942.

And, unless a lot of folks are 
badly wrong, young Larry will 
grow up to be the South's best 
back since Charley Tiippi of Geor
gia in 1946.

Meeting Tonight
The Silk City A. C. will hold an 

important meeting this evening at 
the VFW at 8:30. All member! art 
asked to be present as this Is the 
final meeting before the club*t first 
football game, and a great many 
details must be settled before the 
contest.

Huck Ellis, chairman of the fund 
raising committee wishes to re- 
Tnind all members that tonight is 
the deadline for turning in all mon
ey thus collected^ This deadline has 
already been extended one week 
a n ^ t ’s impossible to extend tt any 
funher.

With its membership-growing at 
every meeting, the local organiza
tion Is still seeking new members. 
4f you are Interested in sports, 
whether as a participant, or a spec
tator, you arc cordially Invited to 
join Manchester’s youngest, and 
fastest growing athletic club.

The usual door prize wrlll be in 
effect at tonight’s session.

.

Dunnacks Usual)
. Feature Season Finale

- ■ ' i* '■ A . , — ----  , ...—
The Wilamantle Ridges caplur- w * ,   ̂ *O.A t -  . Foley and held it to aned the Twilight League playoffs | infleld hit. The hall looked like It

Young Pitcher Killed

Tokyo, Sept 24—<(P)—A 16-year- 
old pitcher for Kizu High school In 
Kyoto, fatally Injured by a line 
drive, tossed out the batter before 
dying, Kyodo New’i  Agency report
ed today. Kenichl Okubo put one 
across the plate in the second in
ning that the young batter—name 
and age withheld by authorities— 
found to his liking and smashed 
back to the pitcher’s box. The ball 
struck Okubo in the pit of his 
stomach, but he picked U up from 
the ground and tossed it to first 
base, beating the runner and end
ing the inning. Then Okubo fell to 
the ground dead.

T’he average Michigan State 
gridder this season is 20 years 4 
months old, stands six feet tall 
and weighs 193 pounds.

Know wher# yon buy* u d  
yonH know what you get! 
Here you’ll find true valuer 
in fine Used Cars. Quality 
Is aasured. Eaay-riding 
eonfort* low eost operation. 
And prieed fairly ao yon get 
more for your $$$. Con
venient terms make it easy 
too! Just look at these— 
NOW!

1951 MERCURY
4-Door MdRS, Hgbt green, ra- 
dto* healer, miueo-matir drive, 
white wan ttiee, aa outstaad- 
tag car- 1 1  ot mihjoet to price
iBCPCttCC*

1950 FORD
OoBverttble Ooope.

Week with taa top, white wall 
Urea. yeQew and black Interior, 
radio, heater a real beauty.

ArS Many Mor* . . .
AN ValiiM Golera!

SAFETY TESTED 
USED CARS

SPECIALIZING  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

This Is National Dog Week
Sept. 23 to 29

It Is Being Observed By The 

Manchester Kennel Club, Inc.

! Our Fromtee b  Year 
Sattefaetloa !

With o contMt for Hm bast eempasitien on "Why 
I Lik* De ŝ." ContMt it epM to all school ehildron

I
threu9h and' incliiding High school. First priio 
$5.00, tocofld prlM $3.00, third prii* $2.00. Turn 
your lottors in to your toachor.

A:.

Wb'vs filhd our bin

■ -
■y.

V

r- ’ I

YOU CAN SAVE UP TO
30% ON FUEL OllLS

Yee* h 'f true! The amasinf 
Temp-Master thermostat 
autom atically  co a tro ls  
dampen so accarately that 
Biel biUs Are cot as much 
•e 90%. 9-year guaraatee. 
Free home demoastrackMi*

5^

Sfoe/y... IhtHtkhl... Clom-lfnilfff
Mcewf ovorf johcf Is
DEEP-MINED f

DifP MINING is the secret of highest coal quality. 
And ’blue coal* ia mioed at ifeep levelŝ  deep in the 
heart of Ptonsylvania’s finest hud coal area. It's the 
rttsoo why "blue coal’ bums with a smokeleta, soodem 
lame••• comes up tut on cold mornings...'bums 
with a slow, ecodomkal flame for day-loog warmth. 
Order ’blue coal’ and you'll sail through winter's worst 
in the greatest comfort you’ve known.

M  lA M — m O N I  TODAY

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
3M North Mdn BL Phon* 4148 Moneheotor, Conn.

HfMtyoi i f  h o m e  w i t h ‘ blue coal  \itul F £ E f  THE DIFFERENCE i

For the past six consecutive sea- • 
sons the British-Americana have 
gained the Twilight League base- 
baU playoff finals. The BA's won 
regular season honqrs In 1947, 
1948. 1946 and gained playoff
laurels in 1946, 1947, 1949 and
1950.

e^ last Saturday while serving 
with the Army In Bermuda.

Dusty May’s favorite Black 
Couchim was Judged as the beet 
otrd in the recent Baetem States 
Exposition at Springfield, Mass.

Bob "Rab” Dumas. Wlllimanttc 
righthander, did not lose a single 
game at the West Side Oval this 
seaapn. Dumas notched four tri
umphs for the ' Ridges in regular 
league and playoff competition in 
the Twi circuit.

Among the veteran fans on deck 
at the West Side Oval yesterday 
were Harry Armstrong. Goaty 
Rogers, Newt Taggart Jack Wil
son and Mike Coughlin.

Hal Turkington and Bob Eagle- 
son were among* the Manchester
fans in Attendance at last Satur
day's Yale-Bates footbnil game at 
the Yale Bowl.

Ekidie" Pretzel” Jacobs, the
diminutive and shifty backfleld 
star of Iasi season's Silk City foot
ball team, has reported for the 
current team. The Aces went 
through a lengthy scrimmage yes
terday morning at the b a rter  
Oak Lota.

All bleacher seats at Robertson 
Park. Charter Oak Lots. Memorial 
Field and the VVest Side Oval will 
be moved this week to the Ml. 
Nebo football field. Work will be 
done by the Rec department.

Special fiollceman Jos Sartor of 
the Manchester police department, 
on duty at the west Oval last Aat- 
urday for the Twt League baseball 
game, was called in to quiet a fan 
who ran out on the field !• pro
test a decision.

Manchester High's gridders, de
cisive 25 to 0 winners over Ham
den High last Friday in Hamden, 
will open their home schedule Sat- 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at Mt. 
Nebo against Bristol High. It 
will be a CCIL game.

Manchester’s 25 to 0 w'ln over 
Hamden laat w’eek marked the 
first w’hitewashlng for a Joe Bruno 
coached Hamden High team in 84 
games. Hamden W'as last played 
in 1947 by West Haven High.

Third f̂ nd fourth place finishers j  
in the finial standings during the 
regular 'pA’ilight League season 
met in the playoff finals yester
day afternoon at th*' Oval. The 
R dges, new playoff kings, were 
third behind Pratt and Whitney 
ftnd Silk City during the re^ilar 
schedule while the British Amcrl- 
erna Came in fourth.

Two telephone callers over the 
weekend offered their opinions 
ttat the late Dom Squatrito and 
Elmo Mantelh were the grsatsst 
athletes ever produced in Man- 
chistcr. Rtate theater manager 
Jack Sanson expects to have bal
lots printed and dlitnhuted thla 
week for the Jim Thorpe—All 
American trophy, Manchester’s 
greatest all around athlete. In the 
opinion of the people of Manches
ter. will receive a Jim Thorpe 
trophy from Sanson.

Kenny Smith reports that yes
terday’s scheduled softball game 
between the Police and Firemen 
was postponed due to threatening 
weather. A rail was placed with 
the Weather Bureau and the report 
was for afternoon showers. The 
game has been re«cheduled and 
will be played next Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock at Robertson 
Park. A preliminary game between 
twelve year old Little Leaguers 
will start at 2. The firemen will 
practice Thursday night at 6 at 
Robertson Park while the Police 
have scheduled a session Friday
night St the Charter Oak I.^ts at 
6 .

yesterday afternoon at the Oval
ai Rab Dumas hurled a five hit- 
tor against the British Amel-icans 
foi a 8 to victory. A 3-2 triumph 
over Pratt and Whitney, league 
champions, on Saturday afternoon 
behind four-hit pitching by Cal 
Lyles enabled the BA's to gel into 
their sixth straight Twilight 
League fall classic.

Botk Fine Games 
Both games over the weekend

was hl âded for a double Into the 
foul tlerrltory in left juid Ray'a 
great play squelched the rally.

Saturday’s flame 
L̂ ’let and Iggy Miller hooked up 

in s real duri on Saturday, eacn 
giving up but four hits.. A squeeze 
play brought in the deciding run 
for the BA's in the ftfUi. Griffin 
walked' aa leadoff batter. Bill 
Foley sliced a alngle to right with 
one out. sending Griffin to third.

Uit three teams involved and pro
vided a fine ending to a long sea- 
sen. Tight pitching highlighted 
the conteeU. The Rldgea. after an 
early aeaeon alow start, finished 
stiongly and.eamed the nod in the 
finals. Coach Tony -Berube’s 
charges revenged three previous 
Irsses to P and W by knocking 
the Airmen out of the playoffs.

Sunday’s AttracUon
The Thread City nins did its 

scoring in the first two frames, 
scoring once In the first and twice 
in the second. They combe<l Al 
Surowiec for seven hlta In thrac 
innings but were stopped cold the 
rest of the way. Surowlec. from 
the third to seventh, got fifteen 
men in a ow. He allowed hut two 
hits after the second and hurled 
si utout ball the rest of the way. 
Dumas served a better game in 
the tight duel, not allowing a nin 
until the ninth. He had a three- 
hitler entering the final frame 
when two hits produced the only 
BA Ully.

An infield hit by Bob Dunnack 
and successful hunts by .Terry and 
L)ol Dunnack loaded the bases 
with one out. Ray Dunnack pound- 
e< a Bingle to left to score one 
run. Jerry tried to score on the 
piny and was tossed out at the 
plate on a throw fron Jim Griffin 
ti< Dick Foley who relayed to the 
plate. Del was caught In a run 
dowTi between second and third. “

Johnny Lusa. one of Rockville 
High's best all around athletes In 
recent years, was critically wound-

"Major. " f ' D .  sable and while 
Collie, owned and trained by Miss 
Beth I»uise Law of 19 Baldwin 
Road, acquired the second leg 
toward his C.D.X. degree Sunday 
in Torrlngton. He received fourth 
prize with a score of 192 out of a 
possible 200 points. "Major” fin- 
l.shed his C.D. degree three 
months ago m WUllmBOitic. In 
Rye, New York, two weeks ago 
the Collie started on his C.D.X. 
degree with a quetlfylng score of 
176. r

were played exceptionally well by i ‘tock Holloran put down the hunt
' to get Griffin across. It was a 
perfect bunt on a high inside 
pitch.

Sam Wylie got the Airmen off 
to a good start by doubling in the 
openi?ig stanza and scoring on sn 
infield out. The BA's tied it up in 
their half of the frame ŵ hen t>tck 
Foley walked, stole second and 
look third as Tom Rergamini 
threw into center field Miller 
wild pitched in the tying run. In 
t̂ ie third Foley scored again on a 
walk and another stolen base. 
Rergamini again threw into renter 
field and when Johnny SalsgaJ 
let the ball gel by him, IFoley 
raced all the way home.

Bergamlm made up for his two 
bad throws when he singled w'ith 
two out in the fourth to score 
Satagnj w'ho had walked, taken 
second on a sacrifle by Paul (.'I- 
chon and third as Nick DiNuzro 
was grounding out to first un
assisted.

Bergamini got two hits in two 
trips to the plate. Ife was the 
only player in the two games to 
get more than one hit. The husky 
Aircraft backstopper was not his 
usual self on throwing and the 
BA base runners took advantsge 
of his Ineffectiveness to steal six 
bases, lending to their first two 
nms.

In winning the flnsl game of 
the season. Dumas racked up his 
fourth mound triumph for the 
Ridges. He did not suffer a loss 
In the league. Stellar defense by 
the Dunnack brothers and a coti- 
ple of nice catches by Ken Wil
liams cut short any potential 
threats offered by the BA's.

Pratt and Whitney won the 
league trophy and the Ridges 
were awarded the Nick Angelo 
playoff trophy.

<•>
A B B M 9 0  A B

wmiams. If .............. 4 9 1 8 . 6
B. Duimaek. as •••• *.4
J. Dunneeli, Hb ..........  4
D. Dunaeek, e ,.*«•••• 4
B* Dusaeek, ik •••••• $
Better, cf .,.<•*,••••• 9
Brlngla rf •.,••••••• $
Wadsworth, 19 ••«••• t 
Dvifnas, p •.•»••*,•••• $

Totals
Brltisk Amarieees tU

O. FoUy. tb 
Orlffln. If 
rorr^a, c 
S- Foley, cf 
Holloran. 1b 
Donahue. 2b 
Murray, rf
Foi. a s .......
Burnwlee. p 
• McKUIfott,

• • •.., • •«
•,»«,

.Toialf ........................ 30 t 5 >4 11 9
a ritrrt out for fiurowlec In ttb. 

nifllfK 150 000 (Mhc—3
BA • .......................  OOO 000 091—1

Runs h4.itc(i In. Griffin, ft. Dunnack, 
Wadsworth, wmisms: two-bete hits, 
Grifftn. Dumas. Wadsworth; three-basa 
hits Prihflr. dotibis plays. Donahua 
to Holloran R Dunnack to J. Dunnack 
t.i Wn<ls«nrth . 1  Dunnack to Wads* 
a*.rth left on hss* s. FIA's 2. Ridges 4: 
itssrs on balls D\imas 1; strlkeouta 
Dumks 4 Rurowirc 4; timplrek. Mile* 
ski. Ram^d l̂l.

nriliuli Americans <X)

dgee lee Victory 
Ifli

New Grid (loaches 
Capture Openers

New York. Sept. 2 4 Thir
teen Of the more than 50 college 
football coaches who took over 
new assignments this yesr are 
feeling right w-ell today, thank 
3’ou—they won their first games.

The coaches clearing their first 
hurdle successfully over the weekr 
end include such big time mentors 
an Eddie Price, Texa^; Jess Hill, 
Southern California; Bill Murray, 
Duke; Chuck Taylor, Stanford, 
and Ray George. Texas Aggies.

And not one of them was asked 
to display his coaching aktll 
against a ’’set-up." Thej* met and 
disposed of opposition that would 
have done credit to mid-season 
rival.

Prince sent his Texas Longhorns 
against a Babe Parllll-dircoted 
Kentucky eleven and w'on, 7-6. 
Hill’s Trojans of Southern Califor
nia opened their Pacific Coast Con
ference campaign with a 31-21 tri
umph over Washington State.

And In the same league Taylor’s 
trained Indians of Stanford nosed 
out Oregon. 27-20, also under a 
new boss—Len Casanova.

Murray returned to his alma 
mater with a spllt-T formation 
that rode rough shod over South 
Csu*oltoa. 34-6. Texas Aggies, 
making their debut under George's 
system, beat UCLA on Friday 
night. 21-14.

:eeping pace with their big-

■b

LOAM
Now Is the time for aoedlng 

Dark, Rich, Caltivated l.*oain 
No. 1 Loam $8 Ca. Vd.
No. 2 Loam $2 Cu. Vd.

In Trock Load Lots
.4lso; Sand. Gravel. Stone

PHONE 3408

NUSSDORF
CONSTRUCTION CO.

27 Deerfield Drive

time coachiiyf brothers in starting 
their new Jobs with a victory were 
Dutch Clark. Detroit; Marvin Bass, 
of William and Mary; Dave Nel
son, Delaware; Tom Rogers, Wake 
Forest; Larry Biemering. Arizona 
StalO at Tempc; Ara Parseghian, 
Miami (Ohio); Edwin Merrick, 
Richmond, and Bernard Merles, 
Bradley.

Bass, taking over at William 
and Mary and after Rube McCray 
resigned during the school’s ath
letic scandal, showed ptenty of of
fense but little defense in downing 
Boston University 34-25 as Harry 
Agganls. a recent Marine, lived up 
to expectations as an aerialist for 
the Terriers.

Murray left little in the way of 
material when he departed from 
Delaware for Duke but Nelson 
made good use of what he had to 
w’hip Lehigh, unbeaten last season, 
7-0.

Clark, All-America at Colorado 
college 23 years ago, had a narrow 
escape before his new Detroit 
eleven squeeied out a 34-32 deci
sion over Toledo. Incidentally, 
Don Greenwood of Toledo, was 
one of the eight new coaches who 
lost their detmts.

Arizona State at Tempe, under 
Slemerlng. also defested another 
coach making his debut. John Ror- 
Ing. of Utah State. The score 
was 33-27.

The same thing held true in the 
Miami (Ohio)-Wichita game, won 
by the Parseghlan-coached eleven, 
21-IS. Wichita was appearing for 
the first time undsr Bob Carlson.

Other new coachea who eaw 
their teams defeated In season’s 
openers were BUI Meek. Kansas 
State; Raymond Curfman, Idaho: 
Ed Doherty, Rhode Island, and 
Tom Triplett, Muhlenberg.

Pro raottwU EzhlblHons

Moe Pringle tripled to right cen
ter with one out In the second It 
was a low liner that got by Bottle 
Murray and was retrlevivl by Hill 
Foley. Stan Wadsworth douhled 
over Griffin’s head In left for a 
run and scored on Ken Williams's 
single to right. The Ridges didn't 
offer another threst until the 
eighth when Dumas doubled to 
open it. An error put runners on 
first and aecond with no outs hut 
Surowiec got out of It vvtth a force 
play at third and two ground halls.

Dick Foley strolled with one out 
in the ninth. As Dumas took s 
ik'indup. Foley srampered to ser- 
ond. Griffin douhled for the only 
BA run. Ray Dunnack stopped 
another attempt to score when he 
dove and grabbed a shot off the

Crimson Ataff lA>ng On Years

TuacalooHs. Ala —The Ala
bama football coaching staff which 
w’lll direct the Crimson Tide var
sity has a total of over 70 years’ 
coaching experience at the Uni
versity Mead Coach Harold "Red” 
Drew Is beginning hla 17th season 
at AlAhama and Line Coach Hank 
CVIsp hla 25th year.

AA ft 11 PO A R
r» K.i . ' . . . . .......  1 3 11 1 2 ft,
itrirTii) If . . . 7 1 ft .1 I) ft
('orr^n. > . . .  1____ .1 0 1 ft 1
n. Frilf> rf .......  % n 1 f t f t f t

lIoMornn lb ................................ 1 n 1 1ft f t f t

Surowlrr rf . . . . . .......  3 0 ft ft ft 0
Donahiir 3h . . . . ................................  1 0 ft 1 a ft
Fox. M .. 1 •. .......  .1 0 ft 1 3 ft
I.yir* p . . . .  .1 0 1 ft 3 ft

TnUlP 31 3 4 31 10 1
Trilt um4 WhItNfy 4itl

\v>iu If . . .  % 1 1 3 ft ft
gntafaj. rf . -. •.. . . . . .  3 1 ft 1 ft 1
CIrhon. 3b 1.«.. . . .  . 1 0 ft 1 1 ft
DlNiufn, rf . . . •  a  • . • B 0 ft 3 ft ft
RrrgAminl c . . . . .......  2 n 3 4 1 3
May. Ih , 
1‘ronln. ,3b

. . . . . . . . . .  -1 0 1 ft ft 0
. . . . . <. • • • '1 0 ft 1 1 0

Connelly. . . . . . . . . . .  B n ft 2. 1 1
Mlllrr. p . . .  •. • • • <. 3 f) ft ft 2 1
a-Andrrwn .. • <.. •  • • • t 1 0 0 f t f t f t

ToUln . . . . . . .  32 3 4 11 • &
riieil out for Miller In 7ht.
RA s .......................... 101 oia

r. a w............................ KkM00 9--2
Buns baits'* In. Clchon. Bsrfsmloi. 

Hsllnrsn; two-base hits. Lylss*Wylie: 
stolen bases. D. Foley (3). Orlffln. 
rorrefc B. Foley (2); sacrificas. Hollor- 
an. Clehon: dmihle nisys. Lyles to Foi 
to Hollaran; left In basas. BA’s 6. 
PA ■ 4. bases on balls. Miller
h. Lyles a. strikeouts. Miller 4. Lylea 
1; wild pitrhee. Millar; umpires. Test- 
Kerr.

TBay Get Rom# lAto

Durham. N. C.—GP»—The Duka 
Blus Devtli play their first three 
grid gamee on road. They play 
South Carolina at Columbia, 8. C., 
Pittsburgh at Pltteborgh and T«i* 
nessee at Knoxville on succeeaive 
Saturdays. Then the Blue Devils 
fintlly open their home season Oc
tober 13 against North Carolina 
State.

FALL SHOWING
OF

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

WOOLENS
WORSTEDS —  TWEEDS —  FLANNELS 

COVERTS -> GABARDINES

SHOWN IN FULL SUIT LENGTHS.

2 DAYS ONLY

TODAY. AND TOMORROW

 ̂ Pittsburgh 33, Chieggo Bears,

Sgn Francisco 37, Chicago Csr- 
dinale 17.

Oregn Bay 24, Washington 7.

'Sysonby wg* the first horse to 
win $100,060' in a single year. In 
1905 he breeied undefeated 
through nine starts.

MR. DAN 
QUINLAN

Tailoring axpert will be 
with U8 on three two daya 
to advise and take meaa*

THESE WOOLENS TO BE INDI- 
VIDUALLY TAILORED TO YOUR 
SPECIAL MEASURES AND RE-

1

(?U|REMENTS, tN SUITS OR TOP-  ̂
CO^TS. . •

L 1
LADIES' SUITS AND COATS 
ALSO CUSTOM TAILORED.

TELEVISION SALES a ii SERVICE
214 SPRUCI ST. — m iPH O N I lO fi

TELEVISION aid OAR
SK0IAU8TS

AUTHORIZID D IAL ia  FOR

MOTOROLA afld BENDIX

MEN'S WEAR.
857 MAIN 5T. 

TELEPHONE 3264

EVENING APPOINTMENTS TAKEN FOR
THESE 2 DAYS

I »
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1981 PLYMOUTH SAVOY 
SUBURBAN

Radio. liMtar, lima tray- 
Uke brand n«w. B lf  aarlnfa.

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30 BiM«U St. Phone 7191

tta r v ld k  O r r « r t i  I t

USED CAR SALE
TOD AY’S SPECIAL I

1949 BUICK SUPER CONV.
COUPE

A Real Nice One!
1950 MERCURY TUDOR

T fP K W R IT B R S and addlac ma- 
chlaoa aoid, -rratad, repaired. SAUB8 CLBIIK Wanted. Apply in
Prompt aervleO. Reaaonabla 
rate#. Ouaranteed work. Office

person. M arlow's, 867 Main street

Hdp W M ifS—MMd
MEN

Various job openings, day 
and night shift Apply

OOAZ, STOM IR  (B setrle  rum am e IMODBRN OAS range, large oven.
M an), m  good running condition. 
OaQ 8-16S9.

;;^ 5 'ie ..  Free pickup and delivery
service. Friendly Typew riter! eteady work. An>iy in per- 
Servlce, 1305 Main street, East

Personnel Officen Beals aad

Hartford. Tel. 8-678«.
•on. The Tea, Room, MS Main 
•treat. PIONEER PARACHUTE CO. roR boats, motors, taekls,

Forest Street, Manchester

1949 PLYMOUTH Convertible. All |•.1949 BUICK SEDAN
accewdiiea, four new tlree. 
Brown-Beaupre, aek for Joe. 7191-

1949 FORD TUDOR SEDAN 
1948 BUICK SEDAN

EXPERT Haircutting — Joseph'* XYPIST— Oashier. Experience not 
Barber Shop, 869 Main (o v e r '
M arlow 's). Air conditioned. Tel.
2-9958 for appointment.

nM*ie m inn Ann miisi dael 11947 BUICK SEDAN
b V J ^ ^ P o X c  from  1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN

B a lch -W tia c. Inc,, 155 Center 1946 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1946 BUICK SEDAN

f o u n d —Adult Persian cat in the 
Oreen aection. Phone 8496. i street, Manchester.

L O a r -T e e r  old B e ^ e . VKtolty L , ,^  CHEVROLET -Fleetmaster 1 OTEVROLET SEDAN
of Ooodwln atreet. Phone 7752. | radio, heater, extra clean |1941 DODGE SEDAN

condition. Excellent motor. Full 
price only $995. Douglas Motors 
383 Main.

POWER SAW  Work. Trees taken 
down. Building lots and land 
cleared. Te'. Rockville 5-5536.

necessary. Will train. Apply in 
person. 881 Main street.

FULL TIM E sales position open 
at Burton's. Experience pre-

W ANTED —  Experienced wool 
prfsser for m odem  dry cleaning 
plant. Apply In person. Maple Dry 
Cleaners and 'Launderen, 72 

Maple street.

Haa hardwaro and patiita. Me- 
Intoab Boat O k, North and Pur*, 
nail parking lot. Ohria-Cratt, | FOUR B 
Marcury, Champion, Bcott-Atp 
waUr, Mastercraft trailara. Phona 
M 103 . Opan from  9:80 a. m. to  §  
p. as.

separata broUtr, daap wall cook* 
er and grill plus white cover top. 
Reasonable. Phone 1-8738.

CRAW FORD com bination oil 
and electric range. W ith clock and 
oven timer, $100. Delivered to 
reasonable location. Phone 8026.

convert* 
2-9047.

W hite gas stove, 
itry gas. Call

-1

ferred but not necewaty. Apply AFFt^CATION S being acc.ptw l

COMBINATION Gas and oU stove. 
8 years old. Excellent condition, 
$70. Phone 2-0549.

in person only.
DOORS OPENED, keys fitted. SALESLADIES Wanted. Experl-

GORMAN MOTOR SALES,
Incorporated 

285 Main Street

copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, eU., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put into con

ence not necessary. Apply Mrs. 
Hoher, F. W. W oolworth Co.

dition for coming needs. Braith- GENERAL Houseworker to live
walte. 52 Pearl street.

P I-™ ' Op™  s . , . ;

%

îV

1>
1"

u-
1.

car now, before new 10% price 
crease Si.d new federal tax. 
Where prices are lowest and 
trades are the highest. McClure 
Auto C o . Hudson Sales and Serv
ice, 378 Main street. 2-9442. Open 
evenings.

1939 CHEVROLET 2-door, $195. 
1939 Dodge sedan.' $195. 1939
Oldsmoblle. $195, $65 down, bal
ance 18 months. Cole Motors. 
4164.

1949 OLDSMOBILE 88 convertible 11938 DODGE sedan. In good nin-

School Cauidren 8% to 5 years 
Hours 9 to 11:30 a. m. Mrs. D. L.
Ballard, director, 79 Lakewood 
Circle South. Fhont 2-1696.

EXPERl DRTVINO Instruction In 
auto driving, given by appoint
ment. Call Manchester Auto 
Driving Academy. 2-4087.

DRAPERIES Made to order. Any 
atyle. lined or unllned. Tel. 2- 
8909. _________________________

DIAMONDS Reset while you wait.
Old jewelry restored. Money loan
ed on jewelry. De Robertls, J « ^ ' l i 949 DODGE Coronet four-door I w tt  QMTT W IT H  A
eler. 42 Asylum street. 2nd floor > ---------- I u r  v v i i n
Kax^ord.

in. Permanent position, $25 week
ly. W rite Box P, Herald.

RELIABLE White woman to live 
in. Care for children. Good pay.

p. m

coupe, light gray finish, black
top, 22,000 miles. A one owner 
car, just like new, carries a full 
guarantee. Barlow Motor Sales. 
Wapplng Branch. Phone 5404. 
Open evenings until 9.

ning order. For reasonable cash 
offer. Phone 4958.

1938 CHEVROLET 4-door. 142 
Walker street, or Tel. 2-4112.

vacuum cleaners, motora, small 
appliances. Free j>lck-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, aales. 180 
Main. Phone 8597.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced. repaired and Installed.
Joseph Senna. Phone 2-0147.

OIL BURNERS expertly cleaned 
and serviced. Let us service and I SALESLADIES Wanted.

for additional route men. Call 
8537 for interview. Only persons 
who are reliable,, capable and 
willing o f producing need apply. 
Six day work week. t V b  lyeeks 
vacation with pay. Annual return 
between $3,500 and $5,500.

Help Wanted— Male or 
Or Female S7

Diamonda—Watchi 
Jewelry Machinery and Toola

LEONARD W. T 0 8 1 , Jswalar, le - 
palra, adjust- watchM expartiy. 
Raasonabls prices. Open dally. 
Tliursday evaalngs, 139 Spnica 
street Phone 2-4897.

Phone Rockville 5-5586 after 7 | TOUNO Man or young woman full
time, no nights, no Sundays, 
driver’s license, for general drug 
store work. Apply in person, 459 
H artford Road^r

SALESLADY Wanted. Reliable 
woman, References. Salary and 
commission. Good income. Hours 
2 to 9 p. m. 6 days. State age and 
education. W rite Box T, Herald.

Full

Paraooala

sedan. Automatic tranaralasion 
and fluid drive. An exceptionally 
good ,car. Guaranteed 28,000
miles. Barlow Motor Sales, Wap- I Hudson Hornet 4-Door Sedan

BARLOW GUARANTEED
USED CAR

repair washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

EXPERT Washing machine repair 
work. R. Brewer. Phone 2-0549 
after 4 p. m.

time, 40 hour week and part time 
positions. Part time schedules 
may bo worked out with house
wives. Many employment bene
fits. Apply Employment Office, 
W. T. Grant Co.

W ANTED— Couple to  live in. 
Woman as cook and light house
keeper. Man for outside work, 
driving and odd jobs. Two adults 
in family. Good salary. Tel. Man
chester 3302.

BUYING A DIAMOND?
CALL HARTFORD 6-1939 

GENE DE ROBERTIS
Money Loaned On Diamonds 

and Jewelry
42 Asylum Street— 2nd Floor 

Hartford, Conn.

FARM ALL With mounted plowk. 
AUls-Chalmers with plows, culti* 
vator. Other good bargains In 
used tractors and equipment. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road, Willimantic.

Musical inatruRicnta
AN OLDS Trumpet, standard 

model. Like new. Used very lit
tle. Call 6514.

Garden— Fans— Dairy 
Prod nets

APARTM ENT Sire upright piano, 
in perfect condition. Call 257 
Spruce after 6 p. m.

UPRIGHT Plaiio for sale, 
Phone 4611.

$25

Situations Wantei--> 
Female

N A*nVE POTATOES at 279 Kee
ney street. W earing Apparel— Para

ping branch. Phone 5405. Open 
evenings untl! 9.

Hooa^hokf B ern  
O ffered

WOMAN — Handy, with sewing EXPERIENCTED Bookkeeper and
1.1A

1946 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 
DELUXE 4-DR.

t h e  PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Pre-Klndergfarten, 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. Transportation furnish
ed. Mrs. Lela 'Tybur, director. 
Phone 4267.

BAIXARDS Driving school. Mm - | 
cheater's oldest. Thousands of 
accident free instruction hours

— Hydramatlc, radio and heater. 
1960 Oldsmobile Conv. Coupe — 

Model 88. Radio and heater. 
1050 Studebnker Champion 2-Door 

Sedan —  Overdrive, radio and
heate r.

Radio, heater. Excellent eondl-|i950 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan—Ra
dio and heater.

1949 Dodge 4-Door Sedan—Copo-

WBAVTNG of bums, moth holes 
and tom  clothing, hosiery rum. 
handbags repaired, xipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's ehlrt oollars reversed and 
replaced. MarloWa Little Mending 
Shop.

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
Hundred® of satisfied studenU. 130 Blssell St. Phone 7191

net model. Radio, heater. Three I"LAT FINISH Holland window

For appointment telephone 2- 
2245. ________ ________________

PUT YOUR savings to work. Real
ise 5% or better by investing in 
sound securities. Call Ed. Kra- 
senica at Cobum A Mlddlebrook, 
Inc^ 541 Main street. Phone 8215
or 8681.

to choose from.
1949 Ford 2-Door Sedan —Radio, 

heater.1950 PLYMOUTH four-door sedan.
Guaranteed. 16.000 miles. Radio Dodge 2-Door Sedan
and heater. Barlow Motor Sales, Plymouth 4-Door 8edan~R a-
Wapplng branch. Phone 5404. 
Open evenings until 9.

r i d e  w a n t e d —Vicinity church
Myrtto to Hartford ElecW c j,j,C H A m C S  ,n d

Steel or vicinity. Day shtft. Call |
2-4731.

dlo, heater
1937 Oldamohile 4-Door Sedan 

6 cylinder. Heater.
THINK You’re a mechanic eh? IIW 5 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 

Here’s a chance to prove it. 1940 ■ Heater 
Oldsmoblle $110. FuU price.
Douglas Motors, S3 ^

1984 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan — 
Heater.

shades made to measure.' All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

Balldinff—Oxntractfna 14
CARPENTRY. Experienced In con

struction of small homes, ga
rages, dormers, alterations and 
Jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

machine to work in dry cleaning 
plant. New' Model Laundry, 73 
Summit street.

AMAZING Profits. Sell Christmas 
cards, 50 with name $1.25. Free 
samples. Complete Christmas, 
everyday lines. Printed book 
matches. Stationery, Gift items, 
Free gift o ffe i. Bonus. Write, Em
pire Card, Elmira, N. Y.

W ANTED— Woman as cook and 
light housekeeper. Other help em-

typist desires part time work to 
Im done at home. Phone 6361.

WORKING Mothers. Beginning 
Oct. 1, I will care for pre-school 
children in my home. Phone 8626.

Sitaatiofis Wanted—
Male

CONCORD GRAPES, $1.50 a 
basket. First quality. -̂ Philip Farr, 
127 Charter Oak street, or call 
2-9043.

Booseboid Goods
W H D  NEEDS A  WHOLE 

HOUSE OF FU RN ITU RE? 
JUST RETURNED— 3 ROOMS 

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES 
"WESTTNOHOUSE"

REFRIGERATOR 
CARPENTER WISHES W O R K - •’BENGAL" COMBINA’n O N  

Call Jarttes Manadell. Rockville RANGE "U N IVERSAL" W ASHER

LADY’S Size 14-16 mouton fur 
coat. Practically new. Phone 7915 
after 7 p. m.

TWO BLACK wool coats, one 
with skunk trim one with leopard 
trim. Size 12-14. Excellent con
dition, Phone 2-9710.

W anted— To Bay

5-7283, between 7 and 10 p. m.
ployed. Two adults in W ANTED— Part time or evening
salary. Tel. Manchester 2-2687. | work by married graduate

student. Available after 4 p. m. 
and all day Thursdays and Sat
urdays. Call 5738.

BECOME AN Avon representa
tive if you need steady extra 
money. Our good grooming aids 
sell readily because they are 
well.know'n and w’ell liked. Write 
Mrs. Frank Frawley, North 
Branford, Conn.

Drifo— Ri PeU

A a lM o M lM  P bt S a lt

BALCH "BETTER BUY" 
USED CARS

man s
special. 1940 Chevroler* station 
wagon. Two 1940 Otdsmobltes. 
1939 Plymouth, 1938 Plymouth. 
Douglas Motors, 883 Main.

action, low prices, ea ŝy terms. 
Tel. 3375

GUARANTEED USED CARS 
PRICED TO SELL

Roofing—Siding 16

1960 Pontiac Super Deluxe CaU- 
Hna—Fully aqulppad. vary low

a beautiful <mikaga,
$•60 Pontiac Straamllner,

Coupe.
1049 W>rd Tudor Badan.
1948 Bnlek Special 4-Door.
1947 CSierrolet Flaatmaatar Tudor.
1948 Pontlae 8 Straamllner 4-Door

1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe —  
1.500 miles, healer, radio, power- 
glide. gray.

1950 Chevrolet Club Cou^pe— Heat
er, radio, 7,000 miles, black.

Be<kn 11941 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.

Best Terms— Best Trades 
COLE MOTORS—4164

91 Center Street 
and

438 Center Street

BARLOW m o t o r  SALES
WAPPING CENTER

Out Of The High Rent District
Phone 5404

Open Evenings Until 9 
All Day Sunday

1941 PLYMOUTH Special deluxe 
Tudor. Good condition. All fac
tory extras, $395. Also 1934 
Terraplane. Heater, Used every 
day. $50. Tel. owner*2-8271 any 
time.

1950 C7HEVROLET deluxe club 
coupe. Positively like new. Ab
solutely immaculate. Radio, heat-1 TILO R (X )F8 and sidew'alls. guar-

QUALITY Garages erected, quick | x y P IS T  Wanted. Experience not
necessary. Small Insurance o f
fice. 35 hour week. Salary $35. 
Room No. 613. 410 Aaj'lum street, 
Hsrtford. 2-9625.

VERY NIOT <>olUe puppies. Small 
cross bred puppies. A.K.C. Boxer, 
male at stud. Zimmerman’s Ken. 
nels. Lake Street, Bolton. Phone 
6287.

All in good shape, used a short 
time. AU, articles have qur 
usual guarantee. ,
Can be purchased on loW 
friendly terms, free storage un
til wanted regardless of time. 
FOR INFORMA*nON AND 

DETAILS PHONE MR. 
ALBERT, HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY DURING D AY OR 
EVENING

43 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

WANTED— Good used furniture. 
Any quantity. W « offer you high
est prices. Woodshed. Phone $- 
3154.

Hooms Withoat Board
AT THE Center. Clean, com fort
able room in quiet home. 20 
Wadsworth street.

ROOM FOR Rent. Gentleman pre
ferred. Verplanck school section. 
Tel. 2-9259.

PLEASANT Room for gentleman, 
one minute to bus. 23 Griswold 
street.

W E SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma
terials Workmanship guaran-

W AN TED— W’oman for altera
tion dept. Apply Employment O f
fice. Mezzanine. J. W. Hale Corp.

BOVFR .jnp- m .u  SEWING M »chln«. Beautiful 1951NICE b o x e r  dog. male, | 7 8 ^ r  conaole, brand new. Has round
reasonable to right party. Call | bobbin, forward and
2-2725.

BRIGHT, Cheery room on bus 
line. Near hospital and schools. 
Phone 5422 after 1 p. m.

teed. A. A. Dion. Inc. 299 Autumn 'pypIST-CLERK. part time. Good 
street. Phone 4860. 1 ^  figuring. Experienced. A-1

only. Top pay. See Chet Brun
ner. 358 Eiast Center street.GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 

repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. (3oughlln 7707.

Poultry and SappUef 43
300 RHODE ISLAND Red laying 

pullets, 9 months old. $2.35 each. 
Phone 5402.

reverse
stitch, walking pressure foot to
sew over pins, automatic bobbin ■ »
winder, drop feed for darning,
attachments. Twenty year guar- 1 Side. Phone 4403. __________
antee. W orth $244, sacrifice now. p l e a s a NT  Single or double room
for $139. Will take $2 per week. 
Call 7691

1941 Pontiac 4-Dr. M a n .

BALCH-PONTIACp Inc,
165 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545

O p«i Evenings Until 10 P. M.

BEFORE YOU Buy a  used oar 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales end Senrloe, 885 Mala 
street. Phone 2-4571. Open eve- 
nlnge.

er. spare tire never used. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main.

1947 DODGE CUSTOM
4-DOOR

Radio, heater, new seat covers.

anteed m slerial and workman
ship, 37 y e ^  exptrience. Free 
estimates. No obligation. Call 
George Collins, Manchester 5117.

DEPENDABLE Woman for week
end cleaning. References. CaU 
6573 after 5:30 p. m.

near bath. Quiet home. Private 
entrance for employed gentle
man. Phone 2-9696.

Articles for Sals 45

Help Wanted— Male 33
M

1950 81TJDEBAKER Champion 
with heater. In exceUent condi-1 Motqr overhauled, 
tlon. Must be seen to be appre
ciated. This car is guaranteed.
Barlow Motors. Wapplng, Conn. 130 Bissell St, 
Open evenings until 9.

Roofing ISA
W ANTED— Auto mechanic, 
you are not satisfied with present

ROYAL AND Smitb-Oorona port 
able and ^ n d a r c  typawrttera 
Ail makes o f adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on al 
makes. Martow*a

HOSPITAL BEDS and w'heel 
chairs fo r  sale or rent. Keith I RENT—Front room.
Furniture. Cen

SEVERAL USED gas ranges 
from  $25 UP. Several used refrig-

trally located. Continuous hot 
water. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 3129.

BROWN- Inc.
Phone 7191

Aot Accoooofi*
Tir«o

1946 PONTIAC Sedan coupe. Nice 
condition throughout. 1941 Dodge 
sedan, radio, heater. Honest ■ 
D ou glu — Honeat Values. Doug-
las Motors, 333 Main.

TRANSPORTA'nON SPECIALS

Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales, 285 Main street. 
Phone 2-4671.

CX>UGHLIN ROOFS stay on in 
any kind o f storm! For guaran
teed roofing call Coughlin, Man
chester 7707.

ROOFING SpeclaUzlng in repalr- 
Ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roof a  Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repalrea 26 years' ex
perience. tree  estimates. CaU 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

income, atop In and aea ua for • STONE- FOR Fireplaces, retaining ____________________________________
very attractive propoaltlon. Bo- walls and terraces. Phone Joseph | a RISTO  BILT unfinished book- 
land Motors, 369 CenUr street. Macrl 6305.

* I ATTRACTIVE Room for two.
Complete light housekeeping fa 
cilities available. Central. Mrs. 
Jeromb, 14 Arch street, 1st floor.

$25 up. W atkins Broa, 935 Main 
atreet.

TOOLMAKER WANTED
ALSO TOOLMAKER 
For Part Time Shift 

(6 to 10 P. M.)

1947 CHEVROLET two door 1945 MERCURY CONV 
aedan. Fleetmaater. Radio and heater.—$996.
heater. EbtcepUonally good car. 1942 HUDSON SEDAN.— $395.
Guaranteed. Barlow Motor Sales, J940 C H E V R O L E T  STATION
Wapplng Branch. Phons 5404 
Open evanlngs imtil 9

Radio, 11950 (CHEVROLET Power-Glide 
engine with transmission and dif
ferential. Lees than 10,000 miles. 
Phone 8706.

Heating— Plumbing

W A(X)N —$200.
1937 C H E V R O L E T  TUDOR— 

$49.95.
1937 CHRYSLER SEDAN—$49.95.rooml947 Nash Ambassador 4-Dr.

— Radio and heater.
1947 Plymouth 4-Door S ed a n -

Black. radio and heater. _____
1948 Mercury Convertible—Radio ^^^^^URE AUTO COMPANY

Trallera for Sale 6A

EFFUnENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned, (^arl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

1942 S T U D E B A K E R .  CLUB I l^ R . Must sell. Will
COUPE—$95.

and heater. White wall tires. 
Black.

1949 Ford V-8 Custom Club Coupe 
. —Radio and heater.
1949 Dodge'Coronet Club Sedan

373 Main Street 
Open Evenings

Where Trades Are Highest and 
Prices Lowest"

sacrifice for less than )\alf of
original cost. Late mod^, all 
steel, three room, 28 footx How
ard. Used less than 8 weeks. 
Heater has never been lit. If 
you are looking for a buy, this 
is It. J. L. Bury, 162 West Main 
street, Rockville, Conn.

PLUMBING and heating, special
izing tnj repairs, remodeling, cop
per water rlpins. construc
tion. Estimates given. Time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

Must be experienced job 
shop man. top hburly rate, 56 
hour week. Apply in person 

17jor telephone
WILCO MACHINE TOOL CO. 

222 McKee Street 
Manchester 

Telephone 2-1266

BOLTON — Building stons and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phona 2-0617. Stanley Patnoda.

NOW IS THE time for seeding 
lawns. Dark, rich, cultivated 
loam. No. 1 loam, $3 cu. yd.. No. 
2 loam, $2 cu. yd. in truck load 
lots. Also sand, gravel, stone. Call 
3408. Nussdorf Construction 
Company, 27 Deerfield drive.

eases and chests in many sizes. 
Hardwood tables and chairs. The 
Wodshed, 11 Main street.

NICEJ-Y Furnished room for busi
ness woman. CentrsJ. Kitchen 
privileges. Write Box L, Herald.1 ATTRACTIVELY Furnlihed room 
for young working couple. Light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Inquire 167 Maple street.

matttreases, wax birch and maple 
cribs, strollers, carriages, walk
ers,* bathinettes, bassinettes. Com
plete new furnishings for the 
home. Appliances and T.V. Cham
bers Furniture at the Green.

EXCELLENT SELECTIONB A B E E -TE N D A  Carriage, crib, 
chenille crib spread, knitted csr-I furniture, , foam

Boarders Wanted 59A
W'ANTED —  Tw o middle-aged 
women to board in. All privileges. 
Phone 2*4415 mornings.

riage cover. 2’ x 6’6 ” fir door with -u h b e r  an d  w e tn r o o f  m a t- 
hardware and frame. Oval picture |
frame. Westinghouse Launder- 1 c a r n a g e s , s ir o iie r s .

Board
mat. Phone 2-1806.

WANTED 
A-1 MECHANIC

Our increasing service busi
ness has created a need for

Radio and heater. Hunter green. (^E V R O L E t  Heavy duty
truck. Excellent condition. Con 
tact Alexis Peppln’s Grocery 
Store. Route 44-A, Bolton.

1950 Chevrolet Tudor — Heater.
Roanoke green.

1951 Plymouth Suburban — Green.
1951 Plymouth 4-Door Cranbrook I SEE BRUNNER’S first—and save

FuUy equipped. Dominion blue. | plenty on used cars of exceptlon-

Motorcycle^—Bicycles 11

PLUMBING and heating. Furn
aces, oil burners and hollers. 1
Earl vanCamp, Tel. 5244. [a d d ition a l g o o d  m ech a n ics . I f

you are one of these, looking 
for a good proposition— See 
our Service Manager Mr. Gay.Moving— rnickiiit<--

Storage
ELK-W ESTFIELD Columbia boy s | w  a vouTTQ'rim  PAr*iram r Deiiv. bicycle. 28". Good condition, $20. ' MANCHESTER PACKAGE Deliv-
Call 2-9350.

1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr.—Black.
1940 Packard 4-Dr. — Radio and 

heater. Blue.
1940 'Buick Special i-D r.— BUck.
1941 Plymouth Tudor. Green.
1939 DeSoto 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio

and heater. Blue.
1937 Dodge Coupe— Black.

TRUCK SPECIALS 
1947 Dodge IH  Ton Chassis—' 

170" wheel base. Takes 14* body. 
1947 Dodge—l y o  ton. 158»' wheel 

baseu Fine condition.
1942 bodge H Ton Pick Up.
1941 Dodge 1 Ton—Express body.

Wanted Aot 
Motoreyclea

ally high value at really low 
prices, generously guaranteed.
Liberal Trades. S a^ -you r time, 
make it "One Stop" at Brunner’s.
Get a "H ot" deal every time. Buy 1 ^A N T E D -^H  or 3-4 ton 
with "N o regrets” as thousands I ^ruck with metal body 
o f others have. You can always 
do business here. Open ’tU 6 ex
cept Wed., Thiirs., Fri. 'til 9—
Saturday 5. 358 Bast Center

12

efy. Local light trucking,/^ and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
301-316 Center Street

pickup
Write

833

Box G, Herald.

THE AUSTIN K. Chambera Oo., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage.
Service to all pa. ls of the U 8 .
A and Canada. (2all 5187. Hart- PART TIME (m ornings). Young

GAS STATION attendant. Good 
working conditions. Experience 
preferred but not necessary 
Bantly** Service Center,
Main street.

Bostncfifi Semew Offered Ifi
street. Brunner’s Used C!ar Para-1 CABINET MAKINQ, reflnish and

repair furniture. Cornices made todlM.

80U M EN E, Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Cars 

Also Dodge Job Rated Trucks 
884 Center Street Manchester I r  aqa P  M  

Telephone 5101 or 6102 
A  Safe Place To Buy Used Cars

1947 CHEVROLET AERO
SEDAN

Ohe owner, reasonable mile
age. Excellent condition. Be
low  ceiling price. Call after

order. Phone ^-9533. John Hahn.

FLOOR PR 06LE *a8 Solved with 
linoleum, aftphaii tUe counter. 
Expert wor. .lanshlp, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street Phone 3-1041.

LIGHT Trucking Ashes and rub
bish removed. Attics, cellars and 
yards cleaned Prompt service 
at reasonable prices. Jc^p Haber- 
em  Phone 2-3749.

PHONE 5455
1948 FORD V-6 Super deluxe club I 1949 Mercurj’ , black coupe.
coupe. Dark blue. Radio and heat
er. ExceUent condition. Just re
ceived company car. Will sacri
fice for $945. 19 Divlaion street. 
Phone 4897.

1960 CHRYSLER ROYAL 
4-DR. SEDAN

Radio, heater, white wall tires, 
tw o extra snow tires. Low mile
age. Coventry 7-7130.

1951 PLYMOUTH Fordor. 1951 
Chevrolet Fordor. Save now be
fore price increaaes of our $100. 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main street

ford 6-1423. man for outside work. Start $1.20

AXm>MA*nC. Stainless ateel baU 
bearing clothes line. Requires no 
clothes pins. For free demonstra
tion without obligation caU 2- 
4751.

RICH FARM  top soil. $10 and 
$12.50 per truck load. Delivered 
within three mile limit. Also

w a lk ers , e tc .

Appliances and TV
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

at the GREEN
Open 9 :30 to 6

Evenings 7 :30 to 8 :30

SINGLE W IDOW ED working lady 
(50 y .) seeks one simple fum lsh- 
^  or unfurnishod room with 
kitchen privilege... W rite Box V, 
Herald.

Boainess Locations for
Rent W

^ v e l  and sand for tale. Call | q a s  AND OIL combination stove.
A lso bed. Inquire 631 North Main 
street

7195 betw'een 9 and 5.
PEAT HUMUS screened. Ihccel- ____________________________________
lent toll condiUoner; top drett- | k ELVINATOR  Electric refrigert- 
Ing. Phone 6518.

APPROXIM ATELY 4,000 square 
feet o f heatea space for rent on 
HiUiard street, ground floor. 
Ideal for storage. Phone 8818.

tor. Good condition, $50. Call 
6917.

10 FT W HEEL harrow for MMle, I e N O U SH  sofa, barrel chair, lamp 
Price $50. CaU Joe Hettinger 42981 table, two mimors. email electric

heater, scale. CaU 2-8319.

Saburban for Rent

BURROUGHS Electric adding 
machine with stand find table.

CALL PHIL ,for moving, light 
trucking, sand, gravel and loam 
delivery. Good work. Call 2-3774 
anytime, >r 2-9248 after 5.

W ill tell or exchange for  small I VACUUM aean er, vary good con- 
hand operated machine. Call A.| ^Itlon. Reasonable. CaU 4910. 
and C. W eldtnig Co. tf98.________

hour. Apply tomorrow^ m^  ̂ j q h r o m E  and leather 1 USED HOT A ir furnace. Phone

NEW, 7 room house on Bolton 
Lake Shores. Radiant heat, elec
tric kitchen, fireplace, too tty  
pine living room, den, Wning 
room, 3 bedrooms available. Octo
ber 10th. $100 per month rent. 
Lease. Further information call 
Manchester 2-8055. 10 A m., 1 p. 
m., 8 p. m., 6 p. m.

at 8 o ’clock. 132 Pearl street.

ROUTE SALIS8  
OPPORTUNITY FOR MEN 

WHO W ANT TO GO PLACES

cellent condition, 
street.

228 Center | 5244. Wanted to Rent
ESTATE Comhlnatlon range, o il FIVE LARGE «>oma, garage; orold houM with facUlUet, solid

VHO 1000 GALLON Oil storsge tanks.
P a in tin r— P a o e iin ff * !  1 fo^^ywr fam ily an old established I BrlU ln 3-3121.

Conn, food company has a place
for you. I fa  like being In buslnesa gA B Y  CARRIAGE, in good condl-PAINTING. CaU 2-90«5 for Ire* ,or yourself without the headaches.

estimates.

R ctfiin i 23

nmAin Msa. T I CROSLEY station wagon,Radio, heater, pretty blue. Low I 1950 motor, radio, heater, dlrec-

LINOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, ^^U-trained | 
men. AU jobs' guaranteed. HaU 
Linoleum Oo., 56 Cottage atreet 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

MATTRB8 8 . Vouj old mat! 
aterlUaed and remade Uke new. 
Gall Jonee Furniture and Floor 
O overin i 86 Oak. Tel. 2-104L

YOU W ILL H AVE:
No Investment 

Exclusive Territory 
* Commission 
Guaranteed Salary 

Paid Vacation 
Advancement Opportunity 

Thousands o f Cellars Of 
Advertising 

Do you enjoy seUlng? Do you

and electric. 142 W alker street. 
TeL 3-4112.

SACRIFICE—  Universal electric 
range. Excellent condition, $50. 
AUo Univeraal wringer washing 
machine, $25. Phone 3-4418.

bam  for  studio; rural, near bus; 
vicinity Mlancheater, Coventry, 
RockviUe; business eoupla, cul
tural InUreatA Rafertnceo 
RockviUe 5-8690, forenoons or 
evenings.

.OUR 9 X12 SwedUh PrimlUve USED COLEMAN space heater, W ANTED—One or tw o bedroom

SEWING machines, 
motors, houfce appliances, pen-I snjoy meeting people? Would 3̂ u  
dulum and electric clocks. Sharp- hike to profit by a first class sales 
an lawn mowers. F. X. Dion, 3 tritining program ? Like to foUow

wool rose rug. Too small for our 
room. ExceUent condition. Pad 

, Included. WUl m il reawmably. 
Phone 5625. »

SET OF SPALDING Top-FUte 
Tournament model go lf clubk 4

in good condition. Phone 2-1062 
after 6 p. m.

GENERAL ELECTRIC washing 
machine, 9 3*ears old. Call 2-1175.

woods 8 irons and g o lf bag, used | W B BUT and seU good used fum l- 
only four months. Cost $140 new, 
wiU seU for  $76. Phone 2-1888.

flat or apartment, unfumUAed. 
Adult couple^ Mancheater 8547.

W AN TED —  5 room  apartmant 
by middle-aged couple. Reason
able rent. Vicinity o f Mk»<*«** 
ter. Inquire at 17 Spruce street.

nilsage.
BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.

80 BiascU at, Phone 71911 ^^8 CHEVROLET

Avw wuvur, racDu, osvtier, oirec-1 * ■■ 1  ̂ ......... . ■—
ttonM algM ls, new battery. Good I ANTIQUES Ra8nlabad. Rapaiitag

Ridgewood street. 7779 In the successful footsteps o f our I USED FRIOIDAIRB refrigerator

ture. comblnaUon ranges, g a s . ---- ------------ — ------. --a
ranges and heaters. Jones Fum l-1 b os in e fla  P ro p e r ty  fOT SaW  7u
ture Store. 86 Oak. Phone 2-104L g ^ p ; ; ; ; r r S ? r ^ a in  atreet

condition. Manchester 2-8536.

Aero-sedan, 
two-tone gray, radio, heater. In

done on any rural tore. Tlemann. 
189 South Main strast Phooe
6648.

BwhMH OpportoaHles S2
OAS STATION with moderate liv-

preaent group o f  alert well spoken 
salesmenT I f  you are Interested 
phone
Hartford 6-6444 F or Appointment

In p ^ e c t  condition. Divan, I m O N  FIREM AN stoker with I Uon. business zoned. Ideal

exceUent condition, $1,195. Phone I WINDOW S H A D ^  m adt.to1949 FORD four-door radio, beat- 
ar, one owner. Excellent condi
tion. 1940 Packard, radio, heater, 
new motor, IN I  Ford club coupe 11940 DE SOTO 4-door sedan. Ex

couch, several chests and bureaus. 
Man’s  bicycle, pool table. AU in 
good condition. Must be sold this 
week. 00 O xford street 2-9090,

6782.

and many more, at CUrke Motor
Sates. 0]^avattipgs<

cellent conditioiL Very ressonably 
priced. Phone 2-4167.

and InstaUed. Venetian blinds I ^ 7607.
and curtain rods. 24 hoar asnrloa.|»
BMlmatas gladly glvsn. Fagan
Window Shady Oo., Rout* 4 4 a i i  ^  u i s v
Bolton Nftcu. Phono 8-4478. 1 R e a d  U e r a ld  A d v s«

ing quarUrs. available October I W ANTED—Man for lubricating
1st $50 a month. Tel, Rock-1 cans. Apply at Dillon Sales and I q v u B b o u ^ t  and sold.

Service. T et 0185. ■

automatic controls. Reasonable. I doctor’s ‘offices o i b u s ln w
llshmwit. Seven rooms, U rge lo t  
Reasonable. Suburban Realty Oo., 
Realtor^ 041 Main. Phone 0210.

Phone 2-0626 after 0.

New guns sold. AU guns repaired

VARIETY o f Household furniture. 
Reasonable. CaU 2-3760.

and w buU t Usa our lay-aw aylH O T  POINT refrigerator deluxe S E E  P A G E  E IG H T

W ANTED —Trupk driver. Call 
5120 before 0 or 0096 after 0.

plan. Naaslff Abms Company,
1010 Main street TeL 2-1N7. '

1N2 model, excellent condition. 
OaU 2-9262.

l-J.sT' It l\i 'I ft.
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NEVER

BY J. R. WILLIAMS
X X I p w r y
TRk 

X X I
APPI_____

THATTDUaH 
KkOAfiNT 
KNICKER'. 
UKPEPCOWM 
iASW IM EM /

TWO FAT
TRVIM’ TDfirrOUTA 

WINPOW.^

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e

511

J

Good!
O f hia left leg  in a smaahup 
He was sore bereft.
But you don’t hear him complain'

ing
For his right leg now U left!

.7
I

Do you remember when the 
biggest thing they had to worry 

I about in the United Statea was 
whether Dr. Cook was a faker 
when he claimed be had discover^ 
ed the North Pole?

Man— So you and your neighbor 
are not on speaking term s?

Friend— ^No. He sent me a can 
o f oU to use on my lawnmower 
when I started to cut the girnsa at 
6 o 'clock  In tha morning.

Man —And what did you dpT
Frlend^-Bent it b fck  and told 

him to use it on his w ife w'hen the 
started tinging s t 11 o 'clock  at
n ight

•4-
'it w

9 - 1 4 mV

IHIKTV •it

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR UOOFLB

Second (to  boxer)— Now you
got to keep away from  this guy. 
Jab him an’ get away or he’ll use 
his right. You got to keep that 
left hand out there an’ don’t let 

j him get set to use his right. He's 
I a cinch to try to get you to slug 
with him, but don't do H. or he'U 
get his right over sure.

Fighter— I got you. Til do Just 
like you say, but suppose he does 
get his right over anyw ay? W hat’U 
I do?

Second—Nothin', just relax and 
me an' the referee will carry 3rou 
to your corae^.

t
M9UR. ffeoT H ca 3At<a 
WAS HBR6 TRYlKf TO
PeODte STOCK IM A  
6 ATH SALT TO F ie e -  
PPOOF A  FetLER.
PCOM TWE atom eOMBf* 

X cou L D iorr  B u y
A  HALF HJT6REST iM 
f=ORT KMOX IP M X ) '
COULD e e r  rr FOR.
TWCee TAMALE 
WRAPPCRS.'

'THE OILY DUDe 
IK$ TH* CLOe 

WITH ANSytWlMS 
a jT  LIfJT IK) HiS 

POCk^eT5 IS
Hic k e y  t h e
800<m, AMD 
HE'D RATHER 
GAMBLE ON) 

THE eOMS 
MISSIM* 
KIM/

-V

THIS IS 
OUTRAGEOUS?

X MUST 
IHSTRUCT JAKE
ajotto  prey

OK) MY 
FRlEMDS

■IE

fA

A

Oraasbopper Conventloa
During a Wyoming-Montana In

festation o f  grasshoppers in 1949, 
the pests numbered as many as 
2,000 per square yard.

Righto: By the time a man can 
afford to lose a go lf ball, he can’t 
hit it that far.

X r

"Better Late Than Never,** n
film scheduled to run In a local 
theater Feb. 13, arrived Feb. 14—
R, L. Thompson, Cowen, W. Va.

Iwoome l>ax Is F m , T oe!
A  W eatemsr ssnt the collector 

a pint of his blood.
Answering the question on the 

tax form, "A re you married." a 
young lady wrote, "N o. dam  it."

Being told about the double 
exemption for his w ife if she is 
over 65 the man answered: "M y 
wife says she is not 65 and never 
wUl be."

"D ear Sir: Do I  have to re
port the $800 I  stole fo r  w h l^  I 
am now In prison T"

Recent newspaper ad; "For sale 
— A nearly new typewriter by a 
stenographer v/ith a wide esur- 
riage.

Sonietlmes it pays to blow your 
top. The region around the volcano 
which recently erupted In N^w 
Guinea Is said to  be the richest 
the country because qf the volcan 
ic dust.

W ife—Is Charlie handy about 
the house?

Friend—W ell! He fixed the 
clock»the other day, and now the 
cuckoo backs out and asks the 
time.

If you must make mistakes try 
to mskke a new one each time.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

C o r r y i n g  C o s e

TOONBRVILLliLFOLKS BY FONTAINE POX

P r i v a t e l y  o w n e d  O a n d y

1
(S O H lT

t H i S
lY ir iU

- 5 /

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Depicted 

part o f riding 
oquipmant

10 Grave
11 Underworld
13 Playing card
14 Bonidom
16 United
17 Greek lettar
18 PrIinpN 
20SulBx
81 Gaelic
23 Unbleached
25 Stagger
26 Counterfeit
27 Capuchin 

monkey
28 Mixed type 
2 9 rrk r Heel

SUte”  ( lb .)  
80LitUe demon
82 Type aize 
84 Oceans 
S6 S o b e it l
87 Redact
88 In the seme 

place (ab.)
89 Hprses* bcxnea 
43 Diiwctteo (eb .) 
46 Regret
48 Perfect
49 G oddM  o f 

infatuation
SOSnuiU finch 
52 Served 
54 Sorry 
05 Browned

VERTICAL
IFestens
2Exist
8 Two (prefix)

8CieKent 
6 DometUc slave 
ICollegt degree 

(ab.)
astir
9Classes

10 Sounder 
nentally

11 Hurry 
13 Blood

component
18 IM  (prefix) 
ISLerge birds
19 Scorns 
22 Sitting 
24 Pealed 
81 Colored

Antw6r to Previoue Pimlo

h4[z l̂[>4ki
lu iir a M
r jL i i in i

*21
iL i

Z \ \

l«4lRl^r'iSii:4l:''r-)C3
LllRLKr.'Wnl I Rl

81 It utueDy la 
used In

ailropregnatM 
85 H orse 
40Metel
41 To (prefix)
42 Belabor

41 Molten rock 
44 
47
49 Mek beverage
51 Pty^e part 
5811 U 

the

MICKEY. FINN

evoNTNOusHnerAai 
aAYMC M THE CAMe
RUfiooMe, PNL, Tier Mar 
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OOONfF 
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ONLY
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sun Tied!

EveN,EH?THEYMVarTSWAWB
BOTH COT WM$ A tO MC* OTHEH SIHCf OH Tie FTTCENTM? ) THE TENTH HOLE/

LANK LEONARD

SHE%
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too/ ocmiqrupcuRE
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8 1 D M G L A M C B B BY GALBRAITH CARNIVAL
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T. M. SICL U. m i V

-Never hed a ticket before, eh? Well, you’ll epprooleW 
traffio court—Jt’o on oduoBtlon»l oxporlonco at your age!

BUGS BUNNt

pUfllNilf  AIN'T
a# I# TsaRiRLa
HAP A MBPAIR

OHH4,VrHAT*# A AUNT 
C iC m O f XfFTUNlA
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M ovien.^
9HR«9 PRiViN' 
POW4TOWN 
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•I' think

iiMnf up hbro!
tired of otwaye zoeiniE

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER
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i 0411I'll teeoh you to breefc into tny houeo oerfy on weehdjyf

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Martyrdoi BY MERRILL C. B L 0 6 S O
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aeAOY

ON .sntrs/

— And tuf OFFCwu. rules iNCUJoe .
A RVE-MINUTE REST eVERV HALF HOUR/
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LARO SMITH
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l(a u. S FAT.

PRISCILLA’S POP Ey# For Businefis BY AL VBRMBEB

WI9M 
WAD 

B A B Y  
^ IB T E R

B A B Y  
BROTH ER, 

EVEN.

KVCE
lAVE 

IM
THE MOUBEI

PRI50LLA!
H O W

WOULD A LITTLE 
BABY REALLY 

MEAN BO MUCH
T O .T tX iF ra,

eAYil.

THNKCDP
MONEY 
MAKE 

raiKKS

THE 
COULD

\tx»
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BOUl^ AND HER BUDDIES Thinking RighI«
'

BY EDGAR MARTIN WASH TUBBS J. P. Is Thwarted BY LESLIE TURNER

PU6A I TtUUMeOOKlT
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w m t at tha HAtanaa 
400 Mata a tm t  at

toalglit to p »  lait 
DsiviA VnakiilB. a

^i|>aitniwt at tli* NaUonal 
Iniuraiiet oompany <rf^Hart. 

M L  today complotaa twenty*flve 
ym n  of aendco. Hia many frier.df
M daam iatM
fkwrara and maoiagoa of food ^ ll 
wiMn ho arrirod at the omco 
day. Bora In Sweden, Mr. Dahl- 
ouiat attended local ichools and la 
a member of the Em anu^uther- 
aa church.

The Merry-Weda of the Second 
CbncreffatSonal church wlU have a 
chicken pie aupper. followed by an 
entertainment conaUtinf of an 
adlreaa and picturea on atate for-
___  and p a ^  flven by a Oon*
naetleiit SUte Foreat Ranyer, 
Wednaaday evenlny. Ihe supper 
win be aerved at 6 :30.

PRESCRIPTIONS
OncfaOy eompomdcd.

SrihirOniKSIom

Naval Gbdet A. U  lUker. m .
trsN, aott.of Mt4 >j2S: 
renoe Riker* Jr., o f W  
atreet, reported to the U.
AuxlUary Air Station, Cahenlaa 
Field. Oorpua Chriatl, Twcaa, ^  
ccntly, for advanced flight train
ing.

Manchester Dodge No. 73, A. F. 
and A. M., will hold a aU t^  com- 
municaUon at the Masonic Twiple 
tomorrow evening st 7 ^ .  TOera 
will be no degree work but at the 
conclusion of the regular buelneaa 
meeUng there will be a gueet 
speaker, who will have a* 
tw ic an historical subject vdjlch 
should be of interest to every Mas- 
ter Mason. J. Zalmon S. Hunt, a 
Past c Master of E:aatern SUr 
Lodce No. 44 of Willlmantlc. has 
con ^ ted  to speak and all Master 
Masonst in this vicinity are 
cordially Invited to hear his talk.

A surprise parly, on the oc
casion of his first anniversary as 
proprietor of Tony’s Atlantic SU- 
tlon on West Center street, wm 
rendered Anthony Angelo, of 44 
Pine street, at his home Saturday 
evening. GueaU from New Jersey. 
Boston. Saybrook. Westbrook, 
Madison and Manchester attended 
and presented Mr. Angelo with a 
large cake with money on it.

Miss Elizabeth Doutse Cook, 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Ctook of 562 East Middle Turn
pike, started her freshman year at 
Connecticut College for Women in 
New London today. She gradual^ 
from Oxford school in West Hart
ford last June.

Elberta Peaches
JOSEPH NOVELU

MOUNTAIN tOAD GLASTONBURY

HAVE YOU WATER IN YOUR CELLAR 
OR A SEWAGE DISPOSAL PROBLEM?

Consult A Specialist f
McKin n e y  b r o s . s e w a g e  d is p o s a l  c o m p a n y

130-132 Pearl St., Manchester
WATERPROOFING OF CELLARS

• SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
• SEWAGE LINES INSTALLED AND PLUGGED 

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED
• DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WEI 

INSTALLED
• 8EP1TC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED  
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

BIGELOW
Ruii‘, Carpets

T '

Manchester's Carpet Specialty Store
N I^AILY 9 to 5:30 WEDNESDAY TO NOON 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BIGELOW
FOR ONE OF THE LARGEST 

SELECTIONS OF

BROADLOOM CARPETS
SEE OUR DISPLAY and SALESROOM 

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED 
BIGELOW TRAINED MECHANICS

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

DEPENDABLE CARPET SERVICE
308 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-4343

Comer Middle Tumpyte at Pinehurst Comer
t
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Barnard L. Bk>om

Bernard L. Bloom of 10 Cornell 
■treet haa been appointed an In- 
atructor in psychology at Trinity 
College, it has been announced by 
Dr. Arthur H. Hughes, acting 
president.

For the past year. Mr. Bloom 
has been on the psychology staff 
of the Mansfield State Training 
school and hospital and earlier 
was an Interne at the Connecticut 
State hoaplUl in Middletown. He 
received his machelor’s and mas
ter’s degrees at Ohio University 
and is completing retjiUrements 
for his doctorate at the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

A veteran of nearly two years 
In the Army Airways communica
tions system. Mr. Bloom is a 
member of the American Psycho
logical association; Phil Mu Al
pha. national music honorary so
ciety; Psl Chi. national psycholo
gy honorary society: the National
Society for the Study of Kduca- 
tlon; and Sigma Xi fraternity.

He is married to the former 
Miss Kathleen Marie Harrup. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hamip. Jr., of Worthington. Ohio. 
They have two daughters, Claire 
Vlri^nia. 4. and Paula Beryl, 
months. Mr. Bloom is a grad
uate of Weaver High school and 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Bloom of 41 Adams street, Hart
ford.

Kennel Club 
Runs Contest

I

Children to 
Submit Essays About 
■‘Why I Like Dogs”
In connection with ’ ’National

Dog Week.” September 23 through
September 29, Thomas Hooey,
chairman of the Show committee 
of the Manchester Kennel Club, 
Inc., has announced a composition 
contest for the school children of 
Manchester. The composition en
titled “Why I Uke Dogs” , may be 
written by any child in Manches
ter schools and the Kennel club 
has donated prizes totaling ten 
dollars, five dollars Firat Prize, 
three dollars. Second Prize and 
two dollars. Third prize. Midnight, 
October 1 is the deadline for com
positions to be in the office of the 
club at 876 Main street, all entries 
become the property of the club 
and the Board of Governors of The 
Manchester Kennel club will be 
the judges, judging on neatness

and human appeal of the entiiea. 
The prlsea will be preaented to the 
winners by Club President Ray- 
ipond Jutnis at the All Breed 
Mafch show which wlU be held at 

Recreation center the latter 
part of November.

” It has been said” remarked 
Mr. Hooey, ” that we do not have 
enough weeks in the year to cele- 
bate all of the ’special weeks* set 
msfde to honor different things, 
and I surely agree. However, thou
sands of dog Jovers will feel as I 
do, that a week honoring the faith
ful dog, is little enough, to do, but

NaUonal Dog Wblfara guild 
a this opportunity to call 
iral attention to dogs' contri

bution to mankind, through their 
faithfulness, and. devoUon which 
money cannot buy.”

It is hoped that many.^^hlldren 
will take advantage of the chance 
to enter this contest, stating in 
their own words just "Why I Like 
Dogs.”

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
of the fssiitp.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

.  TRUSS FITTING
By ABBOH Oradoated 
Also Abdominal Snpporta,
lie Hnslory, and all types t

■

appltaaosa. Mvata
.

ttng Boom.

Quinn's Pharmacy

FIRST A N N IV ER S A R Y
S A LE !

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
for a lirnHtd tint* only

noo 00

For Your ImllTidnally 
Designed Spirella 

Foundations —  Call
Mrs. EM e Minicued 

Phone 7737

^OR YOUR
OID MNK

$ j | 9 ^

fOOD WASTE DISPOSER

wfwn you buy a now

t

WANTED
Four room unfurnished 

apartment by middle-aged 
couple. No children, perma
nent residents.

WRITE BOX A 
CO HERALD

FOR RENT 
Main St. Office

PHONE 3046

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of Hio B«tt«r Kind 
Don* Whit* You Wait
SAM YU LYES
15 MAPLE STREET

RUPTURE
SUTHEBLAND’S IMPROVED 
TRUSS EUMINA’TES TOR- 
TUBOUB BULBS, BELTS and 
STRAPS—Guaranteed never tn 
break, nut or lose tonsloB—The 
latest answer for truss wearers.

WELDON'S
Prescription Pharmacy 

fOl Main St^TeL 59ZX

i.i* CHRYSANTHEMUMS
.

.  •

For loB eelar In the garden . . . plant ChrysonHi*. 
HHHns. ExeoBMit plants — in a venrioty oif calars.

HOLLAND BULBS

HOWARD CHAGE
Teacher Of

SAXOPHONE
and

C U R IN ET
Lessons At Your Home 

TdL BOOl

Jnst onivad Hoamstada, HoBwnd. Plant naw 
aU an with eolw wiB ba yours next

M  i n o t
Doffedfls . . . Hyacinths 
. ■. . Crocus . . . . PootcB Narcissus.

a •  .

c

PERENNIALS
1 YMrOliriMritSSc-lltrSlJN

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAfi ST. *

FUEL and RANGE OIL

ra iG M EN S .  • . FLOVfERlNG SHRUBS. ETC.
- ..

WOODLAND GARDENS
i> < \lV WOODLAND STREET— T] 

OPEN DAILY UNTIL

OIL REATING  
EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Request
CALL
M 257

■ y
4- 4 «

V

New Low Price!

/

36" SANFORIZED 
FAST COLOR PLAIN

BROADCLOTH

j n - W W n l l ^ W A S H E R
•Noc tmuUed. Slightly h i |d ^  1“ *be We«t.

** Where u»e not contrary to current local ordinaacei or tiate laws.

Coma in soon . . .  See the
Youngstown. Kitchens

ELECTRIC S IN K

A RES. 79c Yd.

i£N

t :

’ i

Features famous Jel-Towcr 
Dishwashing! F ifty -e igh t 
jets of piping-hot, booster- 
heated water shear off all 
food soil in Ics.s than 10 min
utes. Vigorous, top-to-bot- 
tom Hydro-Brush Action.

V

V

* f

Beautiful fine quality sanforized 
broadcloth, guaranteed wash
able, that has been selling for 79c 
yard. For dresses, skirts, blouses, 
draperies, etc.

And See the Youngstown Kitchens 
F O O D  W A S T E DISPOSER

Banishes garbage forever. Three ways best: 
(1) Takes continuous feed. (4) self-cleaning. 
(S) aelf-reversing action means longer life.

CGKB
M au cM ifT i a M U «

Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales

^ .

BUd an 1X4 th dNMPr
A

<

NOTICE
FLUSHING O F THE WATER 

MAINS W lU  GE S TA R n G  TOESGAY, 
SEPT. 25, ANG W lU  CONTINUE UN
T IL WORK IS GOMPLETEO.

MANCHESTER WATER CO.

*

Serviceman
FOR PERMANENT POSITION 

EXPANDING DEPARTMENT!
Wages Right Man

■\ '

\

APPLY IN PERSON
Moriarty

. .  H-
NOW IS THE TIME ♦

YOUR

HARD SURFACE DRIVEWAY
AMESITE -  ASPHALT -  CONCRETE

EFFICIENT. 
RELIABLE 

WORK
GUARANTEED

10% DOWN 
UpTo

36 MONTHS 
>N BALANCE

D o n * t B e  T h e  B e s t  M o n
T h e  E n d ! !

One of the easiest ways to be sure of 
first place always is to give your clothes 
a weU groomed outlook. Send them here f , 
for expert cleaning, pressing and minor 
alteration attention. You’ll appreciate 
the nice results on your clothes—the 
nice results on your social lif«  ̂ too. Call 
now.

Machine Spread 
*owcr Rolled and

DOHT FORGIT ABOUT OUR POPULAR
SAME DAY SERVICE

Have the Proper Equipment and Know 
D O N T DELAY • CALL TODAY

THOMAS COLLA
PLACE YOURt

ORDER NOW

Manchester

2-9219
FREE

ESTIMATES 93 WELLS* STREET TELEPHONE 7384

1'*-

,4 ■Aif. As

- 0 ^ V #
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Britain's Heiress Presumptive Red Liaison nit Stalks
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PrtaoeM EllzabeUi, fint In line of Mioceeeioa to the British throne, 

a Jeweled tiara and aecklaoe at her most recent public appear^ 
m e  latent pletiire of the Prinoeee wan taken at a London 

B p m le r  Sept, tt , on the eve of the major operatloa performed 
hM father, lUag George VL

Truce - , n

.

Tax Agent 
Used PuU, 
Took

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Doctors Say King
Had Restfu I Nigh t; 
Gaining Strength

London, Sept. 35—(iP>—A  medt-^major operation .on. one of hie
eai buUetln gs Sunday morning.

*1110 baUettn, ilgned by four doo-thi. morning « l d  IDn,
G e o r g e  ’’contlnuee to gala 
•trength” after a reatful night.

It waa the fifth and most en
couraging report from the Klng^a 
doctoni since th k f performed a

Fights Profits
Tax Reduction

O'Mahoney Sees Good 
Chance to Lick Cuts 
In Corporation Tolls
Washington, Sept. 2S—(JFi—Sen

ator O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.) claim
ed ”a good-chance” today to elimi
nate reductions In proposed excess 
profits thxes on corporations from 
the new tax bill being considered 
b}' the Senate.

The bill would boost federal 
taxes—largely personal and cor- 
p( ration income taxes—an esti
mated $5,506,000,000 a year. It 
was the sixth day of Senate debate 
over the big tax hike. Despite urg- 
ings of administration leaders for 
speed, a final vote was not yet in
Bight.

O’Mahoney told a reporter he 
would base his case against light
ening corporation excess profits 
taxes voted by the House largely 
on his three elslms that:

1. *171# excess profits tax Is not

(CoRtInaed om Page Bight)

palace and the surgeon who per
formed the operation, said:

"After another restful night the 
king continues to ggin strength.”  

soon aa they agreed bn the 
bulletin, the doctors telephoned 
the good news to members of the 
royal family staying outside the 
Palace.

KUcabeUi Gets Word
Princess Elizabeth, heiress pre

sumptive to the throne and her 
husband, the Duke of Edinburgh, 
received It at Clarence House, their 
London residence.

The news also went to Msu-1- 
borough House, borne of Queen 
Mother Mary. With her were the 
Duke of Gloucester, youngest 
brother of the King, and Princess 
Mary, the Princesis Royal, his sis
ter.

The Duke of Windsor, the man 
who gave up the throne to George, 
was reached at the home of a 
friend where he is staying while 
in London.

Bulletin No. 5 was posted on a 
board attached to the Palace 
fence. A crowd of qearly 1,000 
lined up to read it.

Washington, Sept. 25—
—James B. E- Olson, former 
U. S. alcohol tax collector in 
New York, acknowledged to
day that while on the Federal 
payroll he solicited printing 
business from taxpayers and 
drew more than $45,000 from 
a _ printing firm, American 
Lithofold Corp. of St. Louis.

Testifying at a Senate inquiry, 
Olson vigorously denied, however, 
that this amounted to *‘a shake- 
down” — a term suggested by 
Senator Nixon (R., Calif.)

Asked whether he thought It 
was ’’proper to engage In busi
ness’* with firms who paid their 
alcohol taxes to him, Olson replied 
firmly:

"Yes, sir, I do.”
Olson testified before a Sen

ate investigations subcommittee 
which is looking into relations, of 
American Lithofold with the gov
ernment

Obtained Loans
TTie St. Louis printing firm ob

tained $565,000 ot government 
loans In 1949 after hiring William 
M. Boyle, Jr., as one of its law
yers. Boyle was then vice chair
man of the Democratic National 
committee.

Now chairmaA of the Democra
tic committee, Boyle has said that 
he gave up his law practice on tak
ing that post and had no part in 
seeking the RFC loan.

Nixon and fsnator McCarthy 
(R-Wls) told reporters they bin 
lieve the inquiry thus far only 
scratohed the surface of what they 
called corruption in government.

At thq outset of today’s hear-

B-36 BOMBER CRASHES 
Sablno, O., Sept 35— Aa 

Air Force B-36 bomber oa a 
routtae trmlnlag flight crashed 
near here today and all three 
persons aboard were killed. 
Mrs. John Boise, who lives oa a 
farm aear the crash scene, told 
n reporter the plane end the 

lies were "torn to Mreils.'*

Sabre Jets 
Down Five 
Red Planes

i . r  •

REPORT OA’n s  ” WELL^ 
Washington, Sept. 

Czechoslovakia's ambassador 
reported today that William N« 
Oatia, Associated Press corre
spondent held In a Csech prison. 
Is "quite well.” The envoy, 
Vladnmlr Prochazka, told a 
news conference lie had received 
that Information quite recently 
from his homeland.

PLAN JOINT DECTJ%RATION 
Paris, Sept, 35-^/P)—The 

United States, Britain and 
France i%ill publish a joint dec
laration tomorrow sajing Italy 
"Is no longer subject”  to her 
peace treaty arms limitations. 
Russia was the fourth major 
power Invrived In Imposing the 
treaty terms on Italy. Diplomat
ic Informants In Paris ^ d  the 
three western powers would say 
In the declaratloo "chnngfng clr- 
curostanoes** since the Italian 
treaty was written have made It 
no longer necessary to compel 
Italy to abide by certain treaty 
clauses.

Red Carmans 
Demand Talks

A

(Conttnned on Page Four)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Sept. 25—OP)— T̂he 

position of the Treasury Sept 21: 
Net budget receipts. $632,043,- 

814.95; budget expenditures, $287,- 
883,802.28; cash balance, $6,416,- 
335,856.90.

(Oonttaued on Page Four)

Threats Made 
Woman Says

Hickey Tells Committee 
Probing New Britain 
Police o f Aid Request
New Britain, Sept 25>—OP)—An 

unidentified New Britain woman 
notified State Police as a "last re
sort” about threats received by her 
husband over gambling debts, 
State Police Commissioner Ed
ward J. Hickey testified yesterday 
before a local committee investi
gating the New Britain Police de
partment

In a letter sent to State Police, 
said Hickey, the woman claimed 
her husband cashed an insurance 
policy to pay off a gambling deb 
after he had been threatened by 
two men. She said that the gamb
ling place was located on <%urch 
street, according to the witness,

(CoQtlnaed on Page Four)

Insist West Parliament 
Arrange Public For* 
urns on Union Plans

Benton to Get Hearing 
On McCarthy Ouster Bid

Washington, Sept, 36—(iP)—-Sen
ator Benton (D., Conn.) will tell 
a Senate rules subcomniittee F^- 
day why he thinks Senator McCar
thy (R., Wis.) should be expelled 
frimi the Senate.

But McCarthy aaya he will ig
nore the group’s'*'Invitation to be 
present and make a raply at the 
closed session because the sub-

Uranium Chunks 
Just Souvenirs

Washington, Sept 
Those two chunks of uranium 
found in Texas, Senator McMa
hon (D., Conn.) said yesterday, 
were Just the ordinary metal not 
refined to the point where it could 
be used in an atomic bomb.

McMahon, chairman of the Sen
ate-House Atomic Eneregy com
mittee, said In a statement the 
metal was removed as a souvenR 
from the Log Alamos, N. M., 
stomic Installation near the end 
of World War U.

He noted the Army then had 
control of the project and ^ d  It 
was held accountable for uran
ium **on a ton-lot basis.”  The

(Osatteasd

> committee unanimously rejected 
his demand for permission to 
cross-examine Benton.

McCarthy told reporters he 
plans to keep an out-of-town 
speaking engagement Friday. 
Asked whether he would go be
fore the subcommittee later to re
ply to Benton, McCarthy snapp^: 

"Hell no. I have u id  iMfore 
I  am not going to waste my time 
on that odd mental midget”

The subcommittee voted 5 to 0 
late yesterday to hear Benton and 
then decide whether to hold any 
further hearings on a resolution 
the Connecticut lawmaker intro
duced Aug. 6.

It calls for a Senate Investiga
tion to .determine iWhetber there 
are any grounds to oust McCar
thy. If the ouster Issue event
ually should go before the Senate, 
it would require a two-thirds ma
jority o f Senators voting to ex
pel him.

The Benton rasolutlon takes 
note o f a recent unanimous report 
by the rules subcommlttes—made 
up of three Democrats and two 
Republicans—describing las *'de- 
spioable” the successful I960 elec-< 
tion campaign conctOClted in be 
half o f Senator >$ohn 
Butler (R-Md.) ‘̂ e  report 'laid

(UsMuNd oa rage Xlwss)
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News Tidbits
CaUed fraa  (fl) Wires

New York^>iWorld-Telegram___
Sun says it hss infoTeuatlon bookie 
Harry Gross’ silence\ was bought 
with threat# of death and promisee 
of fortime during his fligh 
weeks ago. . .  Officlals in Ottawa 
sry they wouldn’t be surprised if 
Britain’s Prinoesa Elizabeth 
oroes-oountry tour is dropped.

Prime Minister Clement Attlee 
cells top cabinet iplnlstera 
cide whether to retest Iraa'i 
to expel British oil 
Governor Kohler of Wisconsin 
says Eisenhower will run for presi
dent only If necessary to pi' 
NATO.

In Bridgeport Robert Demlng 
Eames, 38, and in Norwalk, Kath
leen Francis Forbes, 8, die of po- 
ttomylltls . . .  Greater Hartford 
Ti:|t>ercul08is and Public Health 
Society wants state to make up 
$81,600 federal out in rehabilita
tion for handicapped.

A New York toy manufacturer 
sajrs his firm will make no more 
penny banks,—Just those for
nickles and dimes—because of the 
penny's lost appeal to children,

A New York grand Jury takes 
up probe laio death of Abe Reiss, 
key witness In the "Murder Inc." 
mob ease tea years sgo . . .
Flynn WlU have to keep paying 
$28,200 a year to his first wife, 
LIU Damita,, and their son, Sean

Western Big lUree pass on in
vitation to Germany to contribute 
260,000 men to the West Europe 
Defease Anny.

Bonn, Germany. Sept. 25—|ff)— 
East Germany’s Communlata 
pushed their ’ ’German unity” 
propaganda drive a step further 
today, and West German, political 
leaders began working on a joint 
reply.

The Communist one’s parlia
ment sent a telegram to the 
speaker qf the West German par- 
Uament, demanding that public 
discusion be arranged in West 
Oermdny on the R ^ ’ demands 
for unification of the country 
through nationwide elections.

Johannes Dieckmann, president 
o f the Blast German parliament, 
promised his opposite number In 
the West, Bimdestag President 
Hermann Ehlers, that similar dis
cussion would be given in the East

(CoBtfamed em Page Four)

Describes Soviet
■

Power Project
Moscow, Sept 25—(ff")—A So

viet scientist writing in a major 
Russian scientific publication 
describes how three rivers now 
flowing north into the Arctic 
ocean will be turned southward in 
a huge power and desert irriga
tion project.

A. V. Vinter, a member of the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences, also 
predicted that atomic energy will 
be used to build canals, tunnels 
and dams to produce cheap atomic 
electric power.

He also called on Soviet scien
tists to harness the immense 
power of cosmic rays.

(Russia’s Foreign Minister An
drei Viahlnsky told the United 
Nations in 1949 in oiie of his peace 
propaganda speeches that the Rus
sians already were using atom 
power to cut canals and levte 
mountains. Later the text of his 
speech was corrected to qay that 
Russia intended to do it).'

The hydro-electric plan was

(OoattaiMd oa Pago Eight)

U. S. Eighth Army H«ad- 
quarterB, Korea, Sept. 25—  
(jp)— American F-86 Sabres 
today won the longest jet bat
tle in history. They shot down 
five Communist MIG-15s and 
damaged five in a 35-minute 
fight in MIG alley over 
Northwest Korea.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force 
said all the American planes 
returned safely. .

The fight roared from 35,000, 
feet to ground level. It produced 
the biggest one-day bag of Rus-' 
Sian-type MIG-15s since April 12' 
when U. S. pilots shot down four, 
probably destroyed two and dam
aged 14.

The fight was not only the 
longest but also one of the biggest 
jet battles of the war. It Involved 
117 planes—37 Sabres against 80 
MIGa.

Led By Aoe
The Sabres were led by Ameri

ca’s top ace, Ool. Francis 8. 
Gabreskl. Oil CJity, Pa. He was 
credited with damaging one Red 
plane.

The Air Force and Navy an
nounced in Washington they have 
destroyed or damaged 1,426 loco- 
motlvea in Korea since the war 
started 15 months ago.

The two services said also they 
destroyed or damaged 23.068 rail
road cart and 41,329 motor vehi
cles.

On the ground. United Nations 
troops Tuesday captured a cem- 
manding peak west of ’’Heartbreak
RUigs” OB the rugged Eastern 
Korea front.

The mountain. like the ridge the 
allies want so badly, looks down on 
a Communist supply and assembly 
base.

Tkke Monntala
A U. N. unit battik  to the 

mountain i» top, northwest of 
Yanggu, through intense mortar 
and small arms fire. It kicked an

(Ooatlaoed oa Page Poor)

Urges Italian 
Factory Use

De Gasperi Tells Press 
Italy Has Ability to 
Produce for Defense
Washington, Sept. 25—on—

Premier Alcide De Gaaperi of 
Italy today urged the western 
powers to use his country’s idle 
factories and manpower to turn 
out goods for the common de
fense.

Speaking Id  the NaUonal Press 
club, the Premier acknowledged 
that Italy la so poor in raw ma
terials that "its existence for 
years, when viewed tropi a

(OoattBoed oa Page Bight)

Suspect' Bandits
Hid In Truck

Waltham, Maas.. Sept. 25—(jp)— 
Police and FBI agents today in
vestigated a report that the four 
grimly-masked men who held up 
the Newton<*Waltham Bank and 
Trust Oompany of $40,000 may 
have driven their getaway car on
to a truck.

Polled quoted Leroy Sapp, 47, a 
witness, aa saying a large tru ck - 
plenty big enougbrito drive a car 

—was parked on Fiske street,into

(Ooatlanod ob Page Two)

Lodge Asks Remembrance 
O f Vanished Indian Race

Hartford, Sept 25—(P)—Oovsr- 
nor Lodge summoned up the ”rt- 
membrsnee of an almost vanished 
race”  today with a proclamation 
deslgnaUng September 38 Ameri
can Indian day.

Though few of the Indians are 
left, the Governor said that au
tumn's "last long days o f rod and 
gold, the moon-silvsred nights, the 
comshocks set like Indian vll- 
lagss” sUr memories of the time 
when ConnecUcut was ths Red
man's domain.

The text ofvhis proclamation: 
Proclainatloa

"Ths Indian trail has bean oavod
and bridged and otnigh

>ean pa
toned: the

wigwam has fallen in and rotted 
Into the  ̂forest mould; the. camp
fire long ago went oat but the In
dian legend lingers like wood- 
smoke in the quiet autumn air.

”As we approach the season of 
Indian summer, so fiUy named, 
otur tbou^ts go back to those who 
first Itved .among our val^ys, fish
ed our sti^ m s and hunted the 
slopes of our hills. The ruddy 
woodlsnd ^ t s ,  the dream-like 
base, the h u t long days of red and 
gold, ths moon-sUvefed nights, the 
oornsboeks set Uke Indian villsges 
In the warm wide ftteds all blend

Kaesong
o t -

Lethal Smoke Ring Asks Reds
Return

W S'

t-

For Talks
V
* fr.

- . .V

A ghostly SBMke ring ebbs from a hve-lach hatteiy aboard the 
heavy cruiser U. S. 8. Toledo durlog a bombardment of tho besieged 
Communist Imasportatlon center of Wonsan. Wonsan has iieen un
der siege of U. N. guns for seven months. (IT. 5. Navy Pboto via 
AP Wirephoto).

OPS Agen ts Check 
Illegal Meal Sales 
In Pre-Da wn Ra id

Washington, Sept. 25—(>P)—The • 
government today threw all avail
able price control personnel into 
a nation-wide, pre-dawn check of 
spme 500 slaughter houses In a 
drive to stamp out illegal prac
tices in the handling of beef.

Price Enforcement Director Ed
ward P. Morgan said slaughtering 
operations in more than 50 cities 
were being checked. He expected 
hundreds of packers would come 
under Inspection before nightfall.

Price Stabiliser Michael V. de 
SaUe ordered all regional and dis
trict price stabilization offices to 
help special, enforcement agents 
In the coast-to-coast crackdown.

OPS agents were ordered to In
spect records of slaughterers, 
their cattle weights, scales and In
voices.

The agency said the aim is to

determine whether they are pur
chasing livestock in compliance 
with the control law, and whether 
anyone Is selling beef at lUegal 
prices.

Morgan said OPS agents had 
been directed to request the aid 
of other federal, state or local of
ficials if need be.

Announces Rcsnlta 
De Salle Issued a statement say

ing that as a result of a drive 
against illegal slaughtering prac
tices in the past week:

1. Violstlons have been uncov
ered In at least eight cities. He 
named Chicago, Cleveland, New
ark, Spokane, San Francisco, 
PortIan(l, Los Angeles and Fresno, 
Calif.

3. Federal court actions al-

Tokyo. Sept. 25— {JPi 
Communist officers angrilY 
stalked out of a meeting to* 
day at Kaesong but Gm. 
Matthew B. Ridgw’ay asked 
them to return tomorrow for 
another try at reviving the 
stalled Korean truce talks.

The Reds walked out when 
Allied liaison officers’ insisted 
on discussing conditions uir* 
der w'hich the truce talks 
could be resumed. The Allies 
earlier told the Reds that 
Kaesong was not a satisfac* 
tory site-

TTie Oommunista wanted to get 
the truce talks going right away* 
But they demanded that the first 
session be given over to plans for 
procegatng a string of charges that 
the Allies had violated the neu
trality of Kaesong.

Bend Message
Eight and one-half hours after 

the Reds stslked out o f the Tues
day morning meeting, an allied of
ficer left the advance camp at 
Munaan with a message for U s 
Reds. V

He made the extraordinary 
night flight to Panmunjoro, near 
Kaesong, by Helicopter.

The mearage, signed by tiM 
senior allied liaison officer, OoL 
Andrew J. Kinney, under Instruc
tions from Rldgwsy. said:

"Despite your unUatersl action 
in recessing ths meeting today 
and your abrupt departurs therf- 
from, 1 am prepared to meet with 
3TOU tomorrow...  .at 10 a. m. (6 p. 
m. e.s.t. Tuasday) to discuss condi
tions mutually satisfactory for rte 
gumption of ^ e  armistice talks.'*

The talks have been stalled 88 
dsya

That word ''eondiilons”  left tha 
situation just where it was whan 
the Reds walked out o f Tuesdsy'a 
meeting.

The tense, 50 minute session 

(Ooatlnoed oa Fags Fsnr)

Iran Orders
British Out

Mossadegh Gives Tech
nicians Until OcL 4  
To Leave Oil Fields

(Conttnned on Page Eight)

Urces No Cuts
Arms Aid Plan

a

Wateilttgtoa, Sept. 35—(SV- t̂ the cable, but he said Eisenhower
ChalrnuMi Richards (D., 8. C.) 
of the Honse Foreign Affairs 
committee predicted today that 
OoBgresa wUl approve a for
eign aid hill of *^ose to” $7,- 
600,000,000.

Richards Is bead of House 
conferees who have been meet
ing with Senators to seek a 
oompromlse on varying Ulb 
authorizing both military and 
economic aaslztance for friend- 
fy  conntrles.

Washington, Sept  ̂ 25—(SV- 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower waa 
quoted last night by Represertta- 
tlve Richards (D., SC) as urging 
that no drastic cuts be mads by 
Congress in U. 8. economic or 
arms aid to Western Europe.

Richards, chairman . o f t h e  
House Foreign Affairs commit
tee, said the word came In a per
sonal cable to him from the Gen
eral, commander of ths North 
Atlantic Defense army.

Richards did not make public

Beaten Movie Star 
Wants Rival Jailed

did say that the economic struc
ture of the United States had to 
be considered in any aid program. 

Aska Comparison 
The Congressman said he asked 

the General which is more im
portant: providing direct arms 
aid to Western Europe, or giving 
economic aid which will enable 
U. S. allies there to build up their 
own military production.

Elsenhower replied, RlchaMhi 
told a reporter, that one was as 
im^rtant as the other and he 
hoped neither would be cut 
drastically.

Richards heads House conferees 
trying to resolve differences with 
the Senate over the sUe of the

. .

Hollywood, Sept. 25—(A —Fran- 
chot Tone has mads It plain that 
he wants his rival for ths hand 
and heart o f Actress Barbara Pay- 
ton put behind bars.

Tone and Miss Payton con
ferred jresterday with District At
torney 8. Ernest Roll. Tone told 
of the severs beatlnr he was given 
tha night o f September 14 by Ac- 

Tom Neal. Mien Payton,

(OeattaMd ea Page Eight)

Tehran, Iran. Sept. 25 — (ff) 
Premier Mohammed Mossadeffh 
today ordered 300 British oil teim- 
nlclans to get out of Iran by Oc
tober 4.

Deputy Prime Minister Hossela 
Fateml told reporters the Brltoop 
remaining at the huge Abadan re
finery could not stay under any 
conditions.

Three ultimatums to them la the 
British-Iranlan oil dispute pra- 
vlouflJy had given the techAictana 
their choice of working under in
dividual contracts with In n  or 
leaving the country.

Now they are being ^ven tmm 
week fro|n Thursday to  settln 
their personal affairs and go. Some 
may be absorbed in the British oil 
operations in nsighborlag Iraq, 
where some already hare goM  
from Abadan.

Iraq StlU VMeMly
Iraq still operates la partner 

ship with the British as una did 
before Iran's oil 
laws took over ths Anglo-Inalaii 
Oil Company (AIOC) holdings In 
this country.

Sh«h MohaA^Md Rasa FhalaH 
waa n p o it^ llrr lta t^  with BHt-
aln'a ra fu a a ^  raopaa tha oO

»Nt* B lM )
1

Bowles Going to Far East 
Knowing Peace K ey There

Hartford, Sept 35—(^)—Ches-^ 
ter Bowles, President Truman's 
nominee as ambsaudor to India, 
says he is going to the Far Bast 
with the knowledge that the peace 
of the world "can readily be decid
ed there” in the next 18 months.

The former Connecticut gover
nor said Soviet Ruatea la seekfiif to 
exploit the "bad record" o f ths 
days when India was a colonial 
possession. If It succeed% he said, 
"the whole free world will onne 
tumbling down upon our ears."

Bowlss ssJd he hoped he would 
be able to "contribute to a greater 
understanding'' between America 
and India.

He appke last night before more
500 gu 

given
Bowlee oy the Conaeetleitt

guects et a *%on eeyagy. 
for him and SSte

eratlc organisation.
Bees Senate Oteiy 

Senator William Beaton (D* 
Oenn) predicted Bowleif nnin|T<a 
turn as smbissadoif will be
finned this week altiwugh aoaii 
Republicans oa the foctegn 
committee have quteitkmed bis 
qualifications. f .

"Not a tengle wltnesa has alkeS
to come forward to tsstlfr Tgetnif 
Chet Bowles," eeld B ea tem r^ S ^
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